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Sect. 18. Orbicularia (Baill.) Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 34. 1859.
Orbicularia Baill. Etud. Gen. Euphorb. 616. 1858.
Roigia Britton. Mem. Torr. Bo! Club 16: 73. 1920.
; imorphocladiiti < Britton ibid , I
Phyllanthus sect. Dimorphocladhim i bin ion i Pax & Hoffm. Naturl. Pflanzenfam. 19c: 63. 1931.
Shrubs with phyllanthoid branching, axes smooth and glabrous; leaves
with mesophyllar sclereids, mostly coriaceous • ipul
(at least proximal
ones) mostly persistent. Monoecious; cymules male and bisexual, female
flowers usually only one per cymule. Male tlower: calyx-lobes 6 (rarely
5); disk-segments free or coalescent; stamens 3-7, filaments united entirely or below into a column; pollen grains areolate. Female flower:
calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5); disk tenuous to rather massive; ovary sessile
or slightly stipitate; styles free or connate below into a column, the free
ends bifid, style-branches often revolute at the tips. Capsule oblate, veins
conspicuous or obscure; seeds trigonous, verruculose.
anthus orbiAlthough a well-marked and apparently monophyletic group, which here
is given essentially the same circumscription as that of Carabia (Ecol. Mon.
15: 335. 1945). sei I Orbicularia is rather difficult to characterize as distinct from neighboring sections in subg. Xylophylla. The
t cl 1
related section, from which sect. Orbicularia has probably been derived,
is sect. Williamia. The species of the latter with sclerified "leaves (subsect.
Incrustati) can be distinguished from the present group only by their
incrustate axes and lacerate style-tips.
After a prolonged study which has been pursued intermittently over
a period of several years, the following treatment of sect. Orbicularia is
presented with some diffidence. Despite personal field observations in
Cuba in 1951 and 1953 and the analysis of a considerable number of
herbarium specimens, a definitive resolution of the taxonomic problems in
the group has not been achieved. Field studies have been of value in demonstrating (to the author's satisfaction, at least) that some of the confusion in the literature is traceable to the striking differences in leaf form
brought about by different ontogenetic changes and/or responses to different ecological situations. Thus it appears that the very glossy and
* Continued from volume XXXIX, p. 100.
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foveolate leaf on which P. joveolatus was described is only the older, more
coriaceous one of P. myrtilloides ssp. crythrinus; and the convex, very
glossy leaf which supposedly characterizes P. coelophyllus is merely the
kind of leaf developed by P. baracoensis in drier situations. However, a
much more serious difficulty to a satisfactory classification in the section
is the extreme range of variability of some species, particularly P. myrtilloides and P. orbicularis. It is also possible that in certain instances
hybridization has further complicated the picture by giving rise to anomalous specimens which appear to transgress the rather indistinct specific
lines. It would be extremely difficult to account for the several peculiar
forms from the Sierra de Nipe (described by 1'rban as species) except on

the supposition that they represent the results of crosses between P.
chawariristoidvs and /'. phlvbocarpus. Finally, it must be remarked that
Urban's usually sound taxonomic judgment failed him when treating sect.
Orbicularia, for he described numbers of "paper species" (such as P.
breviramis, P. cardiophyllus, and P. melanodiscus) which cannot be retained at any taxonomic rank.
In attempting to formulate a usable and objective classification of sect.
Orbicularia, it has been necessary to abandon, in part, a purely morphological standard for delimitation of taxa and to rely heavily on the principle of geographical replacement as formulated by Huxley (New Systematics 36. 1940) and elucidated by Van Steenis (Fl. Mai. ser. I. 5(3):
cxcv-cxcvi. 1957). The result is that, whereas Alain in the "Flora de
Cuba" (1953) recognized 19 Cuban species referable to sect. Orbicularia,
only 7 are accepted in the present treatment. It is realized that this may
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appear excessively radical especially since it leads to some apparent inconsistencies, but nevertheless it seems the closest approximation to the facts
of nature that can be devised at this time. It is doubtful that the accumulation of additional material will bring any improvement as long as it can
be analyzed only by orthodox herbarium methods; a completely satisfactory classification of the section must surely await an extensive population analysis with emphasis on cytological methods.
KEY TO THE SPECIES
1. Leaves spathulate, acute at the base, rigidly coriaceous, the margin neither
reflexed nor revolute.
2. Stipules dimorphic; leaf-blades of main stem 2-4 cm. long; branchlets
8-10 cm.long
58. P. formosus
2. Stipules subequal; leaf-blades of main stem, if unreduced, not over 1.5 cm.
long; branchlets at most 5 cm. lone.
3. Pedicel of female flower mostly over 10 mm. long; anthers sessile or
nearly so atop the column; calyx bright pink or purplish
Pedicel of female flower less than 5 mm. long; filaments united about
half-way. the anthers long-stipitate; calyx whitish or faintly pinkish
tinged
60. P. orbicularis
Leaves, if spathulate, not rigidly coriaceous nor with plane margins.
2. Stamens mostly 5 -7 (rarely 4, very rarely 3); leaves not all expanding
with the flowers, not prominently reticulate on both sides with raised veins.
3. Styles usually more than 1 mm. long, united into a column mostly
0.5 mm. high or more.
4. Pedicel of female flower mostly more than 3 mm. long (if exactly
3 then anthers stipitate and cataphylls deciduous)
61. P. myrtilloides
4. Pedicel of female flower mostly less than 3 mm. long (rarely to
5. Filaments of stamens mostly 1.5-2.5 mm. high, united in the
lower half; branchlets mostly with less than 10 elliptic to
orbicular leaves; cataphylls persistent
60. P. orbicularis
5. Filaments of stamens not over 1 mm. high, completely united
or nearly so; branchlets mostly with 15-45 oblong to obovate,
often falcate, leaves; cataphylls deciduous
62. P. chamaecristoides
3. Styles free or barelv united at base, mostly less than 1 mm. long.
4. Cataphylls subpersistent; branchlets 3-6 cm. long; leaves with
petiole less than 1 mm. long, blade obovate or obcuneate, 3-7 mm.
long, prominently apiculate; outer calyx-lobes (of both sexes) narrowly oblong, mostly less than 1 mm. broad. . . 63. P. scopulorum
4. Cataphylls deciduous; branchlets mostly 6-12 cm. long; leaves
with petiole 1-2.5 mm. long, blade broadly elliptic to orbicular,
mostly 10-20 mm. long, at most obscurely apiculate; calyx-lobes
subequal, the outer 1 mm. broad or more
64. P. nummularioides
2. Stamens mostly 3 (rarely 2 or 4); leaves and flowers expanding together,
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65. /'. plilcbocarpus

(Urb.) Hritlon, Mem. Torr.
Low shrub (4-6 cm. high ex Shafer), sparsely branching; main stems
terete, stout (c. 5 mm. thick), more or less incrusted by the persistent
stipules, foliage clustered at top. Leaves •.<> main stems (i.e., those subtending branchlets) apparently not reduced to cataphylls: stipules blackish, indurate, acicular-lanceolate, 8 1 1 mm. long, attenuate-acuminate, the
thin scarious lacerate margins more or less deciduous. Leaf-blades narrowed to an ill-defined petiolar base c. 4-7 mm. long, rigidly coriaceous,
spathulate, 20-40 mm. long. 6 9 mm. broad, rounded and emarginate at
the tip (apiculum oi nun leal irh i iduous) acute at the base; above
olivaceous, sublucid, smooth ; minutely foveolate). I he impressed midrib
distinct, the lateral veins (c. 10-12 on a side) less prominent; beneath
paler, midrib strongly raised proximal!)-, lateral veins obscure; margins
differentiated beneath, thin and acute, plane. Deciduous branchlets spreading to erect, 8-10 cm. long. 0.S-1 mm. thick, olivaceous, densely papillatescabridulous, terete below, somewhat compressed above, with up to 23
leaves; first internode 8-13 mm. long, median internodes 3-5 mm. long.
Leaves: stipules persistent, mostly 3.5-7 mm. long, midrib portions becoming blackish ami mdmate, st.Uim>b dimorphic: one of each pair oblong-lanceolate, abruptly acuminate, with broad scarious conspicuously
lacerate margins, the other narrowly linear-lanceolate, attenuate-acuminate, with very narrow entire scarious margins. Petiole 1 mm. long or less.
Leaf-blades as on main stem b n nun h in dler: asymmetrically obovate
or broadb oblong 0 11 mm. lonte U5-5 mm. broad.
Male flower [not seen, description ex Urban | : Calyx-lobes 5, ovate, reddish. Stamens 4; filaments (in bud] apparenth connate; anthers free,
connective broad ml h i ,< I MM
lehi ring longitudinally.
Female flowers and fruits unknown.
TYPE: Cuba. Oriente, trail from Camp La Barga to Camp San Benito,
damp thickets, alt. 450-900 m., 22-26 Feb. 1910. Shafer 4102 (NY,
LECTOTYPK). The original holotype in Herb. Kru.Li <\- Urban (B) presumably has been destroyed.
DISTRIBUTION: known only from the type collection (.MAP XXVIII).
Although still imperfectly known. !'. jorniosiis is obviously a distinctive
and isolated species on the basis ol in vegetative ( haracteristics, particularly the large unreduced leaves of the primary axes and the dimorphic
stipules. Technically, the brain hum ol the species could scarcely be called
phyllanthoid in view of the apparent failure of the leaves on the main
axes to become reduced to cataplnlls. However, it is possible that such
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reduction may be found to occur when additional specimens are collected.
Furthermore, since the branchlets are deciduous and similar to those of
P. comosus and since the reduction of leaves to cataphylls is often very
tardy in that species, it appears that in P. jormosus true phyllanthoid
branching occurs but is masked by the reversion of cataphylls to expanded leaves.
The rigid spathulate leaves of P. jormosus are so Minilar to those of
P. comosus that the two species must be rather closely related, although
when better material of P. jormosus is available there may prove to be
important distinctions in the reproductive parts. The proposal by Britton
to erect a separate "i mi >' /,» i> >< ' 1,1 ,,; im
<
<<\ns is quite without merit. The description of this genus was occasioned mainly by the
fact that Britton failed to realize that the distinction between permanent
axes and deciduous branchlets, which he noticed in P. jormosus, also occurred in many other species of Phyllanthus.
59. Phyllanthus comosus Urb. Report. Sp. Nov. 13: 451. 1914.
(PLATE XXIX, figs. A-B).
Roigia comosa (Urb.) Britton. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club 16: 73. 1920.
Glabrous diffusely branching shrub c. 0.5-2 m. high, with short leafy
branchlets often clustered at I ranch tips; branches at first smooth, angular, reddish-brown, waxy, becoming terete, greyish, and with fissured bark
in age, c. 1.5-3 mm. thick. Leaves of branches often unreduced on lower
portions (similar to branchlet leaves), but distally becoming abruptly
reduced to cataphylls. Cataphylls blackish, indurate, more or less persistent: stipules triangular to lanceolate, 0.6-1 mm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm.
broad, acuminate; blade acicular, c. 0.5-0.8 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets mostly 0.5-2 (-3) cm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. thick, stramineous, with
flaky deciduous waxy coating, furrowed, terete, with (3-) 4-8 (-15)
leaves; first internode 1.5 -3 mm. long, median internodes 1.5-3 mm. long.
Leaves: stipules persistent, triangular-lanceolate, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, 0.250.4 mm. broad, brownish, the scarious tips reflexed. Petiole 0.7-1.5 mm.
long. Leaf-blades rigidly coriaceous, obovate to narrowly spathulate, (7-)
9-16 mm. long, 2.5-5 (-6) mm. broad, obtuse to rounded or slightly emarginate at the apex (rare individual blades with a short inconspicuous
apiculum), narrowly acute at the base: young leaves more or less pinkishor purplish-tinged; mature leaf-blade above bright green, subfoveolate
(with a minute subhexagonal reticulum of raised cell walls), midrib slightly
raised; beneath somewhat paler, midrib plane, lateral veins obscure; mar§
ub 1 fferentiated, not especially thickened, plane.
Monoecious; flowers mostly solitary, usually only one female flower per
branchlet (at the third or fourth node), other flowers male (occasionally
a male and female flower at the same axil).
Male flower: pedicel capillary, 10-15 mm. long. Calyx pinkish (in
life); calyx-lobes 5 or 6, membranous, crystalliferous, rather unequal, oblong to spathulate, (3.2-) 3.5-4 mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad, obtuse or
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rounded at the tip, entire, midrib branching, veins more or le:
ing. Disk a fleshy more or less 3-angled ring (the 5 or 6 disk-segments
completely coalesced), plane, entire, crimson-colored when fresh. Stamens
5 or 6; filaments connate into a slender sometimes apiculate column
1-1.8 mm. high, less than 0.3 mm. thick; anthers subsessile (free parts of
filaments about as long as or shorter than the anthers), crowded into a
single whorl atop the column (i.e., attached at more or less the same level,
although 2 or 3 may be inner to the others), broadly ovate and definitely
emarginate, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.4-0.5 mm. broad; anther-sacs divaricate, well-separated on the connective, dehiscing obliquely or horizontally;
pollen grains c. 22-29 fi in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel slender, curving, (10-) 12-17 (-21) mm. long,
terete below, angled above, purplish. Calyx pink, becoming darker in fruit;
calyx-lobes 6, chartaceous, subequal (outer ones narrower), elliptic-oblong
to spathulate, 3.5-5 mm. long, 1.8-3 mm. broad, obtuse or rounded at the
tip, entire, midrib pinnately branched, veins more or less anastomosing
(obscure in fruiting calyx). Disk obtusely 5- or 6-angled, plane, crimson when fresh, with a thickened narrow entire rim. Ovary nearly sessile,
prominently ribbed along the septa; styles erect, connate below into a
column c. 0.5-0.7 mm. high (or sometimes nearly free), divergent above,
c. 0.8-1.2 mm. high (not counting rolled-up portion), parted c. YJ, to y2
their lengths; style-branches divergent, entire, circinately revolute, narrowed to the tips.
Capsule oblate, c. 4-4.5 mm. in diameter, smooth, stramineous, not
veiny; valves more or less retained within the marcescent calyx. Seeds
trigonous, symmetric or sometimes slightly asymmetric, 2-2.6 mm. long,
1.3-1.6 mm. radially, 1.1-1.7 mm. tangentially, when mature dark brown
with rows of slightly raised reddish-brown dots; hilum subterminal, elliptic,
TYPE: Cuba, Shajer 4242.
DISTRIBUTION: serpentine lowlands and hills, northeastern Cuba (MAP
XXVIII).
CUBA. ORIENTE: Cerro de Miraflores, Cananova, Leon, Clemente, & Howard
20302 (MICH); Leon 21161 (GH); Webster 3883 (GH, MICH, NY, US);
savanna southeast of Playa de Vaca, Jervis 1650 (GH, MICH); Moa, Mrs.
Bucher 96 ex p. (SV); serpentine hills near mouth of Rio Yamaniguey, Shajer
4242 (NY, LECTOTYPE; F, US,

This species, because of the delicate purplish-pink tinging of leaf-margins and flowers, is one of the most attractive of the West Indian species
of Phyllanthus. Unfortunately, it does not appear to lend itself to cultivation, for attempts to germinate seeds were entirely unsuccessful. In the
Cerro Miraflores, the species was observed to grow in the low scrub (charrascal) on rocky serpentine soil, associated with such characteristic Moa
plants as Dracaena cubensis, Euphorbia kelenae, and Scaevola wrightii.
Although P. comosus is probably most closely related to P. jormosus, as
has been discussed under the latter, it in some respects resembles local
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populations of P. orbicularis. Both species were observed growing in the
same localities at Playa de Vaca and Cerro de Mirafiores, but never exactly
at the same site (i.e., plants of the two species were never observed to
grow side by side). In these two areas P. orbicularis appears to occupy
somewhat lower altitudes, but their detailed ecological relationships remain to be elucidated. The presence of touiosus-hke features such as
spathulate leaf-blades on the local specimens of /\ orbicularis suggests
transfer of characters between the two species. However, it is also possible
that part, or all, of this similarity may be due to the fact that the eastern
race of P. orbicularis is closely related to P. cowosus; this is suggested
by the fact that spathulate leaf-blades occur in P. orbicularis in areas considerably outside of the known range of P. comosus (e.g., the Sierra de
Nipe and Maravi River near Baracoa). The Aerification of any hypothesis
of the modification of P. orbicularis by mntromvsdon" of P. comosus characters must therefore be tested with the alternative possibility in mind.
60. Phyllanthus orbicularis HBK. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 111-112. pi.
106. 1817; Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 331-332. 1866.
(PLATE XXIX, figs. C-D).

Diaspcnis orbicularis (JllJK.i (). ktze. Rev. Own. 2: 600. 1891.
Phyllanthus rotumlifoliits Sessr & Mow Idor. Mex. ed. 2. 212. 1894.
Orbicularia orbicularis (HBK/) Moldenke, Rev. Sudamer. Bot. 6: 17

reddish brown becoming greyish, bark some
Cataphylls blackish, indurate, not refiexed,
lanceolate, (1.S-) 2-3 mm. long, acuminate, entire or denticulate; blade
linear-lanceolate, c. 1.5-2 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets sometimes
clustered on spur-shoots, (0.5-) 1-3 (-5) cm. long, 0.3-0.8 mm. thick,
reddish brown, subterete, smooth, with (2-) 3-8 (-11) leaves; first internode (2-) 4-8 (-10) mm. long, median inteniodes mostly 2-6 mm. long.
Leaves: stipules refiexed, persistent, lanceolate, (1-) 1.5-2 (-2.5) mm.
long, acuminate, scarious to indurate, margins entire. Petioles 0.3-1 mm.
long. Leaf-blades coriaceous, sometimes very thick and rigid, plane or
convex, broadly elliptic or obovate to suborbicular or obcuneate (sometimes broader than long), c. 5-10 (-12) mm. long, 5-13 mm. broad,
rounded or emarginate at the tip (apiculum obsolete or minute), acute
to rounded or often emarginate at the base; above olivaceous, in age
plumbeous or dark brown and mottled, veins obscure to conspicuously
raised and reticulate, foveolate; beneath yellowish or brownish, midrib
and laterals (c. 4-6 on a side) slightly raised, branching crookedly, the
reticulum often prominent; margins differentiated (with narrow epidermal
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cells) but no thicker than blade, plane or occasionally reflexed but never
revolute.
Monoecious; cymules with mostly 2-5 flowers, male or bisexual, female
flowers one per cymule.
Male flower: pedicel 2-5 (-7) mm. long. Calyx whitish or pink-tinged;
calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5), membranous or chartaceous, subequal, elliptic
or oblong to obovate or spathulate, (2-) 2.5-4 (-5) mm. long, 1.3-2 mm.
broad, obtuse and entire at the tip, midrib sparingly to conspicuously
branched. Disk-segments usually 6, flat or concave, rather fleshy, cuneate
or quadrate, c. 0.3-0.5 mm. broad, closely contiguous or sometimes united
in pairs, dark red (drying brownish). Stamens mostly 6 (less commonly
5 or 7, rarely 3 or 4); filaments (1-) 1.5-2.5 mm. long, unequal (3 anthers usually distinctly higher) erect, united usually about halfway into
a column c. 0.8-1.3 mm. long; anthers stipitate in two whorls (free portion of filament usually much longer than anthers), ovate, dehiscing more
or less vertically or obliquely (occasionally lower anthers horizontal or
nearly so), c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.3-0.5 mm. broad; pollen grains (21-)
23-27 (-29) /xin diameter.
Female flower: pedicel 0.5-2.5 (-3.5) mm. long. Calyx whitish or
pinkish-tinged; calyx-lobes 6, subequal, scarious or chartaceous, elliptic
or oblong to spathulate, 3-4 (-6) mm. long, 1.5-2.5 (-3.5) mm. broad,
obtuse at the tip, entire, midrib usually conspicuously branched but veins
often obscure. Disk hexagonal, flat, rim slightly thickened, entire, red
(drying brownish). Ovary sessile or slightly stipitate; styles erect and
connate into a column (0.3-) 0.5-0.8 (-1.2) mm. high, free ends erect to
recurved, parted usually c. '4 their length (rarely parted to the column),
tips of style-branches often revolute.
Capsule 3-3.8 mm. in diameter, reddish brown, smooth or slightly rugulose. veins obscure. Columella 1.2-1.8 mm. long. Seeds trigonous, sometimes asymmetric, (1.6-) 1.8-2.2 (-2.4) mm. long, 1.1-1.4 (-1.6) mm.
radially and tangentially, reddish brown with rows of dark slightly raised
points; hilum elliptic, 0.3 mm. long, micropylar end rarely obscurely carunCollected flowering and fruiting throughout the year.
TYPE:

"Insula Cubae prope Regla et Havana," Humboldt (P,

DISTRIBUTION:

thickets, serpentine barrens, Cuba

(MAPS

TYPE

XXV and

XXVI).
CUBA. Without specific locality. Sesse et til. 4565 (F. probably TYPE COLLECTION of P rot it,1,11 ioiitts)
I 1 u; ni L RIO: San Jose de Sagua to San Marcos,
Shafer 11969 (F, NY, US); La Cajalbana area Aeiusa <S Alain 15669 (SV),
Ekman 10474 (S), Leon & Charles 4959 (NY). Webster 4^0 4655 ((Jill;
Bahia Honda. Lean (AIT). Wilson 9412 (F. NY. US'), Wright 1942 ex p. (GOET,
S); Cuabal de Leilm/i nt n -m ( l.uidu
?knwn 129SS (M HABAXA Regla
and Havana. Humboldt (P, 1
MM
110,1
id n?
>, itoit </ «l
(NY), Leon 3328 (NY .. 1 ,/;, U v,m,n 1 • \S (S\ 1 iiuanabacoa, Loma de la
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Jata, Ekman 1653*
><• I 'i>
1 i
/ vs cuabales NW
of Pan de Matanzas, Ekman 1*476 (MICH. S>: Cuabal del Espinal. cast of
Canasi, Leon & Roig 12949 (NY); Tetas de Tamarind, firitton et al. 14078
(F, GH, NY, US). LAS VILLAS: Motembo, sabana, Leon 9368 (NY); Santa
Clara, Britton et al. 6187 (NY), Button & Cornell 13304 (NY, US). CAMAGUEY:
La Ciega, Caobilla, Acuna 13518 (US); hills near C;miagiiey, Britton et al.
13232 (F, GH, NY, US); Camaguey to Santayana. Britton 2416 (F, NY, US);
Sabana de la Matanzas. Roig, Luai • .'> lrang<
S\') OKII XTE: Holguin. at
base of Cerro de Fraile, Ekman 3223 (S): Holguin. Aguasclaras. Ekman 7660

MAP

XXVI. Distributi

(MICH, S); base of Loma Pilon, near Holguin. Shafer 1213 (F, NY, US);
Holguin, Holguin m
rvari, 1! iglit 1942
p
I
I
I . . Sierra de Nipe,
along creek 5 km. south of Woodfred, Howard 6132 (GH, MICH, NY, US);
Mayari, Rio Miguel Alain et al. 5845 (GH); Cananova, Cerro de Miraflores,
Marie-Victorin et al. 21493 (A, MT), Webster 3884 (GH, MICH. NY. US);
Playa de la Vaca, Acuna 12505, 13159 (S\'i. Clement 3055 (GH, MT, US),
Marie-Victorin et al. 21475, 21747 (A, MT), Webster 3867 (GH, MICH, NY,
US); Moa. Mrs. Backer 95, 96 ex p. (NY, SV); plain between Moa and Yaguaneque, Leon et al. 20289 (NY); hills near mouth of Rio Yamaniguey, Shafer
4246 (F, NY, US); pinelands near sea-shore, Rio Maravi, near Baracoa, Ekman
4032 (S).

PLATE XXIX. FLOWERS OF SECT. Orbicularia.
, ••••:-. { ib. A. androecium and male calyx lobe;
B, gynoecium and female calyx lobe (Jems 1650 | GH]). FIGS. C-D. Male and
female flowers of P. orbicularis HBK. CHY/;.S7<T -!n5() [GH]). FIGS. E-F.
Male and female tlo
i
i
/
/'<
n-b
,•
dloides {Alain 3073
[GH]). FIGS. G-H. Gynoecium and androecium of P. myrtilloides ssp.
alainii Webster (Alain 5563 [GH]). FIGS. I-J. Phyllanthus myriilloid,
\
s/>at/udifoliu.; (Griseb.) Webster. I, androecium and male calyx-lobe; J. gynoecium and female calyx-lobe (Webster 4897 \C,\\\). JMGS. K-L. Male and
female flowers ot /'
imaecnstota
,
>anicoeiisis ( Urb.) Webster (Ekman
4326 [S]). FIGS. M-N. Male and female flowers of P. scopulorum (Britton)
Urb. (Webster 3800 [GH]). FIGS. O-P. Androecium and gynoecium of P.
nu nd rode Muell. Arg. (Allard 16066 \ US ]'). FIGS. Q-R. Male and female
flowers of P. phlebocarpus Urb. (Carabia 3573 [GH]).
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I'hyllanthns orbicularis is the commonest and most widespread woody
species of the genus in Cuba; it occurs always in relatively dry serpentine
areas in scrub thickets, savannas, or palm barrens. In its original publication the species was also said to occur in "opacatis Orinoci prope Carichana," but this record remains unconfirmed and is surely an error; Humboldt must have confused the Cuban plant with a South American species
of sect. Microglochidion. It is apparent, even on superficial inspection,
that the species contains a number of strikingly divergent local populations. The most outstanding of these is represented by likman 7060 from
the vicinity of Holguin. which has much larger (lowers than plants from
all other localities. However, there is also a notable difference between
plants of the eastern and western parts of the islands, so that it is possible
to recognize two major subspecific races: a western race characterized
by smaller male flowers, hranchlets with more leaves, and thinner leaves
with the nerves conspicuous above; and an eastern rate with larger male
dowers, shorter lew leaved hranchlets. and thick rigid leaves with the
nerves obscure above. The boundary between the two races would be
drawn west of the Sierra de Xipe, and if the differences were really sharp
two subspecies could he defined. It does not seem worth-while to recognize any formal subspecific categories, however, in view of the impossibility of defining two natural suhspecies which could he separated by a key.
In the case of the number of leaves per branchlet. there appears to be a
cline running from l'inar del Rio. where the mode is commonly 6 to 8, to
the Moa region of Oriente, where it is usually 4 to 5. Unfortunately the
number of samples with male tlowers is too small to demonstrate whether
there is a cline in this character tot), but it seems not unlikely.
<
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variability within /'. orbicularis, particularly with regard to stamen number and stylar configuration. In the original description of the species the
stamen number was given as 4 -10. and Mueller noted it as 6-9, rarely to 12.
These reports have not been confirmed, for although a few flowers with
only 4 (or very rarely 3) stamens have been observed, none have been
seen with more than 7. In view of the large range of variation in the
species, it is not impossible thai (lowers with 10, or even 12, stamens occur
but it seems more likely that the observations in the literature are erroThere is yet another factor which must be considered in attempting
to account for the variation patterns shown by /'. orbit ularis. It is possible
that the distinctive characters of the eartern race of the species may be
partially the result of hybridization with P. comosus. The obovate leaves
with acute bases and the spathulate calyx-lobes of the Moa plants of
/'. orbicularis strongly suggest the influence of /'. comosus. In the Cerro de
Miraflores both species were seen growing together in the scrubland, where
there certainly does not appear to be any ecological barrier to their crossing. However, no plants with intermediate characters were observed and
it could not be determined whether or nol hvL idizat ion is occuring at the
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Glabrous bushy shrub or small tree c. 0.5-4 m. high; branches of c
rent year straight, slender (c. 1-3 mm. thick), smooth, tei
furrowed or cracking open, dark brown or greyish. Cataphylls blackish,
indurate, often reflexed, more or less deciduous: stipules triangular to
lanceolate, mostly 1-3 mm. long, acute to acuminate, entire or denticulate;
blade linear-lanceolate, c. 0.5-1.5 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets spreading or ascending, (2-) 3-8 (-11) cm. long, 0.3-0.8 mm. thick, stramineous
or olivaceous, subterete, more or less smooth, with mostly 8-18 (-25)
leaves; first internode mostly 2-12 mm. long, median internodes mostly
2-10 mm. long. Leaves: stipules reflexed, subpersistent or often mostly
deciduous, subentire, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, the proximal ones
partly or entirely blackish and indurate, c. 1-3 mm. long and 0.4-0.8 mm.
broad, the distal ones browni I md • ario • . c. 0.5-1 mm. long. Petioles
mostly 1-2.5 mm. long. Leaf-blades chartaceous to rigidly coriaceous,
spathulate to obovate or suborbicular, mostly 8-25 mm. long and 4-15 mm.
broad, obtuse to rounded or sometimes emarginate at the tip, the scarious
apiculum obsolete or up to c. 1 n. long
te t
11
el
1
cordate at the base; above olivaceous or plumbeous, dull to sublucid (or
sometimes polished in age), veins plane or slightly raised, obscure to subprominent (veinlets obscure); beneath yellowish or whitish, midrib, main
lateral veins (c. 3-5 on a side) and sometimes the veinlets slightly raised,
reticulum subprominent to obscure; margins plane to conspicuously revolute.
Monoecious; proximal cynui'.< - n-iia'b •••"'ih 2 or 3 male flowers, some
distal cymules unisexual with 1 female and 1-3 male flowers, or flowers
subsolitary (rarely 2 female flowers per axil).
Male flower: pedicel mostly 7-15 (-25) mm. long. Calyx whitish or
pinkish-tinged; calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5), membranous or somewhat fleshy,
subequal or sometimes quite unequal, the outer lobes oblong to obovate,
the inner ovate to spathulate, c. 1.7-3 mm. long, obtuse or rounded and
entire to denticulate at the tip, midrib branched or unbranched. Disksegments u>ually 6. Hat. thin or somewhat fleshy, roundish or squarish,
t I'CKUI in.i.ilk u m n mo th 04 0 5 mm a i >
Stamens 6 (rarely
5, very rarely 4); filaments connate into a column 0.7-2 mm. long; anthers
sessile to stipitate (the free distal port on
f fi nents up to 0.8 mm.
long), broadly ovate, mostly 0.25-0.4 mm. long and 0.3-0.5 mm. broad;
anthei sacs di ergen th ipp< (inner) leh any m< ' or less vertically,
the lower (outer) dehi im< mon or less horizontally, slits apically contiguou but not confiuenl pollen grains ( 18-26/x in diameter.
Female flowei puliu! Lmd< i ( > IS ( 20) mm Ion- » , \\ nliu h
greenish, or sometimt pmli'h iin<j<d < al\ \ lobes 6 (rarely 5), scarious
to subcoriaeec
bequal, elli]
or oblong to obovate (inner lobes often
broader); larger lobes c. 3-4 (-4.5) mm. long, mostly 1.5-2.5 mm. broad,
obtuse or rounded at the tip, entire or denticulate, midrib usually more or
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less branched but veins often obscure. Disk plane, tenuous to rather massive, more or less angled, sometimes inconspicuously pitted. Ovary sessile,
smooth, 3-sulcate, ribless or inconspicuously carinate; styles united c. y2
their length into a column c. 0.5-1.5 mm. high, free ends bifid or parted
to the column, style-branches tapering to slender more or less revolute
Capsule oblate, c. 2-2.7 mm. high, 3-4 mm. in diameter, dark reddish
brown, veins subprominent or completely obscure. Columella c. 1.5-2 mm.
long. Seeds trigonous, sometimes slightly asymmetric (one face carinate),
1.5-2.2 mm. long, 1 1.5 mm. radially and tangentially, reddish brown
becoming fuscous, with regular or irregular rows of dark slightly raised
points; hilum subterminal, elliptic to triangular, c. 0.3-0.4 mm. long,
micropylar end sometimes (in ssp. spat hull jolius) carunculate.
In the greatly enlarged circumscription here adopted, P. myrtilloides
is a variable polytypic species common and widespread in the serpentine
lands of northern Oriente province, Cuba. It may appear excessively conservative to combine such different plants as P. spathulijolius, with
chartaceous narrowly obovate revolute leaves and whitish or greenish
flowers, and P. erythrinus with plane nearly orbicular coriaceous leaves
and at least the floral disk dark reddish or purplish. Tt must be admitted
that — due to insufficient sampling — clear zones of intergradation between the five taxa have not been demonstrated, and indeed in most cases
intermediate specimens have not been observed. However, the five taxa
in the P. myrtilloides complex have in tola MM i ;:1 ;H >atric and adjoining
ranges, and display varying combinations of essentially a single overall
pattern of characteristics. Although the
taxa could still be maintained
as five closely related species, their degree of relationship is so close that it
seems more realistic to regard them as five unusually distinctive subspecies.
KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES
1. Anthers all stipitate, dehiscing vertically or obliquely; fruiting pedicel c. 3-7
(rarely to {) i mm. long; leaves prominently .apiculale (at least when young),
not or scarcely revolute
ssp. myrtilloides (61b)
1. Anthers not all stipitate, at least the lower whorl sessile or subsessile and
dehiscing more o, i - n ill . fruiting pedicel mostly 8-20 (rarely as
low as 5) mm. long; leaves various.
2. Style-branches adaxially auriculate, recurving from the top of the stylar
i olumn [ i
pi mi
IOI r< volut
. .
ssp. alainii (61c)
2. Style-branches not auriculate; leaves various.
3. Young leaves and floral disk dark reddish or purplish; leaves neither
strongly apiculate nor revolute
n I < ' imn mostly 1 5-2 mm.
long
ssp. erythrinus < 6 la I
3. Young l< \i
ml llotal li I greenish or at least not purplish; leaves
strongly revolute.
4. Cataphylls retlexed; staminal column 0.5-1 mm. long; larger calyxlobes oT male (lower c. 2 mm. long, midrib unbranched; seeds
1.9-2.2 mm. long
ssp. shafrri (6Id)
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4. Cataphylls not reflexed; staminal column 1-1.7 mm. long; large
calyx-lobes of male flower c. 2.5 mm. long or more, midrib
branched; seeds 1.6-1.8 mm. long
ssp. spathulifolius (61e)
61a. Phyllanthus myrtilloides ssp. erythrinus (Muell. Arg.), stat.
•'• >''/«/,'//'" ha-rti < /'i Wright ex Griseb. Goett. Nachr. 1865: 168. 1865; non
P. purpureus Muell. Arg., 1864.
Phyllanthus erythrinus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 332. 1866.
Diasperus erythrinus (Muell. Arg.) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 599. 1891.
Orbicularia joveolata Britton, Mem. Torr. Bot. Club 16: 73. 1920.
Phyllanthus cardiophyllus Urb. Symb. Ant. 9: 190. 1924.
Phyllanthus melanodiscus i rl> ibid
Phyllanthus foveohitiis i Britton i Main. Contr. Occ. Mus. La Salle 11: 2. 1952.
Shrub 0.5-3 m. high; cataphylls not reflexed, stipules 1-2 mm. long,
the tip deciduous, the blade c. 1-1.5 mm. long. Branchlets (2.5-) 4-8
(-11) cm. long, often bright yellow proximally, with (6-) 8-17 (-25)
leaves; first internode (4-) 6-12 (-15) mm. long, median internodes
4-12 mm. long. Leaves: proximal stipules c. 1-1.5 mm. long, distal stipules c. 0.5-0.8 mm. long; petioles c. 1.5-2.5 (-3.5) mm. long; leaf-blades
chartaceous to coriaceous, conspicuously purplish when young, mostly
broadly elliptic to suborbicular, mostly 13-25 mm. long and 10-18 mm.
broad, the apiculum very short (0.3 mm. long or less) or obsolete; margins plane or reflexed but never definitely revolute.
Male flower: pedicel 10-20 mm. long; calyx more or less purplishtinged; calyx-lobes mostly 2.5-3 (-3.5) mm. long, 1.8-2 mm. broad,
midrib usually conspicuously branched; stamens 6, staminal column (1-)
1.5-2 mm. long; anthers substipitate (free portions of filaments about as
long as to shorter than the anthers), dehiscing vertically or obliquely.
Female flower: pedicel (5-) 10-20 mm. long; calyx-lobes (3-) 3.5-4 mm.
long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad, midrib more or less branched; disk flat, colored
dark reddish or purplish; styles erect, coherent or usually connate into
a column c. 0.5-0.8 mm. high, free ends parted c. j4 their length. Seeds
1.6-1.8 mm. long, 1.1-1.3 mm, radially and tangentially.
Collected in flower Mar., June, July, Nov.-Dec; in fruit, July, Dec.
TYPE:

Cuba, Oriente, Wright 1943.

CUBA. ORIENTE: Sierra de Moa, alt. 800 m., Alain 3414 (GH); Baracoa, El
Yunque, north side, Ekman 3546 (S, TYPE COLLECTION of P. cardiophyllus); between Taco and Nibujon, charrascales, pinales, Ekman 3724 (S, TYPE COLLECTION
of P. melanodiscus) ; pinelands, road between Baracoa and Florida, Ekman 3989
(S); Lomas de Cuaba [Duaba], Ekman 4265 (S); upper valley of Rio Navas,
thickets by river, Shafer 4412 (GH, NY); Loma Santa Teresa, near El Yunque,
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Shajer 7734 (NY), 7736 (F, GH, NY); Camp La Gloria, south of Sierra Moa,
Shafer 8271 (NY, noi.on >>K of Orbietiltiri,! /uvvmb/a ) : rune woods, Baracoa,
Underwood & Earle 1340 (NY) ; Sierra de Moa, c. 20 km. south of Moa lumber
mill, TFe^tef JcVW (GH, MICH. NY. IS); [>mal near baracoa, Wright 1943
(GOET, HOLOTYPK; G, GIL TSOTYPES). A sterile specimen from Charrascos de
Lena Prieta, Toa. M<iiu 3307 (CI1>. is prohablv referable to this subspecies.
Of the five subsp ch « i / myrtilloides, the present one appears to be
the most widespti H! nd Lo tin mo i Mmphdou
\lthough it has been
collected in river thickets {Shajer 4412), it seems to be mainly a plant of
open pinelands, so that ecologically it corresponds more to P. baracoensis
than to any of the other subspecies of P. myrtilloides, The purplish color
of the unfolding leaves and floral disk is most conspicuous in the living
plant and at once di tinguishe: it o well thai in the field it might be taken
for a distinct species. However, in almost all respects except pigmentation
p ry/f
in i
!i
imilar to
p /
i I1 > i
(hough it can be distinguished by its shorter stipules, non-apictilate leaves, and usually longer
fruiting pedicel.
Despite its Mtb r inn nd id
im etm
,
'
dues not appear
io be an unusually polymorphic (axon. The two species proposed by Urban,
/' eardiophvUiis and /' ax lanodiscus, ace trivial variants. Alain (Flora
de Cuba 3: 51. 1953) has already reduced the latter, and the supposed
difference in leaf-shape of P. cardioplivllits is puiie inconsequential. In
contrast Button
. h /In, a ma ,n-o ( In h d.nn has transferred to
Phyllanthus) cannot be disposed of so easily, ddie holotype {Shafer 8271)
is a nearly sterile specimen with strikingly shiny coriaceous suborbicular
leaves which are conspicuously foveolate i\w to (he prominent anticlinal
walls of the hexagonal epidermal cells. Shafer noted on the label that the
flowers were white, which would be unusual for the usually pinkish-flowered
plain "i
p , \'ih nil
unfortunately, the floral material is too inadequate to provide the necessary additional information as to floral characters. However, the glossy leaves which are supposedly the main distinguishing feature of P. foveolatus can be matched closely by those on older
branches of a plant encountered in the Sierra Moa {Webster 3899) probably not far from Shafer's original locality. It thus appears that the proposed species /'. iovvolatus was founded on a specimen which differs from
pn il
p ,
/// >,iii-. i nh in it- ontogenetic -luge land possibly also in
its development in a drier environment). Foveolate-leaved specimens may
be expected throughout the range of the subspecies.

61b.

Phyllanthus myrtilloides ;

2-4 m. high; cataphylls more or less reflexed,
m. long, blade c. 1 mm. long.

Branchlets (3-)
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5-11 cm. long, with 10-15 (-20) leaves; first internode 2-7 mm. long,
median internodes 3-7 mm. long. Leaves: proximal stipules 1.5-3 mm.
long, distal stipules c. 1 mm. long or less; petioles c. 1-2.5 mm. long; leafblades chartaceous or subcoriaceous, elliptic to suborbicular, mostly 10-20
(-27) mm. long and 7-14 (-17) mm. broad, obtuse to rounded or sometimes emarginate and, when young, conspicuously apiculate at the tip
(apiculum c. 0.5-1 mm. long, more or less deciduous in age), acute to
obtuse at the base, margins plane or reflexed (or at most slightly and
casually revolute).
Male flower: pedicel 5-12 mm. long; calyx whitish (drying reddish),
calyx-lobes c. 2-3.2 mm. long, the outer elliptic-oblong and c. 0.8-1.5 mm.
broad, the inner obovate and c. 1.2-1.8 mm. broad, midrib unbranched or
nearly so; disk-segments free; stamens 6 (rarely 5), staminal column
mostly 1-1.5 (-1.8) mm. long, anthers usually stipitate (free portion of
filaments definitely longer than at least the inner anthers), dehiscing
vertically or obliquely. Female flower: pedicel 3-7 (-9) mm. long; calyx
greenish white (drying reddish), calyx-lobes mostly 3-4 (-4.5) mm. long
and 1.5-2.5 mm. broad, midrib unbranched or nearly so; styles erect and
connate into a column c. 0.5-1 mm. high, the free ends bifid c. J/2 their
length. Seeds c. 1.5-2 mm. long, 1-1.3 mm. radially and tangentially.
TYPE:

Cuba, Oriente, Wright 1438 ex p.

DISTRIBUTION:

I

mi finest

mountains of Oriente piovince, Cuba

(MAP

XXVII).
CUBA. ORIENTE: wet woods near Palenquito. Yateras region, alt. 500 m..
20 July 1953, Alain 3073 IGR) ; border of Lacuna del Galano. Toa. alt. 900 m..
2 Jan. 1954, Alain 3837 (GIT); woods, Monteverde, all. s(j() in., Apr. I.ssn.
Eggers 5110 (F, GOET, US); La Prenda, north ot Guantanamo, 22 July 1921,
Hioram 4775 (MICH p Monte Verde, 17 Dec |1S5S'|, Wright 1438 ex p.
(GOET, iioL.iTveip BR. G. GH, NY. S. W, ISOTYPES).
In its usual phase, as in the Monteverde region, ssp. myrtilloides is distinguishable from th i 'maiiidei oi the species [n the definitely stipitate
anthers, the free portions of the filaments approaching the elongated condition as in P. orbicularis. The collection from the lake at the top of Monte
Galano {Alain

JS

m i

I

the anthers near!v

ip\nii il in having
>'

mail male flowers with

Iaminal column. However, since it agrees

with ssp. myrtilloides in its reflexed eataphylls and short fruiting pedicel,
it is classified here provisionally.
The present Mil

w

.

•

<

G ml\

im

b

i<li!ul

I

> ~sp. (rythrinus,

but clearly differs in its apiculate leaves, usually reflexed eataphylls, and
lack of purplish <

[oration in leavo oi flow i

loides appears to be a more mesophytic jflant.
that these variabh

m«

pi

logi

nnlli rmon

p

•

> til

However, it is not certain

d characters will still provide valid dis-

tinctions when additional collections become available.

Another closely

related plant is ssp aloinii, v\hi< h G >. certain <T Gmihr but differs in its
luriculal

h i<
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61c. Phyllanthu
Shrub; cataphylls more or less spreading (not reflexed), stipules c. 1.5
mm. long, with deciduous tips, the blade c. 1.5 mm. long. Branchlets 4-8
cm. long, with c. 9-15 leaves; first internode 1.5-4 mm. long, median internodes 3-8 mm. long. Leaves: proximal stipules 2-3.5 mm. long, distal
stipules c. 1 mm. long; petioles c. 1.5-2.5 mm. long; leaf-blades chartaceous, broadly elliptic or obovate, c. 10-25 mm. long and 8-15 mm.
broad, the apiculum obsolete or nearly so, acute or obtuse at the base, margins plane or recurved.
Male flower: pedicel c. 10-15 mm. long; inner (larger) calyx-lobes c.
2.5-3 mm. long and 1.8-2.7 mm. broad, midrib sparsely branched; stamens
6 (rarely 4 or 5), staminal column 0.7-1.1 mm. high, anthers sessile or
subsessile atop the column, the upper dehiscing vertically, the lower more
or less horizontally. Female flower: pedicel 7-15 mm. long; calyx-lobes
mostly 3.5-4 mm. long and 2-3 mm. broad, venation obscure; disk flat,
tenuous; styles erect and connate up to the bifurcation point into a column
c. 1 mm. long, style-branches reflexed from top of column, adaxially
auriculate, less than 1 mm. long, revolute at the tips. Seeds c. 2.1 mm.
long, 1.4 mm. radially and tangentially.
TYPE:

Cuba, Oriente, Alain et al. 5475.

DISTRIBUTION:

Sierra Cristal, Oriente province, Cuba (MAP XXVII).

CUBA. ORIENTE. Sierra Cristal: southern slopes, 2-7 Apr. 1956, Alain, Acuna,
& Lopez Figuieras 5475 (GH, HOLOTYPE), 5478, 5579 (GH) ; shore of Arroyo
Cristal, 2-7 Apr. 19>(< \la>n U una • > U,{-e, bai'um >M? (GH); manacales
at the headwaters of the Rio Lebisa, alt. 600-700 m., 14 Dec. 1922. Ekman
15939 (S; sterile).
This apparently not uncommon plant of the Sierra Cristal vegetatively
resembles ssp. shajeri and ssp. spathulifolius and is, in fact, quite closely
allied to the former subspecies. However, its auriculate style-branches,
non-revolute leaves and large male flowers are in sum so distinctive that
it merits recognition as a distinct entity. There is also a definite vegetative
resemblance between ssp. alainii and ssp. myrtilloides but the leaves of
ssp. alainii are not apiculate, the female pedicel is usually longer, and the
androecium of completely connate filaments is quite different from that of
ssp. myrtilloides.
It seems appropriate to name this plant for Brother Alain, the assiduous
botanist of the Colegio de la Salle, Vedado, Habana. His recent collections
22

Phyllanthus myrtilloides ssp. alainii, ssp. nov.

Frutex stipulis cataphyllorum patentibus 1.5 mm. longis; ramulis 9-lS-foliatis;
foliis chartaceis ellipticis obovatisve 10-25 mm. longis, nee apiculatis nee revolutis; flore
; calycis plerumque 3.5
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Phyllanthus myrtilloides ssp. shaferi (Urb.), stai. nov.

Phyllanthus shaferi Urb. Repert. Sp. Nov. 13: 448.

1914.

Shrub 1.-3 m. high; cataphylls usually reflexed, stipules c. 1-1.5 mm.
long, blade up to 1.5 mm. long but often greatly reduced. Branchlets 2-6
cm. long, with c. 10-16 (-18) leaves; first internode 1.5-4 mm. long,
median internode- - .• m ,i l«. •
Leaves: proximal stipules c. 1-2.2 mm.
long, distal stipules c. 0.5-1.3 mm. long; petioles c. 0.8-1.5 (-2.5) mm.
long; leaf-blades ehai aceous often beeoming convex and coriaceous,
broadly elliptic to obo\ u oi ometim
uborbinilai < 6 10 (-15) mm.
long, (3-) 4-8 (-10) mm. broad, rounded at the tip, the conspicuous
apiculum (of juvenile leave-! -U i.i..<-n
i umins usually conspicuously
revolute.
Male flower: pedicel 6-15 mm. long; calyx-lobes mostly 1.7-2.1 mm.
long and about as broad, midrib branched or unbranched; disk-segments
rather massive, tree; stamens 0 (rareh 5), staminal column 0.5-1 mm.
high, anthers sessile on the eoluiun uppei dehiscing wriically, lower horizontally. Female tlowei pedicel ) I . mm lone cab
lobes <
I mm
long and 1.7-2.5 mm. broad, midrib branched but veins obscure; disk
rather massive; st
lited very i
i
column (0.5-) 1-1.5 mm higl
tyi< branch
Is r|
reflexed from the
top of the column, the tips revolute. Seeds 1.9-2.2 mm. long, 1.2-1.5 mm.
radially and tangentially.
TYPE:

Cuba. Oriente, Shaicr 1715.

DISTRIBUTION

-

« mine n (un\

Sierra de \ipe ( uba

(MAP

XXVII).

CUBA. ORIENTE. Sierra de Nipe: Cavo del Rcy, Arroyo Canapu. Apr., May
1940, Gambia 3603, 4086 (GH, MICH. NY); pinar de Mavari, Gambia 3626
(GH, MICH, NY); Salto del Sojo, Gambia 3723 (GH. NY); along Rio Piedra
in pinelands, alt. c. 500 m., 3 July 1914, Ekman 1786 (MICH, S); charrascales,
at stream, 25 Juh 101 \ Ekman 2196 (So KaviO prop. Rio Piedra, IS F 1915,
Ekman 4671 (S. sterile); ad marpincm Rio Piloto, 20 Apr. 1919, Ekman 9501
(S); La Planch, Julv 194L, Howard 6181 (GH. MX, NY, US); pinelands,
La Casimba 27 Juh I'll I,con Go UainlO ?
UICiF pinelands crest of
Sierra Nipe, alt. 600-700 m., 16-1S Oct. 1941, Morton & Ac una 3110 (US);
near streamlet, pintles southe <M ol
, o I i uu i 1 ' A! \ 1000 Shaicr 1715
(.NY, iiMdiui, F, ISOTM>EI
\rroyo del Medio above'the falls, alt. 450550 m., 22 Dec. 1900. Shajcr S2,v> ( F, GIF NY, L S>. Sierra Cristal: border of
!' II> MI^.K I \! i\ in 2
q> i
J /
K i'i t
i
«i;/«n i^D i(.H)
In the Sierra de Nipe ssp. shaferi is a very common plant along watercourses. As illustrated by Marie-Victorin (Contr. Inst. Bot. Univ. Montr.
68: 62. 1956), it has a distinctive aspect with small convex revolute leaves
and pendent long-pedicellate flowers. However, it is very closely related
(
i)
,u i i. .!«
i !. bimc'u an I non-revolute leaves
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of the latter are the only really distinctive characters. Also similar
ssp. skajeri is ssp. spathulijolius of the Moa region, but that plant 1
narrower leaves, longer staminal column, and different styles.
61e. Phyllanthus myrtilloides ssp. spathulifolius (Griseb.), stat.
no v.
(PLATE XXIX, figs./-/).
Phyllanlhus .spat/tulifolius Griseb. Goett. Nachr. 1865: 169. 1865; Muell.
Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 332. 1866; Alain, Flora de Cuba 3: fig. 9. 1953.
Diasperus spathulijolius (Griseb.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 601. 1891.
'/' //</ ,'< > nl >ht< t> i tiThfUiohi {( n <|> » ' mrv de la Maza, Anal.
Soc. Hist. Nat. Madrid 23: 53. 1894.
Shrub 0.5-3 m. high; cataphylls deciduous, not reflexed, stipules (0.6-)
1-1.5 mm. long, blade c. 0.5-0.8 mm. long. Branchlets (2-) 3-6 (-8)
cm. long, with mostly 7-12 (-15) leaves; first internode c. 2-5. mm. long,
median internodes 4-8 mm. long. Leaves: proximal stipules c. 0.7-1.5
mm. long, distal stipules c. 0.4-0.7 mm. long; petioles c. 1-1.5 mm. long;
leaf-blades chartaceous, obovate or spathulate, 7-13 mm. long and 5-9
mm. broad, obtuse or rounded at the tip (apiculum nearly obsolete even
in young leaves), acute at the base, margins usually distinctly revolute.
Male flower: pedicel 8-16 mm. long; calyx whitish; calyx-lobes mostly
2-3 mm. long and 0.7-1.8 mm. broad, midrib distinctly branched; disksegments free; stamens 6 (rarely 5), staminal column (1-) 1.2-1.5 (-1.7)
mm. high, anthers substipitate to sessile (free portion of filament at most
about as long as or slightly longer than anther). Female flower: pedicel
(6-) 8-13 mm. long; calyx greenish white; calyx-lobes mostly 3-3.5 mm.
long, 1.2-2 mm. broad, midrib branched but veins inconspicuous; styles
erect, coherent or connate into a column c. 0.5 mm. high, free ends parted
c. x/2 their length, the style-branches divergent, tips revolute. Seeds 1.61.8 mm. long, 1.1-1.3 mm. radially and tangentially, often carunculate.
TYPE: Cuba, Oriente, Wright 1438b.
DISTRIBUTION: riparian woods, northern Oriente province, Cuba. (MAP
XXVII).
CUBA. ORIEXTE: Monte Grande de Centeno, south of Moa, 4 Aug. 1945,
Leon, Alain, & Clvmcntc 27673 (MICH) ; bank of Rio Moa, c. 20 km. south of
Moa, 21 July 1951, Webster 3896 (GH, MICH. XV. CS), 3897 (GH, MICH);
margin of Rio Castro near Sagua de Tanamo. 3 Apr.. 1S61. Wright 1438b (GOET,
In many respects, including its general aspect, ssp. spathulijolius is a
very distinctive group and might be thought to merit specific distinction,
although Gomez de la Maza long ago reduced it to a variety of P. myrtilloides. Vegetaii\('
,
mt unlike ssp. alainii of the
Sierra Cristal but its styles are much more similar to those of ssp. myrtilloides. In the Sierra Moa, ssp. spathulijolius was observed growing with
Exostema in the bed of the Rio Moa within a few miles of a small population of plants of ssp. crythrinus. Here the two plants appear so different
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from one another, both morphologically and ecologically, that they gave
the impression of being distinct species. However, when the other related
populations in Oriente are taken into consideration, they are seen to be
merely at the opposite ends of a nearly continuous spectrum.
The locality cited for Wright's collection has been taken from a label
on an isotype sheet of ssp. myrtilloides (GH). There is no material of
the type collection of ssp. spathulijolius in the Gray Herbarium (due,
presumably, to the vagaries of distribution), but circumstantial evidence
suggests that the label cited above belongs with specimens of ssp. spathuli62. Phyllanthus chamaecristoides Urb. Symb. Ant. 9: 185-186. 1924.
Low shrub c. 1-2 m. high; branches straight, c. 1-4 mm. thick, terete,
dark brown, smooth or furrowed. Cataphylls blackish, indurate, sometimes reflexed, glabrous or puberulent, deciduous: stipules lanceolate,
c. 1.5-3 mm. long, acuminate, entir
it It 11 ie narrowly lanceolate, c. 1-1.5 mm. long, acuminate, entire. Deciduous branchlets ascending or spreading, c. 3-7 (-13) cm. long, 0.25-0.5 mm. thick, stramineous
to reddish brown, subterete, with mostly 15-45 leaves; first internode
1-5 mm. long, median internodes 1-4 mm. long. Leaves: stipules reflexed,
persistent or deciduous, triangular-lanceolate, acuminate, the proximal
ones partly or entirely blackish and indurate, 1-2.5 mm. long, the distal
ones brownish and scarious, 0.5-1 mm. long. Petioles 0.3-1.2 mm. long.
Leaf-blades brittle-chartaceous to subcoriaceous, sometimes convex, elliptic or oblong (and sometimes falcate) to obovate or spathulate, 3-10 mm.
long, 2-5 (-7) mm. broad, subacute to obtuse or rounded and obscurely
to prominently apiculate at the tip, acute to obtuse (sometimes inequilateral) at the b; -• above ilivaceous or plumbeous, dull or sublucid
(sometimes glossy in age), midrib and lateral veins slightly raised, subprominent to obscure; beneath pale, sometimes whitish or yellowish, midrib and steeply ascending lateral veins (c. 5-7 on a side) slightly raised,
prominent to obscure, lateral veins nearly or quite unbranched; margins
plane, reflexed, or revolute.
Monoecious; flowers mostly solitary, the proximal male, occasional
distal ones female; male flowers sometimes paired.
Male flower: pedicel 2.5 7 mm. long. Calyx greenish white (more or
less reddish when dried); calyx-lobes normally 6, more or less membranous,
biseriate, c. 1.5-2 mm. long, the outer lobes elliptic or oblong, 0.8-1.3 mm.
broad, the inner lobes broadly elliptic to obovate, 1.1-1.7 mm. broad; lobes
obtuse or rounded and entire or minutely denticulate at the tip, midrib
simple or with steeply ascending lateral veins. Disk-segments normally
6, roundish or squarish, somewhat fleshy, entire, c. 0.3-0.5 mm. across.
Stamens usually 6 (rarely 5 or 7), filaments united into a rather stout
sometimes apiculate column 0.5-0.9 mm. high; anthers subsessile (the
free portion of the filament usually shorter than the anther) in 2 approximate whorls atop the column, broadly ovate, rounded across the top, c.
0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mm. broad; anther-sacs divergent or divaricate,
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dehiscing vertically (upper whorl) or horizontally (lower whorl), the slits
not confluent; pollen grains 18-23 (-26) p in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel 0.3-2 (-2.5) mm. long, smooth, slender, angled.
Calyx greenish white (drying reddish); calyx-lobes normally 6, chartaceousscarious, subequal, elliptic-oblong to spathulate, c. 2.5-3 mm. long, 1-1.7
mm. broad, rounded or obtuse at the tip, entire or obscurely denticulate,
midrib obscure and unbranched or nearly so. Disk thin and flat, 6-lobed
or angled, crenulate or entire. Ovary sessile, inconspicuously sulcate or
ribbed; styles erect, mostly 1.3-2.5 mm. high, united below into a column
c. 0.8-1.5 mm. high, parted y3 to % their length; style-branches usually
sharply reflexed from the point of bifurcation, c. 0.7-1.2 mm. long, divergent, narrowed to slender sometimes revolute tips.
Capsule oblate, c. 3.5 mm. in diameter (or slightly less), dark reddish
brown, essentially smooth, veins obscure. Columella 1.2-1.5 mm. long.
Seeds trigonous, symmetric or slightly asymmetric, 1.6-1.7 mm. long,
1-1.2 mm. radially, 1-1.3 mm. tangentially, dark greyish- or reddishbrown, with evenly spaced rows of slightly raised dots; hilum subterminal,
elliptic or ovate, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long.
The two subspecies of this rather widespread plant appear different in
so many respects that some workers might be reluctant to combine them.
In almost all instances, they can be distinguishd vegetatively because of
the hirtellous cataphylls of ssp. chamaecristoides. However, the male and
female flowers are nearly identical (within the usual range of variation)
in both groups and the allopatric range adds support to the probability
that we are here dealing with subspecies which replace one another geographically rather than with distinct "Linnaean" species. The practical
task of characterizing P. chamaecristoides taxonomically is made more
difficult by the fact that ssp. chamaecristoides and ssp. baracoensis appear
to hybridize with two different species, P. phlebocarpus and P. scopulorum,
respectively.
The species most closely related to P. chamaecristoides are probably
P. myrtilloidi ind
a bulorum. Subspecies shaferi of P. myrtilloides
is vegetatively somewhat similar and also has connate filaments and a
rather similar stylar column, although it differs in its much longer pedicels.
A much greater vegetative similarity is shown by P. scopulorum, but that
species has much shorter, free styles and also usually longer pedicels.
KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES
Cataphylls and branchlet stipules hirtellous; leaf scarcely or not apiculate, margins plane or reflexed
ssp. chamacnisioidcs
Cataphylls and branchlet stipules glabrous; leaf with a usually conspicuous reflexed apiculum, margins usually revolute
:
62a. Phyllanthus chamaecristoides ssp. chamaecristo:
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Terminal cones of cataphylls conspicuously scurfy-hirtellous; cataphylls
caducous. Branchlets (2.5-) 4-7 (-13) cm. long, with mostly 25-45
(-55) leaves. Leaves: stipules al first copiously hirtellous on both faces
and margins, later becoming more or less glabrate; leaf-blades mostly
asymmetrical]} elli i< <>, '.,
• i.
,, ,
'
lcate, with an obscure or obsolete apiculum at the tip. more or less inequilateral at the base
(one side acute, the other obtuse), c. 6-10 mm. long. 2-4 mm. broad;
margins plane or reflexed, not revolute.
Female flower: pedicel 0.9-1.4 mm. long; stylar column c. 0.9-1.5 mm.
high.
Collected in flower Feb., June, July, Nov.; in fruit Nov.
TYPE: Cuba, Ekman 2127'.
DTSTKIIHITJON: thickets and savannas, sepentine soil, Sierra, de Nipe
(MAP XXVIII).
CUBA. ORIENTE: Sierre de Nipe: Loma dc Estrella. Ekman 1732 (S), 2127
(S, HOLOTYPE; A, NY. S. ISOTVPES). 9S5S iS>: Bavate. Arrovo Piedra, Ekman
4655 (S); Bayate. Rio Piloto. Ekman 5WS (A. NY. S: ISOTVPES of P. apictthitus); IJayale. Pinalito, Ekman 10020 (S).

This population, which can be distinguished from all others in sect.
Orbicularia by its hirtellous cataphylls, is known (in the typical form, at
least) only from the southern part of the Sierra de Nipe. The specimen
of ssp. baracoensis collected in the Sierra de Nipe by Carabia probably
comes from the northern part of the range, but it is not yet clear how
close the distributional limits of the two subspecies approach one another.
The collection from the Arroyo Piedra (Ekman 4655), on the basis of
which Urban proposed the species P. api< ulatus. (Iocs not differ from other
collections in any important respect. The leaves are somewhat less falcate
and the stipules even more densely hirtellous, but the floral structure is
essentially the same.
62b. Phyllanthu

Terminal cones oi iaph II i n| i L glabrou < itaphylls deciduous.
Branchlets 2-5 (-8) cm. long, with (12-)" 15-25 (-35) leaves. Leaves:
stipules glabrous; leaf-blades symmetric, becoming convex, broadly rhombic-obovate to spathulate, with a usually conspicuous reflexed more or
less deciduous apiculum, 3-7 (-9) mm. long, 2-5 (-7) mm. broad; margins
recurved or usually strongly revolute.
Female flower: pedicel 0.3-2 (-2.5) mm. long; stylar column (0.6-)
0.8-1.1 (-1.4) mm. high.
Collected in flower and fruit Jan.-Aug.
TYPE: Cuba, Ekman 4326.
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pinelands, thickets, and stream-banks, serpentine areas,

(MAP

XXVIII).

CUBA. ORIENTE. Sierra de Nipe: Loin;, del Winch Carabia 3821 (MICH,
NY). Moa region: pinares d( VToa [curia (S\ 13154); Moa, Mrs. Bucher 31,
96 (SV); Rio de la Sabana, Yaguaneque. n
>>>•
on, Marie-Victor in,
& Clement 20706 (MICH); Cerro de Mirallores, Leon 21147 (MICH); La
Brena woods. Leon < I, „,, ;,' •
•!...,•; J. /"•" (MUM I. I".a\ a de Vaca, MarieVictorin, Clement, & Alain 21462 (MT); Centeno, bords du rio, Marie-Victorin,
Clement, & Alain 2 U, i (I i 'inn i.n.li. - it< ', " , illores, Marie-Victorin, Clement, & Alain 21191 CAT): Moa, pinede. Marie-Victorin & Clement
21748 (MT); ravines. Cerro de Mirallores. Webster 3888 (GH, MICH); pineland between Cerro de Mirallores and .Moa. Webster 3893 (GH, MICH).
Baracoa region: Minas de Iberia ad Taco Bay. likman 3830 ( S. ISIITYPK, ot
/ coelophvlliis
charra il< near Rio
n UH ni< n i '
//
? V i - mii.n
TYPE; NY, S. ISOTYPES ) ; Mi-sa de Prada. Jarico. Leon 11771 (NY, SV).
In contrast to ssp. chainavcristoidcs. ssp. baracoensis is a much more
widely distributed plant, extending from the Sierra de Nipe on the west
to near the eastern tip of the island at Jauco. The Carabia collection from
the Sierra de Xipe is rather surprising, since it is far disjunct from the
rest of the known population, and one would rather have suspected that
ssp. chamaecristoides would occur at the Loma del Winch. However, the
collection is quite typical for ssp. baracoensis. although the leaves are unu ii 11} mall and then i no doubt as to its determination.
The group most closely related to ssp. baracoensis (besides ssp. chamaecristoides) is P. si
i • i ,
i
i.i
II
i habit and which
occurs together with ssp. baracoensis in the Moa region. In this area ssp.
baracoensis shows an in< reas< in female pedicel length; in Webster 3893,
for example, the pedicels are up to 3.5 mm long, oi al the border of the
size-range of P. scopulorum, but the long united styles of the specimen
place it definitely in ;s] baracoensis. More nearly intermediate is MarieVictorin et al. 21746 (MICH, MT; not cited above), which has female
pedicels 6-8 mm. long as in P. scopulorum but united styles as in ssp.
baracoensis. The origin of these aberrant specimens is still not clear, but
if P. scopulorum is really a distinct species there is certainly a strong
presumption that it hybridizes with ssp. baracoensis.

63.

Phyllanthus scopulo

Orbicularia scopulorum Britton, Mem. Torr. Bot. Club 16: 73. 1920.
Glabrous bushy shrub up to 1-2 m. high; branches straight, brittle,
c. 1-2.5 mm. thick, terete, bark dnrk brown or greyish, smooth or furrowed, sometimes wax-incrusted. Cataphylls blackish, indurate, reflexed,
largely persistent: stipules triangular-lanceolate, (1.S-) 2-3 mm. long,
0.5-1 mm. broad, long-attenuate at the tip, entire or obscurely denticulate;
blade lanceolate, c. 1-2 mm. long, 0.5 mm. broad. Deciduous branchlets
ascending or spreading, mostly 3-5 (-6) cm. long, 0.2-0.4 mm. thick,
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becoming greyish, subterete, with c. 15-25 (-30) leaves;
first internode 1-2.5 mm. long, median internodes 1.5-3 mm. long. Leaves:
stipules reflexed, lanceolate, acuminate-attenuate, entire or denticulate
at the base, the proximal ones blackish, indurate, persistent, mostly 1.53.5 mm. long, the distal on.
i n
i wnish, subpersistent, 0.5-1.5
mm. long. Petioles olivaceous or stramineous, 0.4-0.8 mm. long. Leafblades flexibly coriaceous, mostly obovate or obcuneate, sometimes falcate,
mostly 3-6 (-7) mm. long, 1.5-4 (-5) mm. broad, broadly obtuse to
rounded or subtruncate at the tip, the conspicuous attenuate apiculum of
the juvenile blade reflexed and deciduous in age, acute at the base; above
olivaceous, sublucid (or glossy in age), very minutely foveolate, veins
somewhat raised and subprominent to quite obscure; beneath paler, greenish or whitish, often with waxy atoms or minutely scabridulous, midrib
and lateral veins (c. 3-5 on a side) much more prominent than above,
usually raised, veiul<-i- obscure; margins usually conspicuously revolute
(at least in older leaves).
Monoecious; cymules mostly with 1 or 2 flowers; proximal cymules
male, occasional distal cymules bisexual or with a single female ilower.
Male flower: pedicel 3-6 mm. long. Calyx usuall} pi
calyx-lobes 6, biseriate, membranous, 1.5-2.5 mm. long, the outer linearto oblong-obovate, c. 0.5-0.8 mm. broad, the inner obovate or spathulate,
c. 0.8-1.2 mm. broad; lobes obtuse or rounded at the tip, entire or obscurely denticulate, midrib usually unbranched or nearly so. Disk-segments
6, squarish, concave, rather fleshy, minutely pitted, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. across.
Stamens 6 (rarely 7), filaments united into a slender column 0.5-0.9 mm.
high; anthers sessile or subsessile in 2 approximate whorls atop the column,
broadly ovate, rounded or truncate across the tip, c. 0.2-0.25 mm. long,
0.4-0.5 mm. broad; anther-sacs divergent or subparallel, dehiscing vertically (upper anthers) or horizontally (lower anthers), the slits not confluent; pollen grains c. 18-23 ^ in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel becoming (3-) 4-8 (-12) mm. long. Calyx
usually pinkish-tinged; calyx-lobes 6. thin, biseriate as in the male, c.
1.7-2.3 mm. long, the outer c. 0.5-0.8 mm. broad, the inner c. 0.8-1.3 mm.
broad, obtuse or rounded at the tip, entire or obscurely denticulate, midrib
sparsely branching but veins usually obscure. Disk undulate-lobed or
divided into segments, somewhat thickened, dark. O
1
tl
inconspicuous sutural ribs or bands; styles irec or sometimes connivent
or coherent, erect, ascending, or spreading, c. 0.3-0.7 mm. high (i.e., to
point of bifurcation), bifid; style-branches usually reflexed, about as long
as base of style, the tips slender, inturned or revolute.
Capsule oblate, c. 3-3.5 mm. broad, dark reddish brown, smooth, with
yellowish sutural stripes and rather conspicuous veins. Columella 1.2-1.5
mm. long. Seeds trigonous, slightly asymmetric, carinate on one of the
lateral faces, 1.4-1.7 mm. long, 1.1-1.3 mm. radially and tangentially,
reddish-brown with even rows of raised dots; hilum subterminal, roundish,
c. 0.25-0.3 mm. across.
Collected in ilov. t i ami inn! ^pril 1 hrouvji ui\
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Cuba, Shajer 4006.
»rtheastern Oriente province,

CUBA. ORIENTE: Moa region: Camino Delta no. 1, Acuta 12497 (SV, US),
12498 (US); Yagrumaje del medio, Clement 3620 (MT); chemin du Cayo
Chiquito, Clement 3650 (GH, MT, US); Sierra de Moa. edge of creek in pine
woods 15 km. southwest of Compania de Moa mill, Howard 5854 (GH. MT, NY,
US); charrascal del Coco, south of Mm Lew ClemenU & Alain 22637
(MICH); Jicotea rivulet, pinelands, east of Moa, Leon, Clemente, & Howard
20165 (MICH) ; pineland between Rio Moa and Rio Yagrumaje, Webster 3756
(MICH); banks of Rio Cayoguan c. 3-4 mi. upstream from delta, Webster
3800 (GH, MICH, NY), 3803 (MICH); ecotone between hardwoods and pineland, Cayo Chiquita, 8 km. south of Moa, Webster 3849 (GH, MICH); thickets
near Camp Toa, alt. 400 m., Shajer 4006 (NY, HOLOTYPE).
This species endemic to the Moa region grows both in pinelands and
streambeds, although in the latter habitat it is sometimes replaced by
P. myrtilloides ssp. spathulijolius. From both that plant and from P.
chamaecristoides ssp. baracoensis, it is distinguished by its much shorter
free styles, while in pedicel length it is intermediate between them. As
previously mentioned, there is a distinct possibility that it hybridizes with
ssp. baracoensis and it is conceivable that it may cross with ssp. spathulijolius as well.
In many respects P. scopulorum is intermediate between P. phlebocarpus
and P. chamaecristoides ssp. baracoensis; it has the free styles and long
female pedicel of the former combined with the stamen number and vegetative features of the latter. The possibility that it is in fact a hybrid population must therefore be considered. However, weighing against such an
assumption is the fertility of P. scopulorum and the fact that in the Moa
region it is much commoner and more widespread than P. phlebocarpus.
Consequently, P. scopulorum is here provisionally accepted as a distinct
The typification of P. scopulorum presents additional difficulties, because
the type specimen is entirely sterile and originated somewhat outside of
the known range of the species as determined by the remainder of the
collections. Until Shafer's type locality can be revisited, therefore, it is
not certain that the name P. scopulorum is really applicable to the plant
of the Moa region described above. However, until more evidence is forthcoming the Shafer specimen is best considered conspecific with the others.
64. Phyllanthus nu:
DC. Prodr. 15(2)
Diasperus nummularioides (Muell. Arg.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 600. 1891.
Low shrub (becoming 1 m. high, Ekman); branches erect, straight,
slender (c. 1.5-3 mm. thick), smooth, subterete, reddish brown. Cataphylls blackish, indurate, reflexed, more or less deciduous: stipules lanceolate, 2-3 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm. broad, attenuate-acuminate, entire, glab-
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rous; blade very similar, c. 2-3 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets (4-)
6-12 (-15) cm. long, 0.4-0.7 mm. thick, stramineous to reddish brown,
subterete, smooth, with mostly 10-20 (-25) leaves; first internode (2-)
4-8 mm. long, median internodes (2-) 4-11 mm. long. Leaves: stipules
reflexed, lanceolate, entire, th proxima oni
blacki h indurate, mostly
persistent, 1.5-2.5 mm. long, the distal ones scarious, brownish, subpersistent, c. 0.7-1.1 mm. long. Petiole 1- 2.5 mm. long. Leaf-blades
firmly chartaceous, broadly elliptic or obovate to suborbicular, mostly
10-20 (-23) mm. long and 7-17 mm. broad, rounded or subtruncate and
minutely apiculate at the tip ( ipiculum oi listal 1 ITS not over c. 0.2
mm. long), obtuse to rounded at the ba
I • •
olivai rous, dull or sublucid, very minutely foveolate, midrib and lateral veins plane or somewhat
sunken, often prominent; beneath yellov i '< or gre
green, midrib and
main lateral veins (c. 4 or 5 on a side) more or less equally raised, veinlets
also raised and reticulum subprominent; margins thin, scarious. plane
or reflexed but not revolute.
Monoecious [but female flowers sparse and specimens thus occasionally
appearing to be cut rel\ male |
c\ uul<
mosth with 2-4 male flowers,
occasional distal cymules with 1 female and 1-3 male flowers.
•Male flower: pedicel capillary, 5-12 mm. long. Calyx whitish; calyxlobes 6, membranous, subequal. elliptic to obovate, mostly 1.5-2.5 mm.
long, 1-1.5 mm. broad, obtuse at the tip, subentire. midrib simple or
pinnately branched. Disk-segments 6, roundish, entire, not evidently
pitted, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. broad, free or united by pairs. Stamens 6 (rarely
5); filaments united into a column c. 0.5-0.9 mm. high; anthers briefly
stipitate (free portion of filament c. 0.2 0.5 mm. long) or the outer subsessile, ovate, emarginate, c. 0.25-0.3 mm. long and 0.3 0.4 mm. broad;
anther-sacs divergent, the slits confluent at the apex, the inner (upper) dediscing more or less verticalb . the outer dehiscing more or less horizontal]}':
pollen grains 18-26 /x in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel slender, 8-17 mm. long, terete below, angled
and slightly thickened above. Calyx whitish; calyx-lobes 6. thin, subchartaceous, subequal, oblong to broadly elliptic or obovate, c. 2-3.2 mm.
long, 1.2-2 mm. broad, obtuse or subacute at the tip, entire or obscurely
denticulate, midrib pinnately branched. Disk entire and 6-angled or cut
into distinct segments 0.4-0.5 mm. across, flat or undulate, not massive.
Ovary sessile; styles free or slightly coherent at the very base, erect or
ascending, bifid c. ! > theii length the undivided portion c. 0.3-0.5 mm.
long, the branches slightly spreading to sharply recurving.
tii (prol bly c. 4 mm. in diameter); valves reddish
brown, smooth, not veiny, c. 2.5 mm. long Seeds I not seen fully mature]
c. 1.5 mm. long, reddish-brown, with rows of slightly raised dots.
Collected in flower and fruit Oct.-Feb.
TYPE:

St. Domingo, Bertero (G,

HOLOTYPE;

DiSTRim-Tiox: pinelands. Central Hispaniola
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.

LA VEGA:

MO, W,
(MAP

ISOTYPES).

XXV).

pine forests on rocky slopes north of
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Piedra Blanca, alt. 200-500 m, 14 Oct. & 23 Dec. 1947, 9 Jan. 1948, Allard
16066 (GH, NY, US), 18085 (US), 18861 (S, US); Bonao, Loma Peguera, alt.
c. 250 m, 8 Feb. 1929, Ekman H11487 (A, S, US).
As the sole representative of sect. Orbicularia outside of Cuba, P. nummularioides is of particular phytogeographic interest. All of the Allard
and Ekman collections are from the same mountain area north of Piedra
Blanca and Ekman (in a note on a label) has suggested that Bertero may
have collected the plant at the same place, since the Loma Peguera is near
the road between Sto. Domingo [Ciudad Trujillo] and Santiago. The
complete isolation of this small population strongly suggests its origin by
long-distance dispersal from Cuba.
The relationships of P. nummularioides are rather difficult to determine.
In a number of respects, including reflexed cataphylls and essentially
free styles, it closely resembles P. scopulorum. However, since that plant
has such a different aspect and also differs by the several characters shown
in the key, it may not be the most closely related species. Much more
similar vegetatively is P. myrtilloides, especially ssp. erythrinus, which
differs, however, in its larger flowers, purplish coloration, and connate
styles. It is possible that P. nummularioides should be considered only a
subspecies of P. myrtilloides but it is retained at specific rank for the time
being because its free styles, at any rate, distinguish it from all forms
of that polytypic species.
65. Phyllanthus phlebocarpus Urb. Symb. Ant. 9: 189. 1924.
(PLATE XXIX, figs. Q-R).
Phyllanthus breviramis Urb. op. cit. 192.
Phyllanthus estrellensis 1 rb op cit 188
Glabrous shrub; branches straight, slender (c. 1.5-3 mm. thick), smooth,
terete, becoming dark greyish or brown. Cataphylls blackish, indurate,
soon deciduous: stipules broadly triangular, c. 1-1.5 mm. long, acute,
entire; blade linear-oblong, 1-1.2 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets erect
or ascending, 2-6 cm. long, 0.4-0.5 mm. thick, stramineous, terete or
obtusely angled, smooth, with mostly 7-12 (-20) leaves; first internode
2-8 (-10) mm. long, median internodes 2-8 mm. long. Leaves: stipules
reflexed, deciduous, triangular-lanceolate, entire, the proximal ones blackish and indurate, the distal ones brown and scarious, 0.6-1 mm. long, up
to 0.5-0.6 mm. broad. Petioles c. 1-2 mm. long, stramineous. Leaf-blades
thinly chartaceous, broadly elliptic or obovate to suborbicular, (8-) 10-18
(-20) mm. long, (6-) 8-13 (-19) mm. broad, mostly refuse or emarginate
at the tip (apiculum completely obsolete), obtuse to truncate or subcordate at the base; above olivaceous, dull to lucid, midrib, veins, and
veinlets, yellowish, plane or raised, anastomosing in a fine but prominent
reticulum; beneath yellowish, dull to lucid, midrib, lateral veins (c. 4-6
on a side), and veinlets prominently raised in a conspicuous reticulum;
margins unthickened, plane.
Monoecious; proximal cymules with 1 or 2 male flowers, occasional
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distal cymules with a solitary female flower (often only one female flower
on a branchlet).
Male flower: pedicel 2.5-4 (-6) mm. long. Calyx whitish; calyx-lobes
normally 6 (rarely 4 or 5), membranous, biseriate, subequal, oblong or
obovate (inner lobes somewhat broader than outer), 1-1.5 (-1.8) mm.
long, 0.6-0.9 (-1.2) mm. broad, midrib unbranched. Disk-segments isomerous with calyx-lobes, roundish or squarish, obscurely stipitate, entire,
minutely foveolate, 0.25-0.4 mm. across. Stamens 3 (rarely 2 or 4),
filaments completely connate into a slender column c. 0.4-0.6 mm. high;
anthers sessile atop the column, united by the connectives, ovate, c. 0.25• i
ii • MIS divergent, dehiscing obliquely or horizontally,
the slits not confluent; pollen grains (14-) 16-20 (-22) fi in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel very slender, 6-9 mm. long, slightly thickened
above. Calyx whitish; calyx-lobes 6, thin, biseriate, subequal, oblong to
narrowly obovate, 1.5-2 mm. long, 0.8--1.2 mm. broad, rounded and entire
or obscurely and minutely denticulate at the tip, midrib unbranched or
nearly so. Disk 6-lobed or divided into 6 discrete, squarish, somewhat
thickened, dark sen men Is. Ovary sessile, minutely verruculose, 3-sulcate;
styles very shortly basally connate into a column c. 0.2 mm. high, thence
spreading, the free ends parted c. }i their length, the branches c. 0.2-0.4
mm. long, divergent, the narrowed tips recurved.
Capsule not seen entire; valves c. 2.5 mm. long, greenish or reddishtinged, with a rather conspicuous reticulum of sunken veins. Columella
1.2-1.3 mm. long. Seeds asymmetrically trigonous (carinate on one face),
1.3-1.6 mm. long, 1-1.2 mm. radially and tangentially, reddish brown,
with fine more or less evenly spaced reddish-brown slightly raised dots;
hilum subterminal, rounded-triangular, c. 0.3-0.4 mm. across.
Collected in flower Apr.-May; in fruit May, July, Oct.
TYPE:

Cuba, Ekman 2271a.
on serpentine, northern Oriente

CUBA. ORIENTE: Sierra de Nipe: Cavo del Rev, Pinar Colorado, Carabia
3573 (GH, NY); Loma La Mensura, Carabia 3751 (GH, MICH, NY) ; Cayo
del Rey, Loma de Bio, Carabia 4068 (GH, MICH, NY); Bayate, in collibus,
Ekman 2019 (S); Loma de Estrella, savanna. Ekman 2271a (S, HOLOTYPE; NY,
ISOTYPE) ; charrascales ad viam Bio, Ekman 9574 (S, HOLOTYPE of P. breviramis); northern slope of Sierra de Nipe, alt. 400 m., Morton & Acuna 2984
(US). Moa region: brenales de Playa Vaca leuna (S\ L31S7); Mina Franklin,
Acuna 12504 (US); Moa, Eerras 15004 (SV); (harrascal Playa de La Vaca,
Maric-Victorin, Clement, >::r Mam 56700 (MT).
The following more or less aberrant collections are probably also referable

As here interpreted, P. phlebocarpus is a rather widespread and variable
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plant of open vegetation on serpentine lands, extending from Sierra de
Nipe to Moa. Usually the species is easily recognizable by its broad, thin
leaves which are conspicuously reticulate on both sides, unlike those of
any other species of sect. Orbicularia. The androecium of 3 stamens and
the short spreading nearly free styles also sharply distinguish it. Furthermore, P. phlebocarpus appears to differ from other species of the section
in being at least partially deciduous, the flowers and new leaves developing together on the expanding branchlets during the renewed growing
season in April or May. In other species the flowers appear in sequence
as each branchlet successively matures. Urban's proposed species P.
breviramis was based on a specimen of P. phlebocarpus in the spring
"flush" of growth. The "pistillode" described by him is merely the
apiculate tip of the staminal column, and in all essential respects the
specimen does not deviate from typical P. phlebocarpus.
Heretofore, the status of P. phlebocarpus has been obscured (in the
literature and in herbaria) by the existence in the Sierra de Nipe of
anomalous plants with narrower leaves, shorter petioles, and a variable
stamen number of 3-5; on the basis of such specimens Urban described
two new species, P. estrellensis and P. norlindii. However, the circumstances of the collection of these specimens casts strong suspicion on the
validity of these proposed concepts as representing true species in nature.
It is notable that Ekman collected the type specimens of all three "species"
at the same locality (i.e., savanna at Loma Estrella) and, in fact, confounded P. estrellensis and P. phlebocarpus under the same number; this
appears significant, since Ekman rarely made mixed collections of different
species. The only other collection which has been referred to P. norlindii
(Ekman 2018) was also taken at the same locality with P. phlebocarpus
[Ekman 2019) and — judging from the consecutive collection numbers —
again from adjacent plants.
The known occurrence of P. estrellensis and P. norlindii only in conjunction with P. phlebocarpus suggests that they may represent only some
sort of modification of that species. It is possible that they represent
hybrid forms between P. phlebocarpus and P. chamaecristoides ssp.
chamaecristoides, for the latter was also collected by Ekman at both
localities; and the leaf-shape, petiole and pedicel-length, and stamennumber of P. estrellensis and P. norlindii are more or less intermediate
between the two putative parental species, P. estrellensis suggesting a backcross with P. phlebocarpus, and P. norlindii being more truly intermediate.
The type specimen of P. norlindii is copiously flowering and fruiting, and
the pollen fertility is about 80%, but the seeds do not appear to be viable.
However, it should be stated clearly that evidence of hybridity is thus far
purely circumstantial and is advanced only as a working hypothesis. The
situation is complicated by the intrinsic variability of P. phlebocarpus.
For example, such specimens as Carabia 4068, although typical for P.
phlebocarpus in floral characters, have leaf-shapes which match those on
sheets of P. estrellensis and P. norlindii. Whatever their genetic constitution the plants to which those two names have been applied would appear
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to be classifiable under P. phlebocarpus. It does not seem necessary at
the present time to designate them by formula, even if their hybrid origin
could be demonstrated.
The relationships of P. phlebocarpus are not easy to determine, owing
to its isolated position within sect. Orbicularia. Vegetatively it resembles
some forms of P. myrtilloides, particularly ssp. crythrinus, and this is
perhaps its closest definable affinity.
Sect. 19. Omphacodes Webster, Contr. Gray Herb. 176: 59. 1955.
Shrubs with phyllanthoid branching; branchlets often borne on spurshoots; leaves chartaceous, stipules subpersistent. Monoecious, cymules
bisexual. Male flower: calyx-lobes 5; stamens 3 or less commonly 4,
filaments united; pollen grains with large areoles. Female flower: calyxlobes 5, often deciduous; disk shallowly cupuliform; styles free, bifid,
branches rather thick. Capsule massive, the exocarp somewhat fleshy,
cocci indehiscent; seeds asymmetric, smooth.
TYPE SPECIES:

Phyllnuthiis siihcaniosus Wright ex Muell. Arg.

The single variable species of this section occupies an isolated position
in subg. Xylophylla and it is possible that it should be referred to subg.
Cicca instead. The female ilower resembles that of the commonly cultivated P. acidus (sect. Cicca), the subindehiscent fruit that of P. elsiae
(sect. Aporosella), and the leaf venation and branch-spur formation that
of P. pscudocicca (sect. Ciccopsis). Probably sect. Ciccopsis should be
regarded as the most closely related group in subg. Cicca. Among the
sections of subg. Xylophylla, perhaps the most similar is Asterandra,
which has leaves w uh omewhal inril i petiolai i«l • male flowers with
three (or more) monadelphous stamens, areolate pollen grains, and a
globose fruit which is fleshy until rather late in ontogeny.
The areolate pollen grains of P. subcarnosus (PL. IX, fig. 41) are of
particular interest since they can be regarded as derived from a microspore
with three confluent bordered colpi such as that of /'. acidus (Jour. Arnold
Arb. 37: 240. 1956). If the areolate grains of the other taxa in subg.
Xylophylla can be shown to have evolved from the microspore of P.
subcarnosus, then seel : nphat odt s would have to be regarded as a phylogenetically important group and possibly the most primitive group within
subg. Xylophylla. However, the specialized fruit, reduced androecium,
and peculiar style i
I, < . •
of) ratliei I umidable obstacles
to such an evolutionary hypothesis. Furthermore, it is by no means impossible that the areolate pollen grains of sect. Omphacodes have been
derived independently of those in the other sections of the subgenus. It
is true that the areolate grains of sect. Macraea can be distinguished from
those of subg. Xylophylla by the different placement of the germ-pores,
while in ect Omphacodes there is no such difference. Thus there is a
slight presumption in favor of the idea that the pollen of sect. Omphacodes
may be primitive within subg. Xylophylla but the case is by no means
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proved. Until some of the South American species which appear also
lie in the "neutral zone" between subgenera Cicca and Xylophylla a
be critically studied, the phylogenetic position of sect. Omphacodes mu
remain somewhat uncertain.
66. Phyllanthus subcarnosus Wright
15(2): 379. 1866.
Diasperus subcarnosus (Wright) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 601. 1891.
Phyllanthus leonis Alain, Contr. Ocas. Mus. Colegio La Salle 12: 1. 1953.
Glabrous shrub or tree c. 2-4 m. high; branches straight, distally c.
3-6 mm. thick, terete or sometimes distinctly angled, smooth, dark brown
or grey, lenticels inconspicuous. Cataphylls indurate, brownish, not reflexed, persistent: stipules triangular, blunt or acute at the tip, 1.5-2
(-2.5) mm. long, 1-2 mm. broad; blade linear-lanceolate, c. 1.5-2.5 mm.
long. Deciduous branchlets borne scattered on main branches or clustered
on lateral spur-shoots, mostly 7-15 (-25) cm. long and 1.5-2.5 mm. thick,
compressed, sharply wing-angled, stramineous, smooth, with 5-12 (-15)
leaves; first internode mostly 10-30 mm. long, median internodes c. 10-3Q
mm. long. Leaves: stipules appressed, persistent or (distally) sometimes
completely deciduous, triangular-lanceolate, acuminate, 1.2-2.5 mm. long,
0.8-1.5 mm. broad, brownish, entire, the base becoming more or less indurate, the scarious tip often breaking off. Petioles 1.5-4 (-5) mm. long,
brownish, with two straight or slightly undulate adaxial ridges decurrent
from the blade. Leaf-blades chartaceous, elliptic or slightly ovate (less
commonly obovate or suborbicular), 3-11 cm. long and 2-7 cm. broad
(reduced blades at proximal nodes smaller), emarginate or obtuse to subacute and with a brownish more or less deciduous apiculum up to 0.5 mm.
long at the tip, obtuse to rounded or occasionally subcordate at the base;
above olivaceous to silvery, obscurely to conspicuously foveolate, the depressed or plane midrib rather conspicuous, the lateral veins obscure;
beneath paler or silvery, more or less obscurely foveolate, the midrib
salient (and excurrent at the apex), the lateral veins (c. 5-7 on a side)
slightly raised, anastomosing short of the margin, enclosing subprominent
reticula of veinlets; margin unthickened or scarcely so, plane or recurved.
Monoecious; cymules bisexual (proximal ones sometimes entirely male),
of one female and several male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel capillary (slightly thickened above), c. (3-) 4-6
mm. long. Calyx whitish (in life); calyx-lobes 5, subequal, more or less
spreading, suborbicular to broadly elliptic or obovate, 1.3-2.7 mm. long
and 1-1.8 mm. broad (at full anthesis, somewhat smaller in mature bud
stage), subentire, thickened at the junction with the fleshy receptacle but
distally thin, the midrib unbranched. Disk-segments 5, free or casually
united, somewhat fleshy, squarish to triangular or round, obscurely pitted,
c. 0.25-0.5 mm. across. Stamens 3 or less commonly 4, filaments connate
into a column (0.3-) 0.5-0.8 mm. high; anthers subsessile atop the column,
more or less ascending, c. 0.25-0.3 mm. long and 0.35-0.5 mm. broad;
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anther-sacs divergent, the slits apically contiguous but not confluent,
dehiscing obliquely; pollen grains spheroidal, c. 20-22 fi in diameter, with
large polybrochate mostly pentagonal areoles c. J/3 the diameter of the
Female flower: pedicel becoming (8-) 10-20 mm. long, terete and
slender below, dilated and sharply angled above. Calyx-lobes 5, chartaceous, caducous (falling at an thesis and represented only by prominent
scars) or sometimes persistent and becoming reflexed in fruit, ellipticoblong to obovate, c. 1.8-2.5 mm. long, 1.2-1.8 mm. broad, subentire,
centrally thickened with very thin scarious margins, the midrib unbranched.
Disk shallowly cupuliform, tenuous, the undulate margin not pitted, c.
0.25-0.4 mm. high but always much shorter than the ovary. Ovary subglobose; styles free, spreading, bifid nearly to the base, the divergent
thickened and rather fleshy branches c. 0.5-0.7 mm. long, blunt at the tips.
Capsule subglobose, when dried 6-13 mm. in diameter, the exocarp
fleshy but apparently thin, drying reddish brown; cocci more or less
indehiscent, the outer and inner walls firmly united. Columella not seen.
Seeds asymmetrically trigonous, those of each pair often unequal, (3-)
3.5-5 mm. long7 (2-) 2.7-3.3 mm. broad, shiny reddish brown, smooth
(sometimes very obscurely striate); hilum subterminal, c. 0.7 mm. long;
micropylar end often with a small yellowish caruncle.
Collected in flower June, July, Aug.; in fruit Feb., Mar., July, Aug.
TYPE: Cuba, Wright 1946.
DISTRIBUTION: infra-mangrove coastal scrub and inland mountainous
areas, Cuba and Hispaniola (MAP XXX).

CUBA. PINAR DEL Rio: Mendoza, in forests at Boqueron, Ekman 18746
(S, SV); behind manglares, halfway between Malas Aguas and San Cayetano,
Webster 4683 (GH, MICH); Sierra de los Organos, grupo del Rosario, San
Diego de Tapia, at the edge of the Rio Mani-Mani (= Rio San Miguel), Ekman
12665 (S); Zambumbia Hill, Rangel, Leon 12715 (MICH, NY); Rio San
Miguel from Volador to Mai I\;,o .1 .»i ;• rs , K, i;n. N V, US); Toscano,
in woods bordering manglares, Wright 1946 (G, HOLOTYPE; F, GH, GOET, MO,
P, S, ISOTYPESI: 'I,,.!,!, ., i., Calavei s, woods bordering on manglares.
Ekman 17427 (S); Morillo, forest bordering on manglares, Ekman 17401 (S).
ORIENTE: Puerto Padre, Curbelo XQ! (NY, SV); Sierra Maestra, Rio Yara,
Nagua, in thickets, Ekman 14180 (S), Leon 10980 (NY); Sierra de Nipe, at
base of Loma Mensura, Ekman 3157 (S); Sierra de Nipe, El Taller, prope
Rio Piloto in dumetis, Ekman 9676; Cerro de Cananova, Sagua de Tanamo,
Clemente & Crisogono 6234 (GH, ISOTYPE of P. leonis); Rio de la Sabana, Yaguaneque, Cananova, Leon et a!. 20724 (MICH); El Yunquc. Baracoa, Bucher
(SV 14556); Farallon La Perla, Skafer 8747 (NY); woods at the foot of Sierra
de Imias, Imias, Leon 12137 (NY); rocky banks of lauco River. Jauco, Leon
11843 (NY, SV).
HISPANIOLA. "Saint-Domingue," Poiteau (A, P).
As here circumscribed, P. subcarnosus is a highly variable species occurring in scattered localities in Cuba and Hispaniola. Although widespread, it has been collected only rarely in the fertile condition, and its
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variation pattern presents many puzzling aspects. Originally it appeared
that the population from Oriente province, described by Alain as P. leonis,
could be recognized as a subspecies distinct from the Pinar del Rio plants
on the basis of the following features: longer branchlets (up to 30 cm.)
and leaves (mostly 5-10 instead of 3-5 cm. long), larger male calyx-lobes
(2 mm. long or more) and female pedicels, usually persistent rather than
deciduous female calyx-lobes, and larger capsules (9-13 mm. as compared
to 6-7 mm. in the very few capsules measured from Pinar del Rio) and
seeds (4.5-5 mm. long as opposed to 3-3.8 mm.). This would appear to
be an impressive number of distinctions, but it must be remembered that
the size measurements are mostly based on inadequate sampling and that,
in most instances, there is either some overlap in the range of variation
or else a relatively narrow gap. When the Hispaniolan plant is taken into
account, the single collection of Poiteau is sufficient to erase some of the
supposed distinctions, for it has the large capsules of P. leonis combined
with the small male flowers of typical P. subcarnosus and is intermediate
in leaf-s

Muell. Arg.
It is still possible that when better samples are available from most
areas of the range of P. subcarnosus it may prove feasible to distinguish
two or more subspecific taxa; the leaf-shape of the Hispaniolan plants
is distinctive, and the specimens from the Sierra de Nipe have unusually
large leaves. However, it is outside the province of this study to base the
systematic disposition on any such hypothetical prediction. Consequently,
for the time being no subspecific entities are recognized within P. subcarnosus, with the proviso that a much more intensive study of the variation is indicated.
One of the major difficulties in the analysis of the present species is
the lack of adequate floral material. It is not possible, for instance, to
decide conclusively whether the variation in size of the male flowers is
purely random or follows a geographical pattern. When sect. Omphacodes
was first described, the stamen number was given as 3. This proves to be
the prevalent but not the exclusive number, for a count of 50 flowers from
Webster 4683 yielded a score of 38 flowers with 3 stamens and 12 flowers
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with 4. This tendency toward a higher stamen number is of interest in
view of the tetramerous condition of the androecium in some of the probably related sections of subg. Circa. In contrast to the stamen number,
no deviations were observed in the number of calyx-lobes and carpels, which
were constantly 5 and 3, respectively.
The ecological behavior of P. sithrarnosus is very interesting and merits
field study. On the northern coast of Pinar del Rio it occurs in the
shrubby woods directly behind the man-rove zone, associated with such
plants as Eugenia a\ ,/a >\ n 1 • <»<</<< ilia d > ata
urbelo's collection
from Puerto Padre probably came from a similar habitat. However, it
occurs inland both in the serpentine an
I
i
i de Nipe and the
calcareous regions of the Sierra Maestra. If it has really been derived
from subg. Circa, then it is probable that the original habitat of the species
was in the sub-mangrove zone as in P. elsiar and P. acidus. The distribution of the present-day populations of P. subcarnosus may illustrate therefore, an important \\ est Inch n volutionan phenomenon
tin colon
ization of inland areas by plants which have migrated along halophytic

Sect. 20. Asterandra (Kb) Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 5.
Asterandra Kl. Arch. Naturgesch. 7: 200.

1863.

1841.

Slender shrubs or trees with palm like habit, ihc trunk with branchlets
clustered at the apex; cataphylls inconspicuous; branchlets pinnatiform;
leaves chartaceous
n| ul<
reilcxed
kmocciou
c\ miles mostly bisexual. Male flower: ial\\-lol)e
n I
< ul < . m nm ,i
n iw
ring; stamens 3 7. filaments united; anthers dehiscing horizontally or
downwards; pollen
is areolate
kcrnah llower: calyx-lobes S (6);
disk as in male; styles erect connati about halfwax (he tips dilated, horizontally spreading
p
ii
I ma
i
i
hei massive; seeds
rounded, mottled, smooth, thick-walled.
TYPE SPECIES: Asterandra cornifolia (Ulik.) K.I. |
iandijolms Willd. ssp. rornifolius (HBK.) Webster.]

Pl/v/laiif/n/s jng-

Section Asterandra, although comprising only a single polytypic species,
has a rather broad distribution which includes most of the West Indies
and tropical South America. It is certainly very closely related to sect.
Oxalistylis, which in
yen
imilai leav<
md flo-w :i
but differs in its
usually hirsutulon
•
.
m i
• !
, t u nt-^, longer styles
with differently shaped stigmas, and thin walled ridged or striate seeds.
Possibly further stud) will show that the two sections should be combined.
in which ease Oxalist vlis would have priority as a sectional epithet.
67.

Phyllanthus
64-65. 1813.

juglandifolius

Willd.

Enum. Hort.

Berol.

riiyllantlius y/amlijoints sensu Much. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 329.

Suppl.
1866;
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Shrub or tree 1.5-10 m. high, the slender simple or sparsely branching
trunk often with branchlets clustered at the apex in the manner of a palm;
axes nearly smooth (minutely scabridulous on the youngest parts) or
minutely hirtellous. Cataphylls inconspicuous, reflexed: stipules chartaceous, lanceolate, c. 1.7-2.S mm. long. Deciduous branchlets 25-120 cm.
long, 2-5 mm. thick, olivaceous, smooth or minutely hirtellous, more or
less angled, with c. 15-45 leaves; first internode 15-70 mm. long, median
internodes 10-50 mm. long. Leaves: stipules triangular-lanceolate, soon
reflexed, c. 1-2.5 mm. long, 0.8-1.5 mm. broad, chartaceous, olivaceous.
Petiole glabrous or scabridulous, 2-5 mm. long, the leaf-blade margins
decurrent on the adaxial side as two strongly undulate and conspicuous
flanges. Leaf-blades chartaceous, elliptic- or oblong-lanceolate (proximal
ones broadly elliptic to suborbicular), c. 5-20 cm. long, 2.5-6 cm. broad,
abruptly short-acuminate, obtuse to cordate at the base; above olivaceous,
smooth, the midrib, veins, and veinlets all evident but scarcely raised; beneath paler (sometimes glaucous), smooth or minutely scabridulous, sometimes minutely scurfy or hirtellous on the midrib and major veins, midrib salient, lateral veins (c. 6-10 on a side) and veinlets rather prominently
raised, forming a conspicuous reticulum; margins unthickened, plane or
recurved.
Monoecious; branchlets most often floriferous at every node; cymules
simple to thrice compound, the peduncle up to 2 mm. long, more or less
adnate (and flowers thus slightly supra-axillary); female flowers up to
3 or 4 in proximal axils, usually 1 or 2 in middle region of branchlet, often
lacking distally (distal cymules thus entirely male); male flowers 2-10
per cymule, rarely solitary or absent.
Male flower: pedicel capillary, c. 10-20 mm. long. Calyx yellowishgreen or greenish-white; calyx-lobes 5, chartaceous (rather fleshy at the
base), somewhat unequal, the outer lobes elliptic or oblong and narrower,
the inner lobes broadly elliptic to obovate or suborbicular, c. 1.8-3 mm.
long and 1.5-2.5 mm. broad, blunt and often sparsely denticulate at the
tip, otherwise entire, the scarious margin narrow and indefinite, the (1-)
3-5 nerves usually obscure. Disk annular, 5-angled, very massive, usually
deeply pitted, 1.5-3 mm. across. Stamens 3-7, filaments connate into a
rather massive column 1-1.5 mm. high and 0.5-0.75 mm. thick; anthers
sessile atop the column, horizontal or deflexed below the umbonate top of
the column, mostly c. 0.6-0.7 mm. long and 0.7-0.8 mm. broad (reduced
ones smaller); anther-sacs subparallel, not confluent, dehiscing horizontally
or obliquely downward; pollen grains 23-30 fi in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel slender, 5-30 mm. long, smooth or rarely scabridulous, obscurely angled. Calyx yellowish green; calyx-lobes 5, herbaceous,
rather thick, subequal or distinctly unequal, elliptic or oblong to obovate,
in fruit becoming 2-4 mm. long and 1.2-2.5 mm. broad, obtuse or rounded
and entire or obscurely denticulate at the tip, the midrib slightly raised
on both sides, the laterals obscure. Disk massive, 5-angled, closely resembling the male. Ovary smooth, carinate; styles erect, connate about
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halfway into a thick column, the flattened dilated tips bifid or emarginate,
c. 0.5-0.7 nam. long, more or less horizontally spreading.
Capsule oblate, trigonous, deeply sulcate between the cocci, c. 7-12 mm.
high and 9-17 mm. in diameter, smooth and glabrous, not veiny. Columella
4-6 mm. long, massive. Seeds plano-convex, plump, when mature 4.2-6
mm. long, 3.2-4 mm. broad, irregularly brown-and-gray mottled, smooth;
hilum central, raphe linear-triangular.
It was shown previously (Jour. Arnold Arb. 37 : 10. 1956) that Mueller's
application of the name P. grandijolius to this West Indian and South
American species was an erroneous adoption of horticultural practice, the
true P. grandijolius L. being a Mexican species of subg. Botryanthus. As
here interpreted, P. juglandijolius is a very widespread and polymorphic
species which ranges over the * « I
nd
nd much of tropical South

KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES
Leaves mostly elliptic-lanceolate, obtuse to rounded at the base, c. 5-11 (rarely
to 15) cm. long, glabrous beneath; stamens 3-5; fruiting pedicel 6-11 (-14) mm.
long; mature capsule mostly 10 1.' mm in diameter
ssp. juglandijolius
Leaves mostly oblong-lanceolate, rounded to cordate at the base, c. 12-20 (rarely
only 9 or 10) cm. long, glabrous or hirtellous beneath; stamens mostly 6, less
i i i I
i
>
i
i
!
| sule mostly 12-15
(-17) mm. in diameter
ssp. coniifalius

67a. Phyllanthus juglandifolius ssp. juglandifolius
(PLATE I, fig. 4; PLATE XXX, figs. C-D).
Phyllanthus juglandijolius Willd. Enum. Hort. Berol. Suppl. 64-65. 1813.
Agyneia berterii Spreng. Syst. Veg. 3: 19. 1826.
Phyllanthus grand u t
w , , Muell Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 329.
1866 (ex p.); non P. grandijolius L.
Phyllanthus quinquejidus Sesse k Aloe. Edora Mex. ed. 2. 212. 1894.
PLATE XXX. FLOWERS OF SECTS. Omphacodes. Astcraudra. Epistylium, AND
Glyptothamnus.
FIGS. A-B. Male and female flowers of P. subcarnosus Yv'r. ex Muell. Arg.
(Webster 4683 [GH]). FIGS. C-F. Flowers of P. juglandij olius Willd. C, male
(lower of ssp. juglandijolius and androecium as seen from above {Webster 4028
[GH]). D, female flower of ssp. juglandijolius and styles as seen from above
(Howard 6468 [GH]). E-F, androecium (as seen from above) and gynoecium
of ssp. coniif olius iHBKVi Webster ill aught 3067 [GH]). FIGS. G-I. Male
flower, ovary in long section, and female flower of P. cladanthus Muell. Arg.
(Proctor 11800 [GH]'). FIGS. J-K. Female flower and gvnoecium of P. cauliflorus (Sw.) Griseb. (Britton & Hollick 2027 |NY]). FIGS. L-O. Male flower,
female flower, gynoecium in long section, and female calyx-lobe of P. axillaris
(Sw.) Muell. Arg. (Howard 14131 [A]). FIGS. P-Q. Phyllanthus chryseus
Howard (Webster 3853 |GH]L P. part of male flower, showing androecium,
disk, and one calyx-lobe. Q. disk and gynoecium of female flower.
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Shrub or treelet 1.5-3 m. high; branchlets 25-60 (-75) cm. long, smooth
or minutely scabridulous, with (12-) 15-35 leaves; leaf-blades ellipticlanceolate (less commonly oblong-lanceolate), c. 5-11 (-15) cm. long,
2.5-5 cm. broad. Male flower: calyx-lobes 1.8-2.5 mm. long, 1.2-2.5 mm.
broad; disk 1.5-2 mm. across; stamens mostly 3 or 4. less commonly 5.
Female flower: pedicel becoming 6-11 (-15) mm. long; fruiting calyxlobes 2-2.8 mm. long. Capsule c. (5-) 7-8 mm. high and (9-) 10-12.5
mm. in diameter: mature seeds 4.5-5.5 mm. long. 3.2 4 mm. broad.
Collected flowering February through October; fruiting April through
December.
TYPE: Herb. Willdenow (B, HOLOTYPK). The type sheet has no exact
data, but from Willdenow's description it appears to have been taken from
a plain cultivated in the Berlin Botanical Garden.

mainly Greater Antilles, a disjunct population occurring
XXXI).

DISTRIBUTION:

in Brazil

(MAP

CUBA. PINAR DEL RIO: Sierra de Rangel, Taco-Taco, Acuna 5950 (SV),
Wright 586 ex p. (S. US); Taco I -co Rivi-t • piro - nil i Cruz de los Pinos,
Alain & Clemente 1429 (MICH). LAS VILLAS: Trinidad Mountains: San Bias
to Buenos Aires. Carinas. Howard MM (OH. MO. MT. US); Buenos Aires, alt.
2500-3500 ft.. Jack 7435 (A. US). 8050 ( S, US), Webstar 4771 (GH, MICH).
CAMAGUEY: potrtio le 1
iegn
(I ill. \a m I
u> (S\ ) ORIENTE: Sierra
Maestra, Rio Vara. gr;i\ el-beds. Ekman 14607. 14830 (S); Moa, Bucher 11646,
14085 (SV); Los Llanos, Baracoa, Bucher 10115 (SV); Jaguey, Jiggers 5304
(A, F, US); Mt. Uil.au Linden VJoo ( BR. C P W > ; Mto Yateras, CuanUinamo,
Roig 633 (SV); 20 miles south of Bararoa, alt. 2 100 ft., Webster 4028 (GH,
MICH); Monte Verde. Wright 586 ex p. (BR, C, G, GH, MO, P, S, W).
HAITI. NORD-OI i i P.,i in t.len ni.t<i i>>.,M» vP) n< ' miaul G I i onard
14701 (GH, US); Mole River 7 miles from La Mole-St.-Nicolas, Leonard &
Leonard 13086 (1
i
ioli
icol
n id llirougli
lol Loige Leonard &
Leonard 13125 (A, MO. US); Presqfule du Xord-Ouest. Port-de Paix, HautMoustique. Ekman 113670 (S). Sun: Morne de la Hofte, northeast slopes, alt.
800 m., Ekman 11212 (S) ; Aux Caves, Ekman II18 (A, S).
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. "St. Domingue." Bertero (P); "Santo Domingo," Prenleloup 524 (C. US). PUERTO PLATA: Pto. Plata, Rio Mameyes,
Eggers 1652 (C, G, US). SANTIAGO: Rio Amina. el Corozo, alt. 500 m., Jimenez
1115 (US); Jicome. Men, 2055 (PS). LA YIX.A: Rio Va(|ue, near Jarabacoa. alt.
550 m., Fuertes 1603 (A, G, L, W). SAN PKDRO nr; MAOIRIS: San Pedro de
Macon's, Rose, Fitch. & Russell 4208 (US); 20 km. west of San Pedro de
Macoris, Howard & Howard 9505 (GH). SEIKO: Llano Costero, Higiiey, Arr.
Caguero, Ekman H12146 (S) ; La Romana. river basin, Taylor 365 (US).
PUERTO RICO. Bertero (P; TYPE COLLECTION of Agyncia berterii), Plee
848 (P), Riedle (P), Wydler 507 (F. G, P). AGUADILLA: Aguada, Sintenis
5565 (L). ARECIBO: Manati, M;in«o. Sintenis 6611 (MO, US). SAN JUAN:
Catano. limestone lull, Hritton. Britton. Or Hi men 6988 (F, I'S); Bayamon,
mountains, Sintenis 998b (US), Stahl 1075 (US). PONCE: El Tendal, Coamo
River, Britton. Brit ton
< lirown 6015 (I >
trrovo near Ponce, Button &
Britton 9562 (US). GUAYAMA: Cayey, Rio Morillos, Sintenis 2291 (G, GH, S) ;
Cayey, La Cruz, Sintenis 2387 (F, G, P).
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67b. Phyllanthus juglandifoli
Phyllanthus conn joints HBK. Nov. Gen. & Sp. 2: 115. 1817.
Asterandra cornifolia Kl. Arch. Naturgesch. 7: 200. 1841.
Phyllanthus grandifolius a cornifolius (HBK.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr.
15(2): 329. 1866.
I'-'xihtnihiL; gaiurfiJulius p sahmanni Muell. Arg. ibid.
Phyllanthus grandil alius ^ genuinus Muell. Arg. ibid, (ex p.).
Shrub or palm-like tree 2-10 m. high; branchlets (40-) 50-100 (-120)
cm. long, smooth or hirtellous, with (25-) 30-45 leaves; leaf-blades oblonglanceolate, (10-) 13-17 (-20) cm. long, 3-5 (-7) cm. broad, glabrous
beneath or sometimes hirtellous along the midrib and main veins. Male
flower: calyx-lobes 2.1-3 mm. long, 1.5-2.8 mm. broad; disk 1.8-3 mm.
across; stamens mostly 6, less commonly 5 or 7 (mostly 5 in Trinidad
plants). Female flower: pedicel becoming (10-) 15-25 (-30) mm. long;
fruiting calyx-lobes c. 3-4 mm. long. Capsule c. 8-12 mm. high, (10-)
12-15 (-17) mm. in diameter; mature seeds 4.5-5.5 mm. long [6 mm.
ex Urban], 3.5-4 mm. broad.
Collected flowering (in Trinidad) in June; fruiting in June and August.
TYPE:

Ecuador, Guayaquil. Herb. Humboldt 3850 (P, SYNTYPE).

DISTRIBUTION: widespread in tropical South America, reaching its
northern limit in Trinidad (MAP XXXI).

TRINIDAD: without specific locality, Fiulay (TRIN 2462), Von Rohr 91
(C) ; Moruga, Brittan & B and; ay 2463 <f 1 > Cedro 1 Enviense Broadway
(TRIN 8538); San Fernando Hill, Lewis (TRIN 9164); 12 mile post, Penal
Rock Road. Williams (TRIN 12172); Southern Watershed Reserve, Williams
(TRIN 12179).
The following specimens are representative of the South America raaV:\A\. \.\u\ f.ihn Sal „}„nn n* (,d I\I>I i uLi_n TION of P. grandifolius var. salzmam
J,\ WIIAI Rio Pindare, Rapoza-Moncao, Froes 11661
(F.) Rio DE JANEIRO: Collegio, near Campos, Glaziou 13491 (C).
ECUADOR. GV'AYAS: Balao, Eggers 14123 (A); south of Milagro, Hitchcock
20567 (GH). Mvwiu ncn i i .!« fa/'ghi <0(>, (( IE
PERU. LORETO: Lower Rio Huallaga, Santa Rosa Williams isso H i
VENEZUELA. ZULIA: Maracavbo. Moritz 260 (GH) ; Perija, Maracaibo,
Karsten (W).
Urban (Repert. Sp. Nov. 15: 404. 1919) accepted P. cornifolius as a
species distinct from P. juglandifolius on the basis of its leaf-shape, longer
female pedicels, su,y<> <<T different!: hapei
yle-tips and larger fruit.
He cited from Trinidad Broadway 2727 (unfortunately not examined dur-
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ing the present study) and described the capsule as 14 mm. high, 18 mm.
in diameter, and with seeds 6 mm. long. These dimensions, while presumably correctly stated, are larger than those observed in any other specimen;
and the distinctive features of P. cornifolius as presented by Urban thus
appear impressive. However, it is significant that his discussion is cautiously restricted to a comparison of the Trinidad collection with the West
Indian specimens only of P. juglandifolius. When the variation throughout
the entire range of both taxa is analyzed, the fluctuation and overlap of
characters together with the complete geographical replacement of the two
is strongly indicative that the populations in question are best ranked as
subspecies of a single variable species.

Our knowledge of the variation patterns within ssp. cornijalius is very
fragmentary in comp.m mi wifh (hat oi p juglandifolius, which is at
once homogeneous and better represented by herbarium specimens. However, although the scarcity of comparable herbarium material makes it impossible at this time to prove whether or not there is a significant overlap
in measurements, it is clear that the mean values of many dimensions
(e.g., height, length of branchlets and fruiting pedicels, size of leaves, and
diameter of fruits) in ssp. cornifolius are definitely larger than those in
p mglandifolius.
The Trinidad population of P. juglandifolius is no better known than
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the South American ones with respect to the number of fertile collections
available; but in any event it appears to be somewhat transitional between
the two subspecies. For example, the leaves are always glabrous as in
ssp. juglandifolius, but in size and shape they are wholly characteristic
of ssp. cornifolius. Again, the stamen number in the Trinidad plants appears to be mainly 5, which is the number of overlap between the subspecies; and a single flower of Von Rohr 91 had only 3 stamens. This
is the only instance within ssp. cornifolius of a number lower than 5, so
that it may simply be a completely exceptional occurrence; but the examination of a good series of male flowers from Trinidad is needed to clarify
the matter.
The detailed distribution of ssp. cornifolius on Trinidad is interesting
in that all collections have been made in the southwestern corner of the
island, San Fernando Hill being the point farthest north. Judging from
the vegetation map of Beard (Nat. Veg. Trinidad, frontisp. 1946), the
plant is generally found in the semi-evergreen seasonal forest, where it
presumably plays the part of a pioneer plant as ssp. juglandifolius was
observed to do in Cuba.
Sect. 21. Epistylium (Sw.) Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 33. 1859.
Epistylium Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1100. 1800.
Epistylium sect. I tiepistylium Baill. Etud. Gen. Euphorb. 647. 1858.
Phyllanthus sect. CatastyUum Griseb. ibid.
Shrubs or trees with phyllanthoid branching; branchlets pinnatiform,
clustered at the apex of the more or less unbranched stem; leaves chartaceous or coriaceous, stipules persistent. Monoecious; cymules bisexual,
borne on racemiform axillary or cauline thyrses. Male flower: calyx-lobes
4 or 5; disk-segments 4 or 5; stamens 2 or 3, filaments united; anthers
more or less deflexed; pollen grains areolate. Female flower: receptacle
and base of calyx massive; calyx-lobes 5, erect; disk tenuous, lobed or
parted into 5 segments; stigmas massive, sessile atop ovary or terminating
an elongated gynoecium. Capsule dry at maturity, angled; seeds 2 or possibly sometimes 1 per locule.
TYPE SPECIES:

Omphalea axillare Sw. (= Phyllanthus axillaris (Sw.)

As here construed, sect. Epistylium comprises three species endemic to
Jamaica which have the palm-like habit of sect. Asterandra and show a
similar calciphilous habitat preference. Although the latter section differs
from sect. Epistylium in its woodier seeds, much more massive floral disk,
and very different inflorescence, its resemblance (at least to P. cladanthus)
in habit, stipules, anthers, and styles suggests a rather close relationship.
However, some of the representatives of subg. Cicca, especially P. acidus
(sect. Cicca), also are suggestively similar to sect. Epistylium in the production of cauliflorous thyrses; and the tetramerous flowers, reduced fe-
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male disk, and tendency to reduction in seed number in sect. Cicca represent a much closer approach to the condition in sect. Epistylium than do
the corresponding features in sect. Asterandra. On the other hand, the
tricolporate pollen grains, free stamens, and very different styles of sect.
Cicca would appea I
|
i intimate relationship with sect. Epistylium. Another possibly related group is sect. Omphacodes, which does
have areolate pollen grains an I wlih h show some vegetative resemblance
to the Jamaican plants. However, in that section cauliflory does not occur,
and the stipules and styles are very different. It is most difficult to decide
whether the resemblance between Episi \
id Cicca is genetically significant, or whether the various floral si nil iritii i ma; not rather be simply correlated with the cauliflorous condition. The multiple and seemingly contradictory affinities of sect. Epistylium, pose a most interesting
problem for furl her and more intensive investigation.
If the nature of the ties between Epistylium and its possible ancestors
is obscure, the affinity in a different dire tion i much more clear. Undoubtedly related to sect. Epistylh n ind irobably descended from it is
' - . "i>//v//u,>il>. , vlii-li ' in.'K s ii in i1! M» more than pubescent axes and bipinnatiform branchlets. The leaf venation of the Haitian
P. maleolens and ;
\, <>/>/. /'/, i
mi hi to that of P. cladanthus, and
the massive receptacle and si Lai column i
P. cauliflorus is not unlike
l
that of P. ovatus <!'>•<
>
'
i i
i Ii
modified species of
sect. Xylophylla are also related to sect. Epistylium, either directly or via
, \<lhnilhm
The three specie-, i i . M
,
i i
I in I t
I
l> ih u
floral and vegetative characters, are so obviously related that no purpose
would be served in
>
ne scat. Catastylium; Mueller recognized the weakness of the distinctions but out of inertia
recognized two sections. The least specialized of the three species is clearly
P. cladanthus, which has 3 or 4 stamens and a subglobose ovary. Its reflexed stipule^ ,.i
'
, /
uha than are the
stipules of eitiv - V
aulijlorus ••
ix/llai ,

KEY TO THE SPECIES
•' •>
»
i
. i It t
>
(I \i n i
IUI
liniiik'- . hi. Hit
leaves oblong-lanceolate, ch.m
•
, i llowet vilh 5 calyx lobes nul
3 stamens
68.
P. cladanthus
Stipules triangulai miw\e not oib .e ' mon. oi k-s m ed to bi imhkt
' tl< tli.v' i \N .Ii
< ih v lob, , i" I stamens.
2. Branchlets ancled nor lU-i n. ' I <\<>- ilnii cons, oblong 1 u.n ul it
infl xescences it k i t p uli UK
i i
p. iln I i .
long or more; ovary extended into a long stvlar column
'
69. P. cauliflorus
2. ' l i it til i
ll no iinl, k,n
,
,
i
Hipiu
mlloH'stences
in
I
i, » il«
,,\ m
ellipsoid (stvlar column coin i mi
'
i ,H : part of ovary)
70. /'. axillaris
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68. Phyllanthus cladanthus Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 46. 1863; DC.
Prod. 15(2): 413. 1866; Fawc. & Rend. Fl. Jam. 4: 258. 1920.
(PLATE XXX, figs. G-I).
Phyllanthus cauliflorus sensu Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 33. 1859; non Omphalea
cauliflora Sw.
Dmsperus dadunthus (Muell. Arg.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 598. 1891.
Slender tree c. 5-10 m. high; trunk c. 1 dm. thick or less, usually unbranched, smooth and reddish brown when young, becoming greyish.
Cataphylls coriaceous, reflexed: stipules triangular or broadly lanceolate,
c. 2.5-4 mm. long, 1.7-4 mm. broad, blunt, greyish; blade narrower.
Deciduous branchlets steeply ascending, (15-) 20-60 cm. long, c. 2-4
mm. thick, reddish brown, smooth, terete or somewhat angled, with c.
10-20 leaves; first internode (3-) 5-8 (-12) cm. long, median internodes
c. 1.5-3 cm. long. Leaves: stipules persistent, reflexed, indurate, lanceolate, 2.5-5 mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad (becoming broader with age),
acuminate or blunt-tipped, dark reddish brown and polished. Petioles
4-7 mm. long, the laminar flanges adaxially decurrent. Leaf-blades chartaceous, ovate- to more commonly oblong-lanceolate, abruptly acuminate,
9-15 cm. long, 3-5.5 (-7) cm. broad, obtuse to rounded or rarely subcordate at the base; above olivaceous, the incised midrib prominent, the
delicate lateral veins plane or very slightly raised; beneath paler, sublucid, the salient midrib proximally keeled, the main lateral veins (c. 8-12
on a side) and veinlets tenuous but raised, forming a conspicuous reticulum; margins plane or narrowly reflexed.
Monoecious; cymules usually bisexual, borne on naked thyrses, the
latter usually fascicled at old nodes on main axis; additional thyrses
sometimes produced on branchlets. Thyrses (2-) 5-20 cm. long, with
c. 7-15 nodes; larger thyrses often compound, with up to 15 lateral axes
and with conspicuous indurate cataphylls proximally. Cymules each with
1 female and up to c. 10 male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel slender, 3-8 mm. long. Calyx pinkish (ex Proctor);
calyx-lobes 5 (rarely 6), thin and scarious, unequal: outer lobes oblong
to elliptic, c. 1-1.5 mm. long and 0.8-1.2 mm. broad; inner lobes broadly
obovate to suborbicular, c. 1.3-1.8 mm. long and 1.2-1.7 mm. broad; lobes
rounded at the tip, entire, the midrib simple or sparingly branched above
the middle. Disk-segments 5 (rarely 6), dark, roundish, thickened, pitted,
crenulate, concave, c. 0.3-0.6 mm. across. Stamens 3 (rarely 4); filaments
completely connate into a column c. 1 mm. high; anthers sessile atop the
column, steeply deflexed (almost upside-down), (0.6-) 0.7-1 mm. long,
0.5-0.8 mm. broad; anther-sacs subparallel, dehiscing pseudo-vertically
(actually obliquely downwards), the slits not confluent; pollen grains
mostly 25-30 /J, in diameter, with c. 15 oligobrochate areoles per amb,
Female flower: pedicel slender and terete (dilated only just beneath
the calyx), c. 7-15 mm. long. Calyx pinkish; calyx-lobes 5, erect, strongly
imbricate, somewhat unequal, fleshy with thin scarious margins, mostly
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broadly elliptic to suborbicular, c. 1.3-1.7 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. broad, entire
and rounded at the tip, the midrib sparsely branching. Disk a very inconspicuous membranous crenate ring (with small teeth alternating with the
calyx-lobes), hidden under the ovary. Ovary subglobose, c. 1.5-2 mm.
high and 2.5-3 mm. broad at (or shortly after) anthesis, shallowly sulcate;
styles undeveloped, the dilated petaloid stigmas (style-tips) sessile, massive, more or less triangular, bluntly auriculate apically, crenulate along
the distal margin, c. 0.5-1.5 mm. high and 1.3-2 mm. broad.
Capsule (not seen fully mature) oblate, bluntly trigonous, c. 8 mm. in
diameter, smooth, not veiny. Seeds (immature) 2 per locule, c. 2.5 mm.
long, brownish.
Collected flowering Mar.. June. Aug.; fruiting Mar.
TYPE:

Jamaica, Wilson (GOET, fragment of TYPE).
ntral to eastern Jamaica (MAP

JAMAICA. TRELAWNY: Cockpit country, rocky wooded hills, Tyre, 13-18
Sept. 1906, Britton 570 (NVV frown lands, near Trov. alt. 2000-2500 ft., 29
June, Aug., 1904, Harris 8722 (A, F, JAM, NY, US), 8761 (F, JAM, NY).
PORTLAND: John Crow Mountains, mist forest on dogtooth limestone 1.5 miles
southwest of Ecclesdown, alt. c. 1000 ft., 6 Aug. 1954, Webster & Wilson 5161
(A). ST. THOMAS: woodlands, eastern slopes of south end of John Crow Mountains, 10 Mar. I'M1
'
m (F, JAM, NY, US Big Level wooded
limestone hill, alt. 1500-2000 ft., 16 Mar. 1956, Proctor 11800 (GH).
Although it was the basis for the separate section Catastylium established by Grisebach, P. cladanthus is too closely related to P. caulifiorus
to be maintained in a distinct group. Vegetatively it so closely resembles
that species that Grisebach confounded them, but Mueller was able to
straighten out the confusion. However, even in the sterile condition P.
cladanthus is ordinarily readily distinguishable from P. caulifiorus by its
very different reflexed stipules.
Harris, in his detailed notes made on this species as he encountered it
near Troy, remarked of the flowers that they were "produced along the
main stem and branches, below the clusters of leaves, and extending downwards for a considerable distance. Occasionally the side branches are
covered with flower fascicles." This description would appear to indicate
that P. cladanthus, like P. caulifiorus, produces axillary inflorescences on
the branchlets in addition to the usual cauliflorous ones.
The distribution of P. cladanthus parallels that of numerous other
Jamaican species in the great disjunction between the western localities
in the "cockpit" country at Troy and the eastern stations in the John Crow
Mountains. There are no apparent differences between the specimens of
the two areas, although the variation has certainly been inadequately
sampled heretofore. There are no obvious habitat differences in the intervening region where the species does not occur, and such areas as Mt.
Diablo, at least, are so well known that it is unlikely the species has
escaped detection there.
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69. Phyllanthus cauliflorus (Sw.) Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 33. 1859;
emend. Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 46. 1863; and in DC. Prodr. 15(2):
412. 1886; Fawc. & Rend. Fl. Jam. 4: 258. 1920.
(PLATE XXX, figs.J-K).
Omphalea cauliflora Sw. Prodr. 95. 1788.
Epistylium cauliflorum (Sw.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1099, pi. 22, figs, e, /, h. 1800.
Diasperus cauliflorus (Sw.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 598. 1891.
Slender tree with usually unbranched trunk, becoming c. 5-6 m. high.
Cataphylls not observed. Deciduous branchlets 25-55 cm. long, mostly
2.5-3 mm. thick, olivaceous or reddish-brown, distinctly angled, smooth,
with 8-20 leaves; first internode 6-12 cm. long, median internodes c.
1.5-3.5 cm. long. Leaves: stipules persistent, not reflexed (tip appressed
or spreading), indurate and rather massive, becoming more or less fused
with the branchlet, triangular, c. 3-4 mm. long and 2.5-3 mm. broad on
lower part of branchlet but decreasing to only 1.5 mm. long distally, blunttipped, greyish. Petioles 3-7 mm. long, the laminar flanges adaxially
decurrent. Leaf-blades chartaceous or subcoriaceous, flexuous, ovate- to
more commonly oblong-lanceolate, 7-14 cm. long, 3-6 cm. broad, abruptly
short-acuminate, obtuse to rounded or subcordate at the base; above more
or less lucid when dried, the midrib incised, the lateral veins and veinlets
plane or slightly raised, subprominent; beneath sublucid, the midrib
carinate and very prominent, the lateral veins (c. 8-10 on a side) and
veinlets raised, forming a prominent reticulum; margins plane (or slightly
and narrowly reflexed).
Monoecious; cymules bisexual, borne on naked thyrses, the latter
usually fascicled at nodes on spur-shoots from main trunk but sometimes
also produced one or two together in axils of leaves on branchlets (axis
of thyrse sometimes reduced so that flowers may appear to be in axillary
clusters). Thyrses c. 3-18 cm. long, with 4-20 nodes; cymules each with
1 female and several male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel slender. 3-5 mm. long. Calyx yellowish green;
calyx-lobes 4, rounded at the tip, biseriate, unequal: outer lobes ellipticoblong, c. 0.9-1.2 mm. long, inner lobes suborbicular or broader than long,
1.4-1.8 mm. long and 1.3-2.1 mm. broad; midrib of outer lobes simple,
or inner lobes often sparingly branched distally. Disk-segments 4, dark,
rather massive, entire, c. 0.25-0.6 mm. across. Stamens 2; filaments completely connate into a column c. 0.6-1 mm. high; anthers sessile atop the
column, triangular-ovate, blunt-tipped, c. 0.5-0.7 mm. long, 0.4-0.6 mm.
broad; anther-sacs subparallel, dehiscing obliquely downward or almost
horizontally, the slits not apically confluent; pollen grains 15-18 /x in
diameter, areoles mostly polybrochate, c. 7 or 8 per amb, c. 5-6 \x across.
Female flower: pedicel becoming 2-3.5 mm. long, slender and subterete
below, rather abruptly incrassate and angled above. Calyx blood-red (ex
Swartz); calyx-lobes 5, erect, strongly imbricate, massive and fleshy at
the base, elliptic to suborbicular, at anthesis c. 1-1.2 mm. long and 0.9-1.2
mm. broad, later increasing up to 1.8 mm. long, rounded at the tip, entire,
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Disk divided into 5 thin, erect, oblong
segments 0.2 mm. long or less. Gynoecium rylindrii al-ellipsoidal (i.e.,
the massive stylar column about as long as and nearly as broad as the
ovary proper); stylar column increasing to 1.5-2.5 mm. long soon after
ml . [
Irn.i MI , i
i,mil o '.
M i ,M i 1 n hi in !
in i HI Is .IIKI
obcordate (apically channelled), subentire along the distal margin (often
with a downward!) piojectcd lateral lobe), c. 0.4-0.7 mm. high and as
broad or broader.
Capsule (not seen mature) ovoid, pointed, obscurely ribbed, dark, not
veiny. Seeds (not seen) 2 per locule (ex Swartz).
TYPE:

montane forests, western Jamaica. Swartz (C, G, S;

DISTRIBUTION:

wooded limestone hills, western Jamaica

SYNTYPES).

(.MAP

XXX11).

JAMAICA. HANOVER: woods, summit of Dolphin Head. 17 Mar. 1908, Britton
& Hollick 2S53 (F, NY). WESTMORELAND: rocky coastal thicket, Negril, 9-12
Mar. 1908. Britton & Hollick 2027 (F, NY).
On the basis of available collections, it aj>i i i
' ,
and Rendle were correct in accepting Swartz's distinction between P.
cauliflorus and P. axillaris. The two species are much more closely related
to one another than to /;. cladanthus, having in common the peculiar incrassate stipules, nearly indentical male flowers, and elongated gynoecia.

o P.
0 P. :AULIFLORUS
• p. CLADANTHUS

^—^~T~~A/i
|

vS

\
|

-

•

Swait/ di tnuui lied P < <l>, i
m
\iliaus by its greater height,
longer oblong leaves, caulillorous inflorescence, more elongate gynoecium,
and beaked fruit with two seeds in each locule (instead of solitary as in
P. axillaris). In general these distinctions are still largely valid, although
a few qualifications are nece,mi\. Recent <oilettiom o! /'. axillaris show
that it is not necessarily only 2 4 ft. high as stated by Swartz but may
attain over 3.5 m. in height. Furthermore, J', cauliflorus does not produce
exclusively cauline inflorescences, for they are partially axillary in Britton
& Hollick 2027. However/this does not efface the inflorescence distinction
since, as far as is known, P. axillaris is never cauliflorous, and P. cauliflorus
always produces some cauline flowers.
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The validity of the fruit characters suggested by Swartz must still rest
on his personal observations, since herbarium material is inadequate. His
descriptions are so accurate in other respects that there is no reason to
doubt his ascription of paired seeds in the locules of P. cauliflorus and
solitary ones in the locules of P. axillaris. However, it remains to be proved
whether this distinction will hold when a large number of capsules of both
species can be examined.
70. Phyllanthus axillaris (Sw.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 412.
1866; Fawc. & Rend. Fl. Jam. 4: 258-259. 1920.
(PLATE XXX, figs.L-O).
<)> I 'a

, a

ll,i

M

->

Prodi

')

!7s

Epistylium axillare (Sw.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1097. pi. 22, figs, a-d, g, i-k. 1800.
Omphalea epistylium Poir. Em.yr] \Iel.h Supp] !: [.10 l.slf).
'hyllanthu
-urn 'oir.i Gri eh. 11. Br. W. Ind. 33. 1859.
Diaspcrus axillaris (Sv ) I Ktze Rev. Gen. 2: 598. 1891.
Glabrous shrub c. 0.5-3.5 m. high, with usually unbranched trunk topped
by crown of branchlets. Cataphylls not seen. Deciduous branchlets 20-40
cm. long, c. 2-4 mm. thick, greyish and subterete proximally, reddishbrown and flattened (and more or less marginally angled) distally, with
c. 15-25 leaves; first internode 6-8 cm. long, median internodes quite
variable in length (successive pairs of nodes sometimes approximate).
Leaves: stipules persistent, triangular, mostly 2-4 mm. long and 2.5-3.5
1 id (smaller at tip of branchlet), not reflexed (tip more or less
spreading), massive and indurate, becoming more or less fused with the
branchlet, blunt-tipped, greyish. Petioles 2.5-4 mm. long, with decurrent
adaxial laminar flan . - MUMIM. M IHJH lj mid Leaf-blades coriaceous, sometimes quite rigid, ovate- to elliptic-lanceolate, (6-) 8-11 cm.
long, (2.5-) 3-5.5 cm. broad, abruptly short-acuminate, mostly obtuse
to rounded at the base; above drying dull plumbeous or brownish grey,
the midrib incised but veins and veinlets distinctly raised and prominent;
beneath sublucid, often coppery when dried, the midrib carinate, the
lateral veins (c. 5-8 on a side) and veinlets raised, forming a very prominent reticulum; margins slightly and narrowly reflexed.
Monoecious; cymules bisexual, each usually with one female and several
male flowers, borne on short naked thyrses c. 1-3 cm. long which are
apparently always axillary to leaves on branchlets (i.e., flowers never
cauline).
Male flower: pedicel slender, mostly 3-5 mm. long. Calyx yellowish
green; calyx-lobes 4, rounded at the tip, entire, biseriate, unequal: outer
lobes elliptic, c. 1-1.3 mm. long and 0.7-1.2 mm. broad; inner lobes suborbicular or broader than long, c. 1.3-1.5 mm. long and 1.7-2 mm. broad;
midrib simple or sparingly branched distally. Disk-segments 4, dark,
massive, rugose-crenulate, concave, c. 0.3-0.5 mm. across. Stamens 2;
filaments completely connate into a column c. 0.9-1.2 mm. high; anthers
sessile atop the column, nearly horizontal, triangular-ovate, blunt-tipped,
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c. 0.7-0.8 mm. long and 0.5-0.6 mm. broad; anther-sacs subparallel, dehiscing horizontally or slightly obliquely downwards, the slits not apically
confluent; pollen grains c. 21-25 p. in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel sub-obsolete, less than 1 mm. long. Calyx creamcolored or greenish; calyx-lobes 5, erect, strongly imbricate, massive and
fleshy at base, elliptic to suborbicular, c. 1-1.3 mm. long and 0.8 (outer)
to 1.3 (inner) mm. broad, rounded at the tip, entire, midrib simple or
sparsely branched distally. Disk divided into 5 thin, erect, oblong segments c. 0.1-0.2 mm. long. Ovary ellipsoid, at or shortly after anthesis
c. 1.5-1.8 mm. high and 1-1.3 mm. broad; styles undeveloped (confounded
with ovary), the dilated stigmas sessile atop the ovary, massive, more or
less triangular, bluntly auriculate and obcordate (apically channelled),
subentire along the distal margin, c. 0.5-0.7 mm. high and 0.7-1 mm.
Capsule trigonous, green (ex Howard); valves dark reddish brown, c.
5 mm. long. Coin' I i
mm long. Seeds solitary in each locule (ex
Swartz), c. 3.5 nun. long, slightly over 2 mm. across the back, pale brown
with dark brown slightly raised more or less elongated flecks; hilum submedian, triangular, c. 0.3 mm. long.
Collected in flower Apr. (Swartz), July, Sept.; in fruit July.
TYPE:

mountains of western Jamaica, Swartz (G, SYNTYPE).

DISTRIBUTION:

limestone areas, western Jamaica (MAP XXXII).

JAMAICA. TRELAWNY: Ramgoat
cliff-faces, 26 Sept. 1954. 4 July 195
14371, 14639 (A).
From the other two species of sect. Epistyimm. P. axillaris is readily
distinguishable on account of its shorter, thicker leaves, flattened branchlets, and axillary inflorescences. Apparently it also differs in its solitary
rather than paired seeds, as pointed out by Swartz, although this requires
confirmation.- The gynoecium of P. axillaris appears to be intermediate
between that of P. cladanthus and that of P. cauliflorus but this appearance may be deceptive. The complete loss of any distinction between style
and ovary in P. axillaris might represent a further modification of the
long-styled gynoecium of P. cauliflorus. This would appear the more
probable, since in other respects — such as its more rigid leaves and
flattened branchlets — P. axillaris appears to be the most specialized
representative of sect. Epistylium.
Sect. 22. Glyptothamnus Webster, Jour. Arnold Arb. 39: 68. 1958.
Dendriform small shrub with pinnatiform branchlets; cataphylls indurate; leaves coriaceous, margins revolute, stipules indurate and persistent.
Monoecious; cynuiles mostly unisexual. Male flower: calyx-lobes 4, disksegments coalescent into a massive ring; stamens 2, filaments united;
anthers dehiscing horizontally; pollen grains areolate. Female flower:

WEBSTER, WEST INDIAN PHYLLANTHUS

TYPE SPECIES:

/ hyllanthus chryseus Howard.

The single species of this monotypic section is
features, such as its small indurate cataphylls and stipules, revolute leaves
golden beneath, very massive disk and fissured .seeds that it cannot be
regarded as closely related to any other group. As noted by Howard, the
leaves and cataphylls show some resemblance to those of P. subcarnosus
(sect. Omphacodes), but of course the flowers are completely different.
The closest floral similarity is perhaps to be found in sect. Asterandra,
where there is a very apparent resemblance in the floral disk and styles;
however, the vegetative parts in sect. Asterandra are quite dissimilar. The
Jamaican species of sect. Epistylium are vaguely similar but differ in many
important respects, such as inflorescence, floral disk, and styles. Possibly
P. chryseus could be regarded as a xerophytic derivative (adapted to serpentine) of the mesophytic and calciphilous P. juglandijolius, but if so the
affinity must be indirect. Ph\
:•
><s is an excellent example of
a highly specialized relict species of ancient origin.

Glabrous shrub resembling a miniature tree, with bluish-green foliage,
the erect woody unbranched stem 2-8 dm. high, 5-7 mm. thick, reddish
brown and pruinose above, greyish below. Lower leaves of stem with
petioles 5—10 mm. long, leaf-blades elliptic or oblong-obovate, rounded or
obtuse at the tip, c. 6-8 cm. long and 2.3-4 cm. broad; upper leaves
reduced to cataphylls: stipules triangular-lanceolate, acuminate, 3.5-5.5
mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad, oblique at the base, indurate, smooth, reddish
brown and polished, with a single excentric keel; blade linear-lanceolate,
2.5-5 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets mostly 10-20 cm. long, 1.5-2.5
mm. thick, olivaceous, smooth, distinctly flattened but not sharply angled,
with mostly 8-20 (-25) leaves; first internode (of well-developed branchlets) 25-55 mm. long, median internodes 10-35 mm. long. Leaves: stipules
persistent, triangul i >-; mm long 0.9-1 '-, nm I ro d, bluntly pointed,
shining and indurate, reddish brown. Leaf-blades rigidly coriaceous,
broadly elliptic to orbicular (or sometimes broader than long), c. 2-4.5
cm. long, 1.5-3.5 cm. broad, rounded or emarginate at the tip (the minute
scarious apiculum reflexed), obtuse to rounded (or sometimes truncate
or subcordate) at the base; blades distinctly reddish when young, when
mature bluish green above (turning olivaceous or plumbeous on drying),
minutely foveolate, the midrib usually incised, other veins obscure; beneath golden-yellow (or greenish yellow) when living, turning coppery
when dried, the midrib salient, laterals (c. 5 on a side) slightly raised but
inconspicuous; margins thickened, conspicuously revolute.
Monoecious, cymules usually unisexual; two proximal nodes of branch-
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let most often wit]
icemiform cymules oi » (le
ommonly up to 7)
male flowers; subsequent nodes with solitary female flowers alternating
with male cymules at somewhat irregular intervals.
Male flower: pedicel slender, 4.5-7.5 mm. long. Calyx greenish or
reddish-tinged, thf i * ptaeh m
i <
l\
Un
oiiaceous, biseriate
(strongly imbricate in the bud), suhequah suborbirular (mostly broader
than long). 2.8-4.5 mm. long, <i.5 6 mm. broad, rounded at the tip, entire,
midrib with well-developed but rather inconspicuous branches. Disk very
massive, squarish in outline
urroundim
!u mdro inm (inclosing it in
a hollow), deeply pitted, greenish in life but turning reddish when dried.
Stamens 2; filaments completely connat
nt<
!
•
< olumn less than
1 mm. high; anthei
iK hupJn i otumn h < oa i oaiated by a notch
on each side, thu
oi/in^ betweai tin otih<i
n
. marginate so that
there may appear to be 4 anthers), semicircular-notched in outline, c.
0.4-0.5 mm. long, 0.7-0.8 mm. broad; anther sacs divergent, curved, dehiscing horizontally, the slits not confluent; pollen grains 18-21 }± in
diameter; areoles polybrochate, 5 or 6 per amb, 5- or 6-sided, c. 6-9 /x
Female flower: pedicel slendei
11 17 mm long lei le <>i nbscut i\
angled, slightly and gradually broadened upwards. Calyx greenish, the
receptacle massive; calyx-lolx
> on nun
.preading at anthesis. broadly
ovate, c. 4-7 mm. long and broad, rounded at the tip, entire, midrib conspicuously branched
i 1 in,, b. <
md d
m . 1
entire, yellowish
at anthesis (dryin
- h l» bumn)
' i\ n
i n! M
I the disk, capped
:
by the petaloid si• ••. •
• , •
^ and horizontally
; '
'
•
b.oMt.' 1 i : mm Ion'
! < 2 7 mm. broad, yellowish, conspicuously lacerate.
Capsule spheroidal, c. 7.5 mm. in diameter, reddish brown, rugulose,
not veiny. Columella slender, 4.5-6 mm. long. Seeds trigonous, symmetric,
• ••I./
on '
.old
nid
.i n
In \ei\ dark reddish
bom ,i
i
, | i
| [
,
u! 1\ tiansversely or
somewhat obliqm
uud »•
ia I
no uh
hihnn submedian. narrowly elliptic, c. 0.4-0.5 mm. long.
Collected in flower and fruit May, July.
TYPE:

Cuba, Howard 5829.

DISTRIBUTION: endemic to a small area of serpentine hillsides in the
Moa region, eastern Cuba.

CUBA. ORIENTE: Moa, summer 1939, Mrs. Buchcr 75 (NY); common in
woods along ravine 15 km. southwest of Moa. 26 July 1941. Howard 5S2Q (OH,
I

ii

I

i I

'

ill

|

Ml,

\l

i

mi I

'

,11

'111

Oemente, & Howard 20100 (MICH); Moa. plateau de 100 m. entre le no
Cabanas et le rio Vagrumaie, 27-31 Mav 1943, M arie-Y hlorin & Clement 21755
(A, MT); pinales c. 15 km. south of .Moa. 1') fulv 1<>51, Webster 3853 (GH,
MICH, NY, US).
One of the mo i h
1
'
i »

i

>>
i '

> '•

ni<
i.

peeies oi the serpentine llora of
d t.< a \eiy narrow range south of
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Moa between the Rio Cabanas and the Rio Yagrumaje. In the field it
presents a striking appearance due to its miniature-tree habit and stiff
round leaves bluish above and yellowish beneath (cf. photograph taken
by Marie-Victorin, Contr. Inst. Bot. Univ. Montreal 68: 164. 1956).
Although so restricted in range, the plant was locally quite common,
associated with such characteristic Moa species as Scaevola wrightii and
Anastraphia recurva.
Sect. 23. Hemiphyllanthus (Muell. Arg.) Muell. Arg. Flora 1865: 370.
1865; DC. Prodr. 15(2): 323. 1866; emend. Webster, Contr. Gray
Herb. 176: 62. 1955.

Shrubs or small h
(I
>mll ithoid hi mini'
i\es incrustate or
i
i i n >
hiM
I i in liform leaves well-developed at least on
ultimate axes, leaf-blades men branous to coriai on
dioecious; cymules
unisexual or bisexual >< > hue ! <a b < a ultimate axi of branchlet. Male
flower: calyx-lobes 5: disk-segments 5; stamens 2--6, filaments free or
mil. (I
i hi i
I
n
it 11 ,n I
'MI, I < ii in
fllen grains areolate.
Female flower: calyx-lobes 5: disk cupnliform, dissected, or obscure;
!
It HI Km i
i on h< MM in, i<'M'd « ip ule trigonous, cocci
! mill
• :
i'
i >
i in ulose or (in P'. maleolens) smooth.
TYPE SPECIES:

Phyllanthus ovatus Poir.

Geographicalh, •• < i, " • . ih . ami morphologic all\. -e< I lh nii^Ji^llanhu,i
i
» iin in,
I, r,ji<u
<i aip- in West Indian Phyllanthus. The
bicentric distribution of the section, the repi
ntahvi of which occur in
two widely disjunct areas (southwestern Haiti and the Lesser Antilles),
raises most interesting problems regarding the past migrations of the group.
All of the six species of the section agree in being rain-forest calciphiles.
and the\ piob, hi
,
ii, p tin hi i - ,c hopfbaumchen") habit characteristic of pioneer plants of rain-forest areas. The bipinnatiform branchI Ii
hi
- HI i una n i mi h null K , 11111 i u
f i i nl m
i
.1 i a ,i i ,i
hah i ,n i L i,
i i >
The most specialized fern-liki Lessei
mtillean
pecies, such as P.
mimosoides. are so distinctive in appearance that thev do not appear to
belong with any otlit ti i Howe\ei tin \ < u b i
<
i
to the two representatives in Hispaniola. and the latter show a definite
resemblance to the Jamaican section Epistylium. Phyllanthus maleolens
of the present section has leaves ami stipules similar to those of P. caulii mil hi [town
M '* niah '
v are rather similar
to those of P. ciadanthus. The most important morphological gap between
,-m
, ' h
/'/ // ithus i of com « th difference between
their pinnatiform and bipinnatiform branchlets. Assuming that there is
a close relationship between P. cauliflorus and P. maleolens, it is easy to
suggest a hypothesis of the origin of the bipinnatiform branchlets of sect.
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•••.'.' nlhus. Tf the axillary thyrses which sometimes appear on the
branchlets of P. caulifiorus were to become thickened, rigid, and leafy, the
result would be a bipinnatiform branchlet like that of P. maleolens, with
leaves on both orders of axes but with flowers confined to the ultimate
axes. Whatever the exact course of evolution, it is apparent that the phylogenetic origin of sect. Hemiphyllanthus is to be sought within sect. EpiThe disjunct distribution of the representatives of sect. Hemiphyllanthus
is reflected in the distinct morphological differences between the Hispaniolan and Lesser Antillean species-groups, which could be defined as subsections if any formal subdivision were worthwhile. The origin of the
section must have been to the west of the Lesser Antilles, possibly in
Hispaniola, and the radiation in which P, mimosoides has taken the leading
part must represent a later burst of evolution. It is notable that in sect.
• . nthus, in contrast to such groups as sect. Orbicularia, the
species are much more sharply defined, only the most elementary taxonomic
judgment being required to distinguish them.
Another aspect of the phylogeny of sect. Hemiphyllanthus, certainly of
no small interest, is its relationship to sect. Xylophylla. It is clear that the
compound phylloclade of most representatives of that group is homologous
with the bipinnatiform branchlet of the present section; and it is furthermore evident that the two sections are related and that Hemiphyllanthus
is the less specialized of the two (in vegetative characters, at least). However, this is not the same thing as saying that sect. Xylophylla was derived
from sect. Hemiphyllanthus. As discussed under the former, the relationship of the two sections can perhaps best be stated as one of more or less
coordinate origin.
KEY TO THE SPECIES
Stipules of branchlets thickened, indurate and blackish leaf-blades welldeveloped on both primary and ultimate branchlet axis; pedicel oi female
flower slender and terete. 3 mm. long or longer.
2. Branchlets merely incrustate; leaves coriaceou i im ibove, 10-35 mm.
long; stamens 3, filaments free mih i dehi c'mii obliqueh upwards
72. P. maleolens
2. Branchlets reddish-tomentillo
l'-,\ ; ch taceou lull above, 4-7 mm.
long; stamens J filaments connate mlhei delnsnm horizontally
73. P. myriophyUus
Stipules of branchlets scarious, neither indurate nor blackened; leaves of
primary branchlet axes reduced to cataphylls; pedicel of female flower thickened and fleshy or else less than 3 mm. long.
2. Leaves ovate oi elliph< vmmetrii al base, mostly 30-50 mm. long;
styles undivided, united into a column 2.5-3.5 mm. high which is exserted
beyond the calyx
74. P. ovatus
2. Leaves asymmetric at base, 5-30 mm. long; styles definitely bifid, column
shorter and not exserted from calyx.
3. Pedicel of female flower at anthesis dilated into an incrassate recepta-
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cle usually broader than the calyx; styles fused into a massive column
higher than the ovary; cataphylls of primary branchlet axis densely
tomentulose when young; ultimate axes of branchlet with mostly
15-25 leaves, blades mostly 18-30 mm. long
75. P. megapodus
3. Pedicel of female flower more slender; styles free or shortly connate,
spreading or reflexed; cataphylls of primary branchlet axis glabrous;
ultimate axes of branchlet with mostly 30-60 leaves (or more), blades
5-13 mm. long.
4. Pedicel of female flower slender, calyx-lobes 1.5-3 mm. long,
spreading; styles spreading; stamens 3; leaves smooth beneath.
76. P. mimosoides
4. Pedicel of female flower incrassate above, calyx-lobes not over
1 mm. long, erect; styles reflexed and appressed to outside of
calvx: stamens usually 5; leaves minutely scabridulous beneath.
77. P. acacioides
72. Phyllanthus maleolens Urb. & Ekm. Ark. Bot. 22A(8) : 60. 1928.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. A-B).
Slender tree 2-8 m. high, with unbranched trunk, evil-smelling (fide
Ekman); main axis reddish-incrustate. Deciduous branchlets bipinnatiform; primary axis 25-50 cm. long, (2-) 3-4 mm. thick, leafy (but leaves
often very soon deciduous), ferruginous-incrustate on younger parts
(smoother and grej i h in age ) ti rete, with c. 12-30 nodes; first internode
c. 3-5 cm. long, median internodes c. 1-3 (-4) cm. long. Leaf-blades of
primary axis similar to those on ultimate axes but rather smaller; stipules
persistent, more or less spreading or reflexed at the tip, indurate, broadly
ovate-triangular (often broader than long), c. 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 1.5-3.5
mm. broad, blunt-tipped, greyish. Ultimate axes ascending, mostly 6-13
cm. long (occasional axes only 3-5 cm. long), c. 1.3-2 mm. broad, reddish
brown and incrustate, more or less flattened, sharply wing-angled between
the stipules, with 10-25 (-30) leaves; first internode 2.5-5 mm. long,
median internodes 3.5-6 mm. long (internodes up to 10-12 mm. long on
sterile axes). Leaves: stipules persistent, more or less reflexed, becoming
blackish and somewhat indurate, c. 1.2-2.2 mm. long, bluntly pointed,
more or less decurrent. Petioles reddish brown, plano-convex, 1-2 (-2.5)
mm. long. Leaf-blades subcoriaceous, elliptic or slightly obovate, (10-)
15-35 mm. long, (5-) 10-20 (-25) mm. broad, refuse at the tip (the
minute apiculum of young leaves deciduous), symmetrically acute or
obtuse at the base; above olivaceous, lucid, the nerves (except the midrib)
inconspicuous; beneath paler, yellowish green, the midrib conspicuous and
raised, the lateral veins (c. 4 or 5 on a side) raised, somewhat crooked.
giving off a few sub na tom< ing einlel a i in u ually narrowly revolute.
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Male flower: pedicel slender, 4-7 mm. long. Calyx yellowish, sometimes reddish-tinged; calyx-lobes 5, charlareous, broadly elliptic or obovate, convex and sometimes cucidlale, somewhat unequal, 1.2-1.5 mm.
long outer lobes c. 0.75-1 mm. broad, inner lobes c. 1-1.4 mm. broad,
rounded at the tip, entire, midrib sparsely branched or unbranched in
smallest lobes. Disk-segments 5, suborbicular, entire, slightly thickened,
c. 0.25-0.4 mm. broad. Stamens,;, filament In
u
! - mm lorn;
or anthers appearing subsessile; anthers ovate, rounded and emarginate
at the tip, c. 0.5-0.7 mm. long, 0.6-0.9 mm. broad; anther-sacs subparallel
or divergent, dehi < n
l.m itudinalh out
<<
bliquely), slits apically
contiguous but not confluent; pollen grains c. 22.5 /x in diameter, with c.
9-1]
i
'in pores conspicuous.
Female flower: pedicel 6-10 mm. long, slender, terete below, angled
above, straight or curved. (\dvx lobes 5. thai taceous, spreading at anthesis
(more or less reflexed in fruit), unequal, oblong to obovate, 1-1.2 mm.
long, 0.6-1 mm. broad, obtuse at the tip, entire, midrib inconspicuously
branched. Disk somewhat fleshy. 5-angled, crenulate. Ovary oblate, silicate; styles free oi slightly connate at the base, erect, 0.7 mm. high, bifid,
sharply bent at the crotch, style-branches somewhat dilated and flattened,
one or both toothed or again bifid.
Capsule oblate, trigonous, c. 5 mm. in diameter, dark reddish brown,
obscurely rugulose. Columella stout, c. 1.3-1.5 mm. high and nearly as
broad. Seeds asymmetrically trigonous (plano-umbonate), c. 2.5-2.7 mm.
long, 1.7-2 mm. radially and tangentially, light brown, smooth; hilum
submedian, ovoid, partly extending onto the lateral face, c. 0.6-0.7 mm.
long and 0.4-0.5 mm. broad.
Collected in flower June-Sept.; in fruit July, Sept.
TYPE:

Haiti, Ekman H6849.

DISTRIBUTION:

mountains, southwestern Hispaniola (Map XXXI").

HAITI. OUEST: Morne des Commissaires: Orand-Cosier. Morne Sineilio, alt
c. 1300 m., 3 Sept. 1926, Eknnr.i II6S40 (S, ILOLOTVPK); Grand-Gosier, Ravinei \ b
Boucan Chat, alt.
1600 m.. 10 June 1942. Iloldridge 1266 (GH. MO); Mare Sal. alt. 1600 m.,
>S J„[v 1042. HohJridKi- /.-'.V/ (GH, MICH. MO. US).
DOMINICAN REIT I1L1C RARAHOXA: Cordillera de Bahoruco. Sierra de
los Comisarios, above Gros-Figuier, alt. 1500 m., 29 Sept. 1926, Ekman 116782
(S).
The offensive odor from which Hi -IUVM-, takes its name was noted
by Ekman only for the plant encountered in Barahona, and was not mentioned by Holdridge. Since the production of a distinct odor by the vegetative part of the plant (Ekman's specimen bears no (lowers) is a distinctly
unusual, if not unique, chai
i i m thy!
i nuns observation
needs to be confirmed. The formation of an unpleasant odor at night has
been reported for /'. vpiphyllanthus, bul this appears to be associated with
flowering.
The citation of specimen i'l ml >ih 1
piim
n
publics is somewhat
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misleading, for the total rangi of P maleolens is apparently confined to
the Morne des Commi
i
nd it ba
; crosses the international line
into the Dominican Republii
ording to the collectors' notes, the
species grows in "Laubwald" (broadleaf forest) on calcareous soil at higher
altitudes than those known for any other West Indian species of subg.
Xylophylla.
The closest relative of P. maleolens is certainly its counterpart in the
Massif de la Hotte, P. myriophyllus. That plant, however, not only differs
in its smaller flowers with shorter pedicels, dimerous androecium, and reflexed styles, but vegetatively — by virtue of its smaller leaves and tomentulose axes — resembles the Lesser Antillean species. Distinctly similar

MAP

XXXIII. Distributi

Ucmipliyllai

to P. maleolens in several respects is P. ovatus of Martinique, which has
however, completely different female flowers with highly modified styles.
Since in many respects — notably its lack of tomentum, large leaves,
free stamens, and unmodified female flower — P. maleolens is the least
specialized of the members of section II< miphyllanthus, its extra-sectional
affinities are of particular interest. There is no doubt that these affinities
are all with the Jamaican sect. Epistylium, despite the fact that all three
species of that group have simply pinnatiform branchlets. Each one of the
three species shows some similarity to /
:/./..•,••'-'/•, ". ranlifloms in its
stipules, P. cladanthus i i it: comparatively long pedicels, and P. axillaris
in the flattened branchlets. It would appear, therefore, that P. maleolens
evol el

Epistylium.

tl

I

cestor of the three living species of sect.
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73. Phyllanthus myriophyllus Urb. Ark. Bot. 17(7): 36. 1921.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. C-D).
Slender shrub or tree c. 2-3 m. high, with unbranched trunk. Deciduous
branchlets bipinnatiform; primary axis 30-80 cm. long, 3-4 mm. thick,
leafy (leaves subpersistent), densely scurfy with ferruginous tomentum
(becoming glabrate on older parts), terete, with 40-110 nodes; first internode 10-25 mm. long, median internodes 5-10 mm. long. Leaf-blades of
primary axis precisely as on ultimate axes; stipules at first broadly triangular and reddish brown, c. 1.5-2.5 mm. long, the tip deciduous, the
blackish, massive, indurate base persistent, c. 1.5-2.5 mm. broad. Ultimate axes ascending or spreading, (5-) 7-14 cm. long, 0.7-1 mm. broad,
chestnut-brown, conspicuously fluted with obtuse ribs decurrent from the
stipule-bases, tomentulose between the ribs with simple pale to dark
ferruginous hairs, with 25-70 leaves; first internode c. 1 mm. long, median
internodes 1.5-2.5 mm. long. Leaves: stipules persistent, decurrent at the
base, at first ovate-lanceolate and c. 1 mm. long (with denticulate margin),
later the tip inflex< I
ise incrj
kish, indurate, c. 0.7-1 mm.
broad. Petioles reddish-brown, 0.3-0.4 mm. long. Leaf-blades firmly chartaceous, smooth on both sides, broadly elliptic-oblong or ovate-oblong,
(4-) 5-7 mm. long, (2.5-) 3-4.5 mm. broad, obtuse or bluntly apiculate at
the tip, symmetrical and obtuse to truncate or subcordate at the base;
above dark olivaceous, dull, the nerves completely obscure or the plane
midrib visible; beneath pale green, lucid, the midrib raised, the lateral
veins (c. 4 or 5 on a side) ascending, inconspicuous, veinlets not visible:
margins slightly thickened and subrevolute.
Apparently moil u U i, > in
mi tun diocuou ) cymules axillary, on ultimate axes of branchlet, the proximal with 3-5 male flowers,
the distal with some male and some bisexual cymules (each of the latter
with a single female flower).
Male flower: pedicel capillary, 2-4 mm. long. Calyx yellowish white;
calyx-lobes 5, thin and scarious, obovate or suborbicular, unequal, c. 1-1.2
mm. long, 0.7-1.1 mm. broad (the outer narrower), obtuse or acute, entire
or obscurely crenulate, midrib simple or ;pai !• br; iched. Disk-segments
5, oval, thin and flattened, entire, c. 0.25 mm. across. Stamens 2; filaments connate into a column c. 0.3 mm. high; anthers subsessile, broadly
ovate, rounded and minutely cmarginale at the tip, c. 0.3 mm. long and
0.5 mm. broad; an in <acs divergent dehiscing more or less horizontally,
the slits not apically confluent; pollen grains c. lo IS r. in diameter, with
c. 5-7 polybrochate areoles per amb.
Female flower: pedicel 3-3.5 mm. long at anthesis, slender, only very
slightly and gradually broadened upwards, terete, smooth, reddish brown.
Calyx yellowish white; calyx-lobes 5, membranous, more or less spreading,
unequal: outer lobes obovate-oblong c. 1 mm. long and 0.6-0.7 mm.
broad; inner lobes suborbicular, c. 1.2 mm. long and broad; lobes entire,
midrib unbranched. Disk conspicuous, fleshy, 5-angled, crenulate. Ovary
oblate, shallowlv uli te tyl<
lighlh connate at the base, flattened,
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dilated, c. 0.7 mm. long, parted c. Y^ to % their length, the branches reflexed over the ovary (but remaining inside the outspread calyx), tapering
to acute tips. Fruit unknown.
Collected in flower May, Nov.
TYPE: Haiti, Ekman HMO.
DISTRIBUTION: mountains, western end of southern peninsula of Haiti
(MAP XXXIII).
HAITI. SUD, Massif de la Hotte: along stream, northwest slopes, montane
forest, alt. c. 800 m., 10 May 1917, Ekman HMO (S. HOLOTYPE) ; Camp-Perrin,
northern slope of Morne Vandervelde, in "Jardins Coutard", laterites on eruptive, alt. c. 900 m., 29 Nov. 1925, Ekman H5185 (S, US); Pestel, rocky ridge of
M. Delcour, alt. 1000 m, 27 Aug. 1927, Ekman H9007 (S).
Not only is P. myriophyllus interesting as yet another example of the
remarkable endemism of the Massif de la Hotte, but it is phylogenetically
significant in being transitional between the large-leaved species P. maleolens and the "mimosoid" species of the Lesser Antilles. It seems unlikely,
however, that P. myriophyllus can be regarded as directly ancestral to
P. mimosoides or its relatives; it rather illustrates a parallel reduction in
leaf-size to that which can be traced from P. ovatus to the small-leaved
Antillean species.
74. Phyllanthus ovatus Poir. in Lam. Encycl. Method 5: 297. 1804
(as P. ovata); Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 323. 1866.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. E-F).
Phyllanthus grandijolius sensu Spreng. Syst. Veg. 3: 22. 1826; non L.
Glochidion ovatum (Poir.) Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 71. 1863; Pax & Hoffm.
Natiirl. Pflanzenfam. 19c: 58. 1931.
Diasperus ovatus (Poir.) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 600. 1891.
Shrub 1-4 m. high, with usually unbranched trunk; stem ferruginoustomentulose at the apex, becoming more or less glabrate below. Cataphylls inconspicuous, indurate, very similar to those of main axis of
branchlet. Deciduous branchlets bipinnatiform; primary axis (8-) 10-25
cm. long, c. 2.5-3 mm. thick, distally ferruginous-tomentulose, proximally
sparsely hairy or glabrate, subterete, with 10-20 (-35) leaves; first internode 20-60 mm. long, median internodes mostly 10-20 mm. long. Leaves
of primary axis reduced to cataphylls: stipules persistent, spreading or
somewhat reflexed, indurate, ovate-triangular, 1-2 mm. long, 1.3-2.3 mm.
broad, obtusely pointed, brownish or greyish; blade narrower, 1-1.2 mm.
long. Ultimate axes ascending, when well developed c. 5-15 cm. long,
1-1.5 mm. broad, olivaceous, angled or somewhat flattened, smooth and
glabrous, with mostly 5-20 (-30) leaves; first internode mostly 5-15 mm.
long, median internodes mostly 5-20 mm. long. Leaves: stipules persistent,
sometimes reflexed, indurate, triangular-lanceolate, mostly 1-1.5 mm.
long, acuminate, entire. Petioles not sharply set off from blade, c. 0.5-1.5
mm. long. Leaf-blades chartaceous, smooth on both sides, symmetrically
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or asymmetrically elliptic or ovate, mostly 30-50 mm. long and 20-35
mm. broad, sometimes (especially on distal part of branchlet) only 15-30
mm. Inns* and 10 20 mm. broad, acute or subacute at the tip, acute or
obtuse at the base; above olivaceous or plumbeous, minutely foveolate,
midrib incised and prominent but nth(T vein m> in beneath paler, more
or less smooth, the midrib conspicuous and raised, the lateral veins (c. 5-7
on a side) somewhat raised, ascending, straight, veinlets obscure; margins
inllii< kerned, plane or nai rowly recurved.
Monoecious; cymnles axillary, on ultimate axes of branchlet; proximal
c\ mules; uses and distal ones bisexual (of I female and c. 6-8 male
flowers), or all bisexual.
Male flower: pedicel thickened upwards, 1.5 3.5 mm. long. Calyx drying reddish brown: calyx-lobes 5 (rarely 6), chartaceous, oblong-obovate
to suborbicular, subequal. c. 1.5-1.8 mm. long. 1.1-1.6 mm. broad, obtuse
or rounded at the tip, entire with narrow pale searious margins, midrib
unbranched. Disk-segments 5, more or less reniform, entire, somewhat
thickened, inconspicuously pitted, c. 0.4-0.6 mm. across. Stamens 3
(rarely 4); filaments completely connate into a column c. 0.4-0.6 mm.
high; anthers sessile atop the column, fused by their connectives (androecium plane on top, 3-lobed), triangular-ovate, obtuse, c. 0.4-0.6 mm.
broad; anther-sacs discrete, divergent. d< hi < m- hen , il illy: pollen grains
c. 22-25 fi in diameter, with c. 15 oligobrochale areoles per amh.
Female flower: subsessile at anthesis, the thick fleshy obpyramidal
pedicel lengthening in fruit up to 1.5-2.2 mm. long. Calyx-lobes 5,
coriaceous, erect at anthesis (spreading or reflexed in fruit) strongly imbricate, more or less unequal, ovate or elliptic, 2-2.7 mm. long, 1.5-2.5
mm. broad, obtuse at the tip, midrib apparently unbranched. Disk somewhat fleshy, crenulale or notched, dark reddish brown. ()vary oblate; styles
completely united into a thick lleshy urn-shaped column c. 2.5-3.3 mm.
high (far exceeding the ovary); stigmas (undivided style-tips) triangular,
obtuse, more or less spreading, subentire, c. 0.4-0.7 mm. long.
Capsule not seen entire; valves c. 4 mm. long, dark reddish brown, not
veiny. Columella 2.7 mm. long. Seeds (not seen fully mature) somewhat
asymmetrically trigonous, c. 4 mm. long and 2.5 mm. radially and tangentially, light brown with irregular rows of slightly raised dark reddishbrown dots; hilum ovate-triangular.
Collected in flower Feb., Mar., July, Aug.; in fruit, Feb., July.
TYPE: Martinique, Herb. Poiret.
DISTRIBUTION: forested regions, Martinique (MAP XXXIII).
MARTINIQUE: without specific localitv, Herb. Lamarck (G, P); Herb.
Poiret (P, TYPE COLLECTION ); Sieber Fl. Martin. 224 (F. GOET. MO, P, W);
Hauteurs de Is Grand-Riviere, tie Case-Pilote. Morne-Rougc. 1880, 1899. Duss
53 (F, GH, MO, NY. US). 4057 (NY. US); Hauteur de la Case-Pilote. July
1870, Halm 323 (K. P); Case-Xaoire. collines peu huisees. Feb. 1868, Halm
406 (A, G, P); same locality, Feb. 1869. Halm 643 ( V i ; taillis a lisiers forestiers
et alturales, Morne Wrl, Hernadette, alt. 560 m.. 17 July 1942. Stehlr 5065 (F).
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In its occurrence in moist forested regions of northern Martinique,
P. ovatus conforms with the ecological preference of other species of the
section. According to Stehle it is found at the margin of the forest, and
is thus heliophilous as well as mesophytic. The species is certainly very
distinct but is perhaps most closely related to P. maleolens, from which
it differs in its tomentulose axes th nm i more pointed leaves, thickened
female pedicel, and connate nearly entire styles. Also related to P. ovatus
is / megapodus, which has somewhat similar female flowers but which
vegetatively is much closer to P. mimosoides and P. acacioides.
As was pointed out previously (Contr. Gray Herb. 176: 62. 1955),
the referral of P. ovatus to Glochidion by Pax and Hoffman on the basis
of its undivided styles is unjustified, since it contradicts all other indications of affinity. Mueller was correct in reversing himself as to the generic
disposition of this species, even though he did not place it in the proper
circle of relationship. There is indeed a certain similarity between the
stylar column of P. ovatus and the much shorter one of P. botryanthus (the
species associated with it by Mueller), but the two species are only distantly related, and the gynoecial resemblance must be ascribed to parallel
evolution.
75. Phyllanthus megapodus Webster, Contr. Gray Herb. 176: 62-63.
1955.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. G-H).
Phyllanthus mimosoides [lusu | nacrophyllu Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr.
15(2): 381. 1866; non Phyllanthus macrophyllus Muell. Arg. Flora 1865:
Shrub or small tree up to 3-5 m. hi I pi
abl with the habit of
P. mimosoides. Cataphylls indurate, densely tomentulose: stipules and
blade triangular-lanceolate, recurving, c. 2.5-3 mm. long. Deciduous
branchlets bipinnal Fi n i prima
i
!0 0 en long, 2-3 mm. thick,
sparsely tomentulose and soon glabrate, smooth, terete, with (6-) 10-18
nodes; first internode 50-130 mm. long, median internodes mostly 15-40
mm. long. Leave: o\ pi m; rj axis reduced to cataphylls: stipules persistent, appressed or reflexed, subindurate, triangular-lanceolate, c. 2.5-4
mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad, acuminate (but tip often broken off),
auriculate at the base, densely reddish-tomentulose (when young; more or
less glabrate in age); blade lanceolate, usually spreading or reflexed,
reddish-tomentulose, c. 2-3 mm. long. Ultimate axes ascending, (5-) 7-15
(-18) cm. long, 0.8-1.3 mm. broad, olivaceous or stramineous, flattened
ventrally (above) and angular-convex dorsally (beneath), with ribs decurrent from stipules on both sides, smooth and glabrous, with (13-)
15-25 (-27) leaves; first internode (1-) 3-7 mm. long, median internodes 4-9 mm. long. Leaves: stipules more or less deciduous, not reflexed,
scarious, lanceolate, c. 1-1.8 mm. long, reddish, more or less ciliate at apex
and on margins (tomentulose when young), decurrent at the base. Leafblades subsessile (petioles ill-defined, c. 0.5 mm. long or less), chartaceous,
smooth on both sides, asymmetrically broadly oblong or obovate, sub-
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falcate, (12-) 18-30 mm. long, (5-) 8-15 mm. broad, obtuse or rounded
and apiculate at the tip, at base oblique on adaxial side; above olivaceous,
minutely foveolate, veins inconspicuous; beneath midrib conspicuously
raised, lateral veins (c. 7 or 8 on a side) straight and slightly raised, veinlets completely obscure; margins not especially thickened, plane or reMonoecious; cymules axillary, on ultimate axes of branchlet; proximal
cymules with 1-5 male flowers; distal cymules either male or of a solitary
female flower, or sometimes bisexual (with 1 female and 1 or 2 male
flowers).
Male flower: pedicel slender. 3-5 mm. long. Calyx whitish; calyx-lobes
5, membranous, somewhat spreading, broadly elliptic to obovate, subequal, c. 1.8-2.5 mm. long, 1.3-2.1 mm. broad, obtuse or rounded at the
tip, entire, midrib unbranched. Disk-segments 5, roundish, rather thin,
entire, c. 0.3-0.5 mm. across. Stamens 3; filaments connate into a column
c. 0.5-0.8 mm. high; anthers subsessile atop the column, discrete, emarginate, c. 0.3 mm. long and 0.6-0.7 mm. broad; anther-sacs spheroidal,
divaricate, dehiscing horizontally, slits not apically confluent; pollen grains
c. 21-24 fi in diameter, with c. 15 areoles per amb.
Female flower: pedicel at anthesis c. 1.5-2 mm. long, terete and slender
at the very base but above greatly dilated, obpyriform, fleshy, as broad
as or broader than the calyx; fruiting pedicel c. 3-4 mm. long and 1.3-2.2
mm. broad (when dried). Calyx-lobes 5, thick and fleshy, at anthesis
stiffly erect and imbricate-connivent around the ovary, elliptic to ovate
(becoming obovate-oblong in fruit), c. 1.8-2.5 mm. long and 1.2-2 mm.
broad, obtuse at the tip, entire, midrib unbranched. Disk nearly obsolete
(scarcely 0.1 mm. high, or less, with 5 small points alternating with the
calyx-lobes). Ovary oblate-spheroidal, smooth; styles erect, united into a
massive column c. 2 mm. high and nearly as broad; style-branches reduced
to blunt apical projections or becoming up to 1 mm. long.
Capsule not seen entire; valves c. 5.5 mm. long. Columella massive,

i'l.ATF XXXI. MAI.K AND FEMALE FLOWERS OF SECT. Hemiphyllanthus AND
Xylophylla.
FIGS. A-B. Phyllanthus maleolens Urb. & Ekm. (Ekman H6849 [S]). FIGS.
C-D. Phyllanthus myriophyllus Urb. (Ekman H5185 [S]). FIGS. E-F. Phyllanthus ovatus Poir. (Duss 53 [GH]). FIGS. G-H. Phyllanthus megapodus
Webster (male flower, Hodge & Hodge 2841 [GH]; female flower, Sieber 396
[MO]). FIGS. I-J. Phyllanthus m mosoid, • v (Hodge & Hodge 3439 [GH]).
FIGS. K-L. Phyllai
rh. (Broadway 4189 [MO]). FIGS. M-N.
Phyllanthus nwnt an us (S\v.) Sw. (Proctor 11594 |GI1|). FIGS. O-P. Phyllanthus latijoints Sw. (Webster 4875 [A]). Frcs. Q-S. Phyllanthus arbuscula
(Sw.) Gmel. Q-R, male and female flowers of Race A (Harris 9191 [US]).
S, female flower of Race C (Steam 387 [JAM]). FIGS. T-U. Phyllanthus
angustifolius (Sw.) Sw. (Webster 5558 |A|). FIGS. V W. Phyllanthus proctoris
Webster (Macjadyen [K]). FIGS. X-Z. Phyllanthus e pi phyllanthus L. X-Y,
male and female flowers of ssp. epiphyllanthus (Nash & Taylor 875 |NY]).
Z, female flower of ssp. dilatatus (Muell. Arg.) Webster (Ekman 10271 [S]).
SEI'T.
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1
evenly spaced slighth raised reddish-brown dots.
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Martinique, Sicbrr Fl. martin. 396.
>, i HI . in
i niiih
n i
i iii
i|> '
i upper montane
rain-forest (MAP XXXIII).
DOMINICA: forest clearings or along river. Fon Pays, a lesser peak of the
western ridge of Morne Diahlotin. alt. c 1000 m.. 14 Apr. 1940. W. & B. Hodge
2841 (GH); forest, Hampstead. 1903, Lloyd 640 (F, NY).
MARTINIQUE: Sicbcr Fl. martin. 396 (W, HOLOTYPE; BR, G, L, MO, P,
TYPE:

<
i
11 oh
pp HiK . Jaie plant of the upland rain
forests, where it appears to replace the much more common lowland species.
P. mimosoidcs. It is not yet clear, however, whether the replacement is so
complete that the two species are allopatric. The record from Martinique
requires confirmation, since it is not certain that all the plants distributed
by Sieber under the •'Flora Marlinimisis" or ''Flora Trinitatis" labels
were actually collected on those two islands. Of course, if P. megapodus
is as uncommon on Martinique as on Dominica it may have escaped detection since the visit of Sieber's collector, Kohaut.
Although in aspect it n nib!< '
o i
I i dly that Mueller
interpreted it as merely a large-leaved form, P. megapodus has very different female flowers which are much more like those of P. ovatus. Vegetatively P megapcn
\ lid mi i h I <>M
'ides having fewer
than 20 ultimate axes per branchlet instead of 30-60 or more, tomentulose
branchlet cataphylls, and larger leaves. From P. ovatus, P. megapodus
differs in its non-exserted stylar column, smaller isyn : letrical leaves, and
especially in its hypertrophied female pedicel. In the last feature P. megapodus appears to represent the generic extreme, although it is somwhat
approached by 1 he thickened pedicel of /'. acacioides.
76. Phyllanthus mimosoides Sw. Prodr. 27. 1788; Fl. Ind. Occ. 11011102. 1800; Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 380-381. 1866.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. /-/).
Diasperus mimosoides (Sw.) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 600. 1891.
Shrub c. 1-5 m Imdi • >. ih
- i ' i n u li .nil i i
mi
id i
terminal crown of leafy branchlets; stem apex fen uginous-tomentulose,
older parts glabrale. Cataphylls induraie: stipules triangular, recurving,
c. 2-2.5 mm. long, becoming acropetally displaced to flank the base of the
branchlet; blade c. 1.5 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets bipinnatiform;
primary axis (20-) 30-70 (-100) cm. long, 2-4 mm. thick, more or less
ferruginous-tomentulose (proximally becoming glabrate), terete, with (20-)
30-60 (-100) nodes; first internode (25-) 40-100 (-130) mm. long,
median internodes (5•-) 7-15 (-20) mm. long. Leaves of primary axis
reduced to cataphylls: stipules persistent, not reflexed, more or less indurate, lanceolate, (2-) 2.5-4 mm. long, 0.7-1.3 mm. broad, acuminate,
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stramineous or reddish, with a dark sharply demarcated subtriangular
fleshy basal area; blade thinner, scarious, linear-lanceolate, attenuateacuminate, sometimes obscurely marginally ciliate below, mostly 2-3.5
mm. long and 0.2-0.5 mm. broad. Ultimate axes ascending, (3-) 5-10
(-12) cm. long, 0.5-0.9 mm. broad, olivaceous, flattened and angled with
sharp ridges decurrent from stipules, smooth and glabrous (except for one
or few tufts of hairs often present on internodal part of dorsal ridge), with
(20-) 30-60 (-80) leaves; first internode c. 1-1.5 (-2) mm. long, median
internodes c. 1-3 mm. long. Leaves: stipules persistent, not reflexed,
scarious, lanceolate, mostly 1-1.5 (-1.8) mm. long, acuminate, decurrent
at the base (adaxial margin running down center of the axis as a ridge).
Leaf-blades subsessile (petioles only 0.2-0.4 mm. long), thinly chartaceous, smooth on both sides, asymmetrically oblong or oblong-obovate
and often falcate, c. 5-11 (-13) mm. long, 2-4 (-6) mm. broad, mostly
rounded or subtruncate and apiculate at the tip, at base abruptly oblique
on adaxial side and traight on abaxia ide; above olivaceous, minutely
foveolate, veins obscure; beneath pallid, midrib slightly raised and running
out into apiculum, lateral veins (4-6 on a side) ascending, straight, inconspicuous or quite obscure; margins unthickened, plane or slightly
Monoecious; cymules axillary, on ultimate axes of branchlet; proximal
cymules with usually 1 or 2 male flowers; distal cymules male or a few
with a single female flower, this solitary or accompanied by 1 or 2 males;
bracteoles fimbrillate.
Male flower: pedicel capillary, 1-3.5 mm. long. Calyx whitish; calyxlobes 5, thin and scarious-membranous, spreading, oblong-elliptic to broadly
elliptic (outer lobes narrower), (0.8-) 1-1.5 mm. long, c. 0.5-1.3 mm.
broad, obtuse at the tip, entire, midrib unbranched (or branches very
obscure), usually somewhat, raised on ventral surface. Disk-segments 5,
roundish, flattened, smooth, entire, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. across. Stamens 3;
filaments connate into a stout or slender column 0.2-0.8 mm. high; anthers
subsessile atop the column, discrete, very broadly ovate, obtuse, emarginate, 0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.3-0.6 mm. broad; anther-sacs divaricate, dehiscing horizontally, the slits apically contiguous, discrete or confluent;
pollen grains 16-18 /i in diameter, with c. 7-10 polybrochate areoles
per amb.
Female flower: pedicel scarcely evident at anthesis. in fruit becoming
0.5-1.5 (-2) mm. long, smooth, terete, not markedly dilated above. Calyx
whitish; calyx-lobes 5, thin and membranous or scarious, spreading from
anthesis onwards, subequal, elliptic-oblong to obovate or spathulate, c.
1.5-2.5 mm. long (or up to 3 mm. long in fruit), 0.4-1.5 mm. broad,
obtuse and entire at the tip, midrib unbranched. Disk divided into 5
reddish-brown linear to filiform segments 0.2-0.5 mm. long (or the smaller
one or two reduced to short points). Ovary spheroidal, deeply sulcate;
styles united below into a column 0.3-0.8 mm. high (or sometimes nearly
free), ascending oi spreading, the free ends c. 1.5-2 mm. long, divided ^
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to % their length into two slender divergent, often twisted terete branches
with bluntly pointed tips.
Capsule oblate-spheroidal, c. 4-5 mm. in diameter, olivaceous or dark
reddish-brown, not veiny. Columella slender, 1.2-2.5 mm. long. Seeds
trigonous, sometimes rather asymmetric, 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 1.2-2 mm.
radially and tangentially, light brown with evenly spaced slightly raised
reddish-brown dots; hilum rounded-triangular, 0.7-1 mm. across.
Collected in flower Feb.-Oct.; in fruit Feb.-Aug.
TYPE: Antigua, dc Ponthieu (ex Swartz, 1788). The type collection
is probably represented by the Ponthieu collection in the herbarium of
the Conservatoire Botanique (G), and by a fragment in Swartz's herbarium (S); but neither of these has any definite indication of locality. A
sheet collected by Ponthieu on Dominica and cited by Swartz in the "Flora
Indiae Occidentalis" was examined at the British Museum; but this can
hardly be considered the type. Since the sheet at Geneva has been annotated as "peut-etre l'echantillon dulequel Swartz a fait la description"
and since it is a more ample specimen than that at Stockholm, it is here
chosen as the lectotype.
DISTRIBUTION:

rain-forest areas. Lesser Antilles

ANTIGUA: de Ponthieu (G,
Antigua).

LECTOTYPE;

S,

(MAP

ISOTYPE;

XXXIII).

both presumably from

MONTSERRAT: Ryan (BM, C); Fergus Mountain, Shajcr 340 (F, NY);
West (W).
GUADELOUPE: without specific locality, Duchassaing (C, GOET, P),
L'Herminier (P), Perrottet (G), Quentin 389 (P), Richard (P); Bassin Bleu,
Duss 208 (P); Bois des Bains-Jaunes, du Matouba, de Bouillante, etc., alt. 450990 m., Duss 2445 (F (ill, NY, US); M;it<>i ••
, ....
-. i
I1,UMSte. Rose, alt. 700 m„ Holdridge 449 (NY) ; Ste. Rose, alt. 20 m„ Questel 852
(US); Plateau du Palmiste, Rodriguez 4669 (A, P); mornes basaltiques, Honelmont, Stehle 205 (US); hauteurs de Vern
i
It 150 m., Stehle
266 (A, S, US); Comperon pres Font arabe, alt. 200 m., Stehle 2630 (US).
DOMINICA: without specific locality, Brvant (NY). Fishlock 35 (NY), Imray 315 (GOET), de Ponthieu (BM), Ramage (BM) ; St. Hilaire Trace, alt.
300 m., /. S. Beard 645 (A, US), P. Beard 1460 (S) ; Sugarloaf prope Prince
Ruperts, Eggers 770 (G, GOET, P, W), 1064 (US); bank of St, Mary's River, at
mouth of Pegoua River, Hatton Garden Estate, near sea level, W & B. Hodge
3075 (GH); along stream 1 mile north of Calibishie, IF. & B. Hodge 3172
(GH) Can!) trail from Salybia to Hatton Garden, W. Hodge 3219 (GH);
Pegoua River, Deux Branches, Concorde Valley, W. & B. Hodge 3439 (GH);
Hampstead River, c. 2 miles from mouth, La Chaudiere, alt. 100 m., W. & B.
Hodge 3558,3662 (GH).
MARTINIQUE: dans Ie haut de la riviere de la Grande-Riviere, Duss 2045
(NY).
TRINIDAD: Sieber Fl. Trinitatis 153 (MO, P, W).
By far the commonest and most widespread species of the section, P.
mimosoides is apparently the only one which has been taken into cultivation, where it has attracted the interest of morphologists; illustrations
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showing its distinctive habit have been published by Goebel (Organogr.
Pflanz. 84. 1898) and Troll. The species is abundant on Guadeloupe,
where it is called "batard de fougere", and Dominica, where it is referred
to as "tamarind grand bois". According to Beard (Nat. Veg. Windward
& Leeward Isl. 106. 1949) it forms an extensive ground stratum in the
secondary rain-forest on Montserrat. On Martinique, in contrast, Duss
(Fl. Phanerogam. Ant. Fr. 23. 1897) found it very rare; and the species
has presumably become extinct on Antigua. The record of Wickstrom
(Kgl. Vet. Acad. Handl. [Stockholm] 1825: 423. 1826) from St. Barthelemy, based on a Forsstrom collection, is surely erroneous and perhaps
was based on misdetermined specimens of P. amarus which are preserved
in the Riksmuseet, Stockholm. One would in any event not expect a mesophytic species such as P. mimosoides to occur on a low barren island such
as St. Barthelemy. The collection from Trinidad, Sieber 153, offers greater
difficulties. It is possible that this record is correct, but unless the collection was made from a cultivated plant it represents a remarkable range
extension. The failure of subsequent collectors to encounter the plant on
Trinidad suggests that Sieber's locality may be erroneous, and in any event
the record needs confirmation.
In view of its wide distribution, it is not surprising that P. mimosoides
is a rather variable species; the populations on each island tend to be somewhat different from those on neighboring islands. The plants of Dominica
are perhaps the most divergent, differing from those of Guadeloupe and
Montserrat in their somewhat larger leaves, flowers, and seeds. Some characters, such as the size of male flowers and degree of stylar union, appear
to be intrinsically variable in all populations. However, even those which
show some geographical correlation are not sufficiently well-marked to
justify the recognition of subspecific taxa.
Although P. acacioides is vegetatively quite similar to P. mimosoides, its
female flowers (as noted in the key) are so different that there can be
no doubt the two species are perfectly distinct. There is also an obvious
resemblance between P. mimosoides and P. megapodus, but the latter is
not only vegetatively different but also has female flowers which are even
more dissimilar than are those of P. acacioides. It is possible that the
larger size of vegetative and floral parts in the Dominican population of
P. mimosoides may be partly attributable to hybridization with P. megapodus, although there is no direct evidence for this, but in any event this
would not prove that P. megapodus is the most closely related species.
The sum of the evidence would appear to suggest that P. mimosoides is
closest to P. acacioides in morphological characters, but is distinctly isolated even from that species.
77. Phyllanthus acacioides Urb. Svmb. Ant. 3: 287-288. 1902.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. K-L.)
Slender shrub with habit of P. mimosoides, up to 4 m. high; stem densely
reddish-tomentulose near apex, glabrate below. Cataphylls indurate: stip-
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ules triangular, appressed, acuminate, c. 2 mm. long; blade lanceolate,
convex, nearly 2 mm. long. Deciduous branchlets bipinnatiform; primary
axis c. 30-50 cm. long, 1.5-2 mm. thick, reddish- or purplish-tomentulose,
becoming more or less glabrate. scabridulous, terete, with c. 40-70 nodes;
first internode 15-25 mm 1< i< mediai ml modes 5-9 mm. long. Leaves
of primary axis reduced to cataphylls: stipules persistent, not reflexed,
more or less indui I triangi la i
i ular-lanceolate, c. 1.2-1.8 mm.
long, 1-1.7 mm. broad, acumina • iramiueous or reddish, entire and
glabrous, with dark fleshy basal area as in P. v/iwosoides; blade about as
long as stipules, lanceolate, long acuminate, strongly convex on back. Ultimate axes ascending, 5-11 cm. long, 0.5-0.6 mm. broad, purplish-brown
to olivaceous, more or less flattened and bluntly angled with ridges decurrent from the stipules, glabrous (occasionally with a few deciduous
iiit'is of hair provimally). usually scahridulous, with 35-60 leaves; first
internode 1.5-2.5 mm. long, median internodes 1.5-3 mm. long. Leaves:
stipules persistent, not reflexed, scarious, lanceolate, 1-1.3 mm. long,
0.2-0.3 mm. broad, acuminate, marginally ciliate when young (otherwise
glabrous), adaxially decurrent at the base. Petioles 0.3-0.5 mm. long.
Leaf-blades subchartaceous, asymmetrically oblong- or obovate-falcate,
c. 6-11 mm. long, 2-4 mm. broad, obtuse or abruptly subacute at the tip
(apiculum more or less deciduous), at base oblique on adaxial side and
straight on abaxial side; above olivaceous, smooth, veins obscure; beneath pallid (albescent), finely and densely scabridulous, midrib raised
and running to tip, lateral veins obscure; margins somewhat thickened,
plane or reflexed.
Monoecious; cymules axillary, on ultimate axes of branchlet; cymules
mostly bisexual, of 1 female and 1 or 2 male flowers, but perhaps sometimes unisexual; leaves subtending flowers at branchlet tip sometimes
reduced to scales.
Male flower: pedicel capillary, c. 2.5-5 mm. long. Calyx-lobes 5, chartaceous, elliptic or obovate, c. 1-1.3 mm. long, 0.7-1 mm. broad, obtuse
or rounded at the tip, entire, midrib unbranched. Disk-segments 5,
roundish to cuneate, somewhat fleshy, smooth, entire, c. 0.25-0.4 mm.
across. Stamens usually 5 (rarely 4 or o) ; filaments completely connate
into a stout column 0.3-0.5 mm. high; anthers subsessile, one or two
slightly displaced in rare andiod ia of n stamens, anthers in two superposed whorls, discrete, ovate, obtuse, c. 0.2 mm. long, 0.2-0.3 mm. broad;
anther-sacs divaricate, flattened, dehiscing horizontally, slits apically contiguous but discrete; pollen grains c. 13-14 p in diameter, with c. 5 or 6
polybrochate areoles per amb.
Female flower: pedicel c. 0.7-1.3 mm. long at anthesis. broadly dilated
above. Calyx-lobes 5. thick and lleshy, at anthesis stiffly erect and imbricate-connivent around the ovary, broadly elliptic or ovate to suborbicular, c. 0.5-0.8 mm. long and broad, rounded at the tip, entire, midi 1
1
cl ed. Disk nearly obsolete (reduced to a tenuous ring with
minute projections at angles). Ovary smooth, subspheroidal; styles united
at the base into a very short and stout column, bifid c. '5 their length, in
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bud erect and slightly protruding above the calyx, at maturity greatly
elongating; stylar branches flattened, becoming 2-2.5 mm. long, tapering
from base to the acute tips, sharply reflexed on outside of calyx.
Capsule not seen entire; valves c. 3 mm. long, reddish-brown. Seeds
trigonous, c. 1.5 mm. long, light brown.
TYPE:

Tobago, Eggers 5840.

DISTRIBUTION:

endemic to Tobago (MAP XXXIII).

TOBAGO: near Lot 42, shaded cool places, 21 Apr. 1913, Broadway 4189
(F, G, GH, MO, W); in sylvis Montis Morne d'or, alt. 500 m., Eggers 5840
(K, LECTOTYPE); St. George-Castara Road, 27 May 1930, Marshall (TRIN
12384).
Broadway described this plant as a gregarious single-stemmed shrub
with the appearance of Jacaranda caerulea and growing in shaded cool
places. The female flowers are remarkable for the great change in stylar
configuration associated with anthesis; in the bud the styles are erect
and protrude slightly above the calyx, but at anthesis they elongate greatly
and recurve abruptly so that they are appressed to the outside of the
rather fleshy calyx.
Although not all the diagnostic characters cited by Urban are dependable, P. acacioides clearly differs from P. mimosoides not only in its distinctive styles but also in its reduced female disk, pentamerous androecium,
and whitened scabridulous undersurface of leaf-blade. Because of its distribution, P. acacioides might be taken for an outlying species derived
from a disjunct population of P. mimosoides. However, the fact that the
female flower of P. acacioides shows a greater resemblance to that of P.
ovatus than it does to that of its "sister" species shows that great caution
must be observed in proposing phylogenetic speculations. Thus although
P. mimosoides is overall the species most similar to P. acacioides, it should
not be regarded as necessarily its direct ancestor.
Sect. 24. Xylophylla (L.) Baill. Etud. Gen. Euphorb. 623. 1858.
Xylophylla L. Mant. 2: 147-148. 1771.
GenesiphylUi L'llmf. Sort. Angl. 29. 1778.
Hexadena Raf. Sylva Tellur. 92. 1838.
Lomanthes Raf. ibid.
Phyllanthus b. Xylophylla Endl. Gen. PI. 1120. 1840 (without indication of
. Genesiphylla (L'Herit.) O. Ktze.
Shrubs or small trees with phyllanthoid branching; axes smooth and
glabrous; cataphylls of main stem indurate, clustered at the apex in a
scaly cone; branchlets bipinnatiform with ultimate axes transformed into
usually leafless phylloclades, or (in P. epiphyllanthus) entire branchlet
converted into phylloclade; nodes represented by marginal notches, leaves
usually all reduced to scales, occasionally well-developed. Monoecious;
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cymules unisexual or bisexual, produced at notches of phylloclades. Male
flower: calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5); disk-segments usually 6 and discrete;
stamens normally 3 or rarely 4 (very rarely 5), filaments united at least
at the base; anthers dehiscing more or less horizontally; pollen grains
globose, areolate. Female flower: calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5); disk of discrete
segments or cupuliform to urceolate; styles free or connate below, style
branches often again lobed or bifid. Capsule oblate, smooth to tuberculate;
seeds trigonous or sometimes (when only 1 per locule) ovate and flattened,
verruculose.
TYPE SPECIES:

Phyllanthus epiphyllanthus L. (Xvlophvlla latijolia L.,

ex p.).
This West Indian section of about 10 specific and subspecific taxa
includes some of the most familiar representatives of the genus; the type
species, P. epiphyl
i the first American member of the genus to
become well-known in Europe. Because of their unusual morphological
features, plants of sect. Xylophylla have received considerable attention
from both horticulturists and morphologists, but except in the little-quoted
work of Dingier (Flachsprosse der Phanerogamen. 1885) few attempts
have been made to understand the evolution and relationships of the
phylloclade-bearing species of Phyllanthus.
As here construed, sect. Xylophylla has a circumscription narrower than
that of Mueller (DC. Prodr. 15[2] : 427 432. 1866) or Pax and Hoffman
(Naturl. Pflanzenfam. 19c: 64-65. 1931). These authors included, in
addition to the West Indian species, four or five phyllocladiferous Brazilian
species such as P. klotzschianus and P. flagellif omits. Convergent evolution has progressed so far that on superficial inspection certain forms
of P. klotzschianus and P. montanus might almost appear to be conspecific.
However, an attentive examination of the flowers belies this impression, for
the flowers of the
liai
i
lil
in
ils including their
deeply emarginate anthers, and their tricolporate coarsely reticulate pollen
grains are complet h liilerrni
n In ireolate grains of the West Indian
species. It therefore appears certain, as suggested earlier in this study
(Jour. Arnold Arb. 37: 111. 1956), that the Brazilian species have evolved
phylloclades quite independently of the West Indian ones; they are to
be transferred to sect. Choretropsis.
As emended, sect. Xylophylla comprises only West Indian species, all
except two of which are confined to Jamaica. At the present time sect.
Xylophylla gives the appearance of a successful group in which evolution
is probably actively in progress. Several of the species, particularly P.
'iphyllaiithti mi
/ i
occur in large and conspicuous populations, which show _>n i in ipicni peciaiion I'lie i >iesentatives of the
section afford a most interesting epitome of the evolutionary process as it
occurs in many groups of higher plants on the Caribbean islands, and merit
more intensive study than has been accomplished here.
The relationships of sect. A vlofi/iylla arc plainh closest to sects. Epistylium and Hem if <lla -•
th former appearing to be the group from
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which both sect. Xylophylla and sect. Hemiphyllanthus were derived. An
hypothesis of the probable origin of bipinnatiform branchlets has already
been mentioned under the latter group. The peculiar branchlet structure
of sect. Xylophylla is thus a specialization involving the replacement of
the original leaves of a bipinnatiform branchlet by the expanded axes themselves. However, the relationship of P. montanus, the most primitive
species of sect. Xylophylla, to P. cauliflorus and P. axillaris of sect. Epistylium is so striking that it seems possible that sect. Xylophylla may have
arisen from sect. Epistylium coordinate with, rather than derived from,
the less specialized sect. Hemiphyllanthus.

P. ANGUSTIFOLIUS
P EPIPHYLLANTHUS
dilatatus
domingensis
epiphyllanthus

In order to make clear the homology between the branchlets in the
present section and those in sect. Hemiphyllanthus, the terminology used
for vegetative structures in the species descriptions has been slightly modified from that presented in the introductory section of this study. The compound phylloclade,- as illustrated in text-fig. 5, is here described as a
branchlet with the ultimate axes transformed to phylloclades, the branchlets of all species of sect. Xylophylla being regarded as modifications of
bipinnatiform branchlets as in sect. Hemiphyllanthus. In P. montanus,
which is the most primitive species of sect. Xylophylla, the primary branchlet axis is unmodified and the term phylloclade is applicable only to the
lateral ultimate axes. In P. angustijolius the primary axis is flattened and
as green as the ultimate axes, so that the branchlet of this species can be
regarded as a truly compound phylloclade. Finally, in the most specialized species, P. epiphyllanthus, the lateral axes are suppressed and the
dilated primary axis of the branchlet serves directly as a simple phylloclade.
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Although it cannot be used as a key character, due to its relative infrequency of occurrence, the production of leaves on the usually leafless
phylloclades of sect. Xylophylla is a phenomenon of some taxonomic
interest; the tendency toward suppression of leaves parallels, as might be
anticipated, the -trend toward an increasingly leaf-like character of the
iirantlil i
i
• itun U y< commonly occur on seedling phylI

ll

Mill

pi

hoi

111(1

111

lllillill!

-

li. tllll'

ill

produced on normal branchlets. In P. Uitifolius and P. angnstijolius leaves
normally occur on • cl n
n .1 ! i ,i; ] < i n . -in 1 -hoots, and this is
probably true of P. proctoris as well. In /' iirhnst ula and P. cpiphyllantkus,
on the other hand, leaves have never been observed at any stage in
ontogeny.
The identification and taxonomic analysis of the Jamaican species of
sect. Xylophylla is beset with a number of practical difficulties due to the
high percentage of sterile specimens; flowering in some species appears to
be erratic and infrequent. The key has been constructed with this in mind
and should be workable even for sterile specimens as long as they are not
sprout-shoots or unusual modifications.
KEY TO THE SPECIES
I.

l'hylliickulc- home distichouslv on main axis of deciduous branchlet.
2. Branchlet slow-growing, rather long-persistent, main axis greyish or
brownish, not colored as the phylloclades: pedicel of female tlower

0.5-1.5 mm. long
2.

78. P. montanus

branchlets expanding rapidly, not long-persistent, main axis greenish
and of consistency of lateral axes (phylloclades).
3. Pedicel of female flower only 0.5 1.5 mm. long; disk of female flower
dissected into lobes or segments phylloclades more or less rhombiclanceolate, with mostly 20-50 nodes: apical cone 10-15 mm. broad,
cataphylls scarcely or not ciliate
79. P. latifolius
5. Pedicel of female flower mostly 2 mm. long or more; disk of female
flower entire; phylloclades elliptic- to obovate-lanceolate.
4. Cataphylls of main axis remaining brown or grey, ciliate (if at
all i only toward the base: phylloclades mostly 1-2 cm. broad with
20-40 nodes; ovary smooth
80. P. arbuscula
\. Cataphylls of num ixis becoinin d rk >t blackish-brown, copiously
ciliate on margins at least when young; phylloclades mostly 0.5-1
cm. broad with 10-25 nodes, often subopposite at end of branch5.

Phylloclades I floriferous axes) lanceolate, mostly well over 3
mm. broad, with (8-') 10-20 (-24) nodes: styles not dilated,
the ends 3-5-fid into slender tips.
81. P. an^itstiialius
Phylloclades (floriferous axes i narrowly linear, only 1-3 mm.
broad, with 7-10 (-13) nodes; styles dilated and flattened.
ends merely crenulate. forming a sort of calvptra over the
ovary
82. P. proctoris
1. Phylloclades each representing an entire branchlet, borne scattered directly
5.
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78. Phyllanthus montanus (Sw.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1117. 1800; Muell.
Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 429. 1866; Fawc. & Rend. Fl. Jam. 4:
261-262. 1920.
(PLATE XXXI. figs. M-N).

Shrub or small tree, usually c. 2-5 m. high; branches 2-8 mm. thick,
terete, smooth, greyish-brown. Apical cone inconspicuous, c. 2 mm. long
and 2-2.5 mm. broad; cataphylls deciduous, pale, thickened, deltoid, not
over c. 1.5 mm lorn- l>m it i-ntu
Mi li << >• if -i 1* i massive. Branchlets ascending, bipinnatiform, ultimate axes transformed into phylloclades;
primary (penultimate) axis 5-30 (-40) cm. long, 1.5-3 mm. broad, proximally terete, distally often flattened, greyish or brownish, with 7-20
(-30) lateral axes; first internode (0.5-) 1.5-4 cm. long, median internodes mostly 0.5-2 cm. long. Cataphylls of primary axis subpersistent
or deciduous; stipules ovate, thickened, mostly 1-1.5 mm. long, blunt,
entire or sparsely ciliate; blade shorter or about as long. Phylloclades
flexible or rather stiff, elliptic to lanceolate (rarely linear-lanceolate), obtuse to long-attenuate at the tip, 3-20 cm. long, 0.5-3 cm. broad, with
10-30 (-50) slightly notched nodes; midrib conspicuous, more or less
plane or salient beneath, veins tenuous and not very prominent; margins
slightly (if at all) differentiated. Euphylls rarely produced except on
sprout-shoots, blade elliptic, up to 11 mm. long and 6 mm. broad, obtuse
or subacute at the tip, acute at the base, distinctly paler beneath, midrib
prominent but veins and veinlets rather obscure. Cataphylls of ultimate
axes reddish brown, scarious with often narrow, paler margins; stipules
suborbicular-ovate, auriculate, 0.5-1.3 mm. long, 0.4-0.8 mm. broad,
subentire or denticulate; blade subulate, less than 1 mm. long.
Monoecious; cymules usually bisexual, pulviniform, each with a single
(rarely 2) female flower and c. 3-12 male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel slightly thickened, stiff, 1-3 mm. long. Calyx
usually reddish-til-'.- •• .\\} Y |,>!,<>•, 5, chartaceous or hard-scarious, erect
to somewhat sprea ling . nequal one or two outer lobes usually elliptic
to ovate, less than 1 mm. long, inner lobes suborbicular, c. 1.5 mm. long
and broad, blunt-tipped, midrib simple or very sparsely branched above.
Disk-segments 5, i;nh:i t m ..- ioim<li-,h r^ncave, c. 0.4-0.5 mm. across.
Stamens 3; filaments completely connate into a column c. 0.5 mm. high;
anthers sessile atop the column, broadly deltoid, blunt or emarginate,
c. 0.2-0.25 mm. long and 0.3-0.4 mm. broad; anther-sacs dehiscing horizontally; pollen grains 17-21 p in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel stout, c. 0.5-1.5 mm. long. Calyx greenish or
(ex Swartz) dark purplish; calyx-lobes 5 or 6, at anthesis somewhat fleshy
and erect, becoming •« iriou rid spreading in fruit, subequal (outer lobes
narrower), c. 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.8-1.5 mm. broad, more or less denticulate,
midrib unbranched. Disk divided into distinct thin, petaloid segments
c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long. Ovary ellipsoid or oblate, smooth, shallowly sulcate;
styles free, spreading or ascending, sometimes slightly recessed into the
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top of the o iry, c. 0.3-0.5 mm. long, bifid, the tips blun
dilated.
Capsule oblate, rounded-trigonous, c. ! Mini 'ii (]i;uni UM M ddi h itrnwn.
sometimes somewhat glaucous, rugulose not veiny. Columella c. 1.8 mm.
(plano-umbonate), 1.7-1.9 mm.
long. Seeds asy

MAP XXXV
• R MONTANUS

MAP XXXVI
• P. LATIFOLIUS

MAP XXXV
o R PROCTORI
• P. ANGUSTIFOLIUS
XVII. Distributic
long, 1.2-1.4 mm. broad, reddish, verruculose with rather densely spaced
slightly raised dots; micropylar end sometimes carunculate.
Collected in flower Dec. Feb,-May; in fruit Feb., July, Oct.
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DISTRIBUTION: wooded hills, western and central Jamaica (MAP
XXXV).
JAMAICA: without specific locality, Purdie (A), Sicartz (S. HOLOTYPE, G, K,
ISOTYPES). HANOVER: Dolphin Head, Britton 2211 (NY), Harris 9251 (JAM,
NY); hills near Kempshot, Britton 2422 (NY) ; Shepherds Hall, 1 mi. east of
Great Valley, Proctor 7255 (JAM). TRELAWNY: near Troy, Harris 8736 (NY);
Sherwood Content, hilltop / roctoi 11064 (GH); Ramgoat Cave area, Howard &
Proctor 14412 (A). MANCHESTI K Soiru i set, northwest of Mandeville, limestone
cliff, Proctor 11594, 11595 (GH). ST. ANN: Hollymount, Mt. Diablo, Harris
8986 (A, JAM, NY, S), Maxon 1906 (US); Pedro district, Purdie (K);
Ramble Estate. 2 =; im W . Mi, mom M M/,,
/,, O/ n >7 i Y ,IMM
DON Peckh n Wood //«,;,/ WW/ <'/f.)/ .\ i, .727^7 (JAM, NY), Proctor
8430 (GH), Steam 15 (A). HY&.sVe/- 6- Proctor 5431 (A). ST. CATHERINE:
Lluidas Vale, Hunnewell 19766 (GH). ST. ANDREW: cascade of Falls River,
Kingston, Prior (K).

Phyllanthus montanus is a species with most interesting features, since
it clearly is the most primitive living representative of sect. Xylophylla
and furthermore is obviously related to the species of sect. Epistylium.
The primary axis of the branchlet of P. montanus is so similar to the
branchlet of P. axillaris, even to the stipules, that a reasonably close
affinity between the two species seems undeniable. One difficulty in assessing the relationships of P. montanus is that it is an extraordinarily variable
species in its vegetative features. Specimens from Peckham Woods, which
have short, often twisted branchlets with short lateral axes, scarcely suggest any relationship to a species of sect. Epistylium, but two unusual
collections made near Somerset by Proctor have long primary axes with an
unmistakable resemblance to those of P. axillaris. Despite these differences,
intraspecific variability of P. montanus does not appear to show any definite
geographic correlation, and there is no necessity to describe subspecific
Although it is the most isolated species in the section, P. montanus
shows certain points of resemblance to P. latijolius — specifically, the short
pedicels and dissected female disk — which suggest that the latter is its
closest relation within the section. However, P. latijolius is vegetatively
much more like the other species of the section in having a definitely
modified primary branchlet axis, and its relation is certainly not very
79. Phyllanthus latifolius Sw. El. Ind. Occ. 1109. 1800.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. O-P; PLATE XXXII).
Phyllanthus 1. Foliis lutm, ibu.s &i Browne, Hist. Jam. 188. 1756.
Xylophylla latifolia L. Mant. 2: 221. 1771 (ex p.; excl. typ.).
Lomanthes latifolia Raf. Sylva Tellur. 92. 1838.
- laspcrits hiiijolih < S\ ) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 599. 1891.
Phyllanthus isolrpis L'rb. Symb. Ant. 3: 290. 1902.
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10-15 mm. long and broad, irregular in outline. Cataphylls of main axis
deciduous, scarious-indurate; stipules lanceolate, (4-) 6-10 mm. long.
acuminate, squarrose; blade 3.5-11 mm. long. Branchlets ascending, bipinnatiform. ultimate axes transformed into phylloclades; primary axis
(5-) 8-20 cm. long. (1-) 1.5-2 mm. broad, flattened, edges obtuse, olivaceous, smooth, with (4-) 7-12 (-15) lateral axes (phylloclades); first
internode (1-) 2-4 (-8) cm. long, median internodes mostly 1-2 cm. long.
Cataphylls of primary axis dei - I iou
tipi li and blades linear-lanceolate,
attenuate-acuminate, c. 1-2 mm lung, reddish brown, not ciliate. Phylloclades usually rigid, most often rhombic- or obovate-lanceolate but sometimes (especially on sprout-shoots) narrowly lanceolate, (3.5-) 5-8 (-10)
cm. long, (0.7-) 1.5-3 cm. broad, narrowed (often abruptly so) to a blunt
or sometimes caudate tip, with (15-) 20-50 (-60) nodes; midrib more
or less prominent, veins steeply ascendin I nuou i ubprominent; margins not differentiated. Euphylls occasional on sprout-shoots: blade obovate, c. 3-5 mm. long, acute at the tip and base, midrib rather prominent
beneath but veins otherwise obscure. Cataphylls o) ultimate axes suborbicular, convex, trifid, not over c. 0,5 mm. lung, reddish brown, ciliate.
Monoecious; c\ m
'i
m 'n
Mi
is'
several (up to c. 10) male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel c. 1-3.5 mm. long. Calyx reddish; calyx-lobes 0,
scarious-membranous. spreading (at least at the tips), subequal, obovate,
c. 0.7-1.3 mm. long and 0.4-0.9 mm. broad (occasional outermost lobes
greatly reduced), entire, midrib unbranched. Disk-segments 6, not pitted,
c. 0.2-0.3 mm. broad. Stamens 3; filaments (0.5-) 0.7-0.9 mm. long,
united below into a stout column c. 0.3-0.7 mm. high; anthers broadly
ovate, emarginate, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.4 0.5 mm. broad; anther sacs
dehiscing more or less horizontally, pollen grains 15-19 /J, in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel 0.5-1.5 mm. lung. Calyx reddish; calyx-lobes 6,
scarious or chartaceous, spreading, obovate or suborbicular, 0.5-0.8 mm.
long, 0.4-0.7 mm. broad cnl r< midrib u ibi iched i )i k separated into
6 lobes or segments c. 0.2-0.4 mm. across. Ovary oblate or turbinate, silicate, smooth; styles basally connate into a shorl column 0.2-0.4 mm.
high; style-tips spreading, c. 0.6-0.8 mm long, with mostly 3-5 lobes
ionl
I ti merely bifid).
Capsule oblate, c. 4 mm. in diameter, reddish brown, rugulose, not veiny.
Columella c. 1 mm. long. Seeds a>ymme; ri. Mi\ ;4- [K, r. 2 mm. long,
1-1.2 mm. broad, reddish brown, verruculose with slightly raised dots.
Collected in flower June, July, Sept.; in fruit July.
TYPE:

Jamaica. Browne (Herb. Linn. 1105-1 LINN; HOLOTYPE).

I )is-rRiHi-r!o\': dry rocky areas, southern Jamaica (MAP XXXYI).
JAMAICA: without specific locality. Browne (LINN), Jacquin (BM), March
(GH), Masson. Shakespeare (BM). ST. ( \THKKI.VI : near .salt Island, Healthshire Hills, Britton 3058 (NY), Harris & />/•/tiou 105 32 (JAM, US); 2 mi.
NNW of Guanaboa Yale r.O.. <-)00 ft.. Proctor 7151 (MICH); Horse Cave, Hellshire Hills, Proctor 7n02 (Mil i : neai Hartous. c, ^ mi. north of Old Harbor, alt.

;.'
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c. 1000 ft., Webster & Wilson 4862 (A). ST. ANDREW: Ferry River, Button 2828
i
- ) Pern
en. (', mhhcll o 0 (XA
tvpe collection of P. isolepis Urb.);
Fresh River north of Ferry, Proctor 8276 (GH), Webster & Wilson 5129 (A);
Red Hills, Button 3469 (NY), Grant & Barklev 22J0S0 (OH. MICH); Long
Mountain, Barry (JAM, MICH i. If arris SS45 ( XV L ,S\V45 (NY). Mcxow 105JJ
(NY, US), IFe^sVcr c'r (T/7.ve» 4S75 (A. MICH); Mnna. /fcurv (JAM); Cane
River Valley, alt. 250^00 ft., Harris 9631 (US. NY). 10065 (JAM, NY, US).
vll
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( istnbution,

being

known thus far only from dry hills in Si. Catherine and St. Andrew parishes, although it may eventually be found to overlap into Clarendon and
St. Thomas. It is perhaps the most xerophytic species in the section, although some forms of P. angustijolius and V. cpipfiyllanthus also occur
in similarly dry habitats
I he d 'tailed distribution of P. latijolius offers
some interesting problems with regard to the interaction between species.
On Long Mountain, it was found to occupy Hie dry, lower southwestern
slopes, while P. angustijolius occupied the northeastern slopes of the relatively mesophytic woods on top. This suggests an ecological separation
between the species, but in some areas (v.<i.. Portland Ridge) P. angustijolius grows in habitats which are the sort occupied by P. latijolius. It is
striking that the two species have never been observed growing side by
side, even where (as at Long Mountain) their populations are in close
proximity; this mutual exclusiveness. which suggests the effects of competition, deserves to be investigated critically from the ecological point
of view.
As has been mentioned above /'. tatijalius approaches closer to P. montanus than any other species of the section. The characters which suggest
such a relationship — the dissected female disk and short pedicel — are
also the ones which serve to separate P. latijolius from its close relative,
P. arbuscula. These two species have the same kind of cataphylls and
rather similar phylloclades, but those of P. latijolius are often thicker,
more rhombic, and with denser clusters oi flowers. The plants of P.
angustijolius which occur within the range of P. latijolius may usually be
easily distinguished from "narrow-leaved" forms of the latter by their blackish, ciliate cataphylls and phylloclades with fewer nodes which are often
paired at the branchlet-tip.

80.

Phyllanthus arbuscula (Sw.) Gmel. Syst. 2: 204.

1791.

(PLATE XXXI, figs.QS).
Xylophylla arbuscula Sw. Prodr. 28. 1788.
Xylophylla angustijolia b. linearis Sw. ibid.
Phyllanthus speciosa Jacq. Collect, 2: 360. 1788; Ic. PI. Rar. pi. 616. 1792.
Phyllanthus linearis (Sw.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1113. 1800.
Xylophylla speciosa (Jacq.) Sweet, Hort. Brit. ed. 1. 360. 1827.
Cenesipliyla qu-ciosu (Jacq.) Ral Sylva Tellur 92. 1838.
Phyllanllms linearis „. gcnuitius Mudl. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 430. 1866
(excl. descr.).
Diasperus speciosus (Jacq.) O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 601. 1891.
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inaequaliflorus Fawc. & Rend. Jour. Bot. 57: 66. 1919.
coxianus Fawc. & Rend. ibid.
swartzii Fawc. & Rend, ibid 67.
dingleri Webster, Jour. Arnold Arb. 37: 4. 1956.

Shrub or small tree up to 7 m. high, usually with a single main trunk
and a few erect branches, these c. 3-5 mm. thick, smooth, light brown or
greyish. Apical cone as broad as long, c. 5-10 mm. across, outline irregular
due to exsertion of phyllocladar cataphylls; cataphylls deciduous, pale,
thickened: stipules deltoid to lanceolate, 2.5-7 (-9) mm. long, 1-3 mm.
broad, obtuse to acuminate, entire (rarely ciliate toward the base); blade
deltoid to lanceolate, acuminate, about as long as the stipules. Branchlets
ascending, bipinnatiform, ultimate axes transformed into phylloclades; primary axis (2.5-) 5-25 (-30) cm. long, 1-2.5 mm. broad, compressed and
obtusely angled, adaxially sulcate, greyish green, with 4-16 lateral axes
(phylloclades); first internode 1.5-5 (-6) cm. long, median internodes
0.5-2.5 mm. long. Cataphylls of primary axis mostly deciduous (occasional ones more or less persistent): stipules linear-lanceolate, (1.5-) 3-6
(-8) mm. long, acuminate, entire (or rarely sparsely ciliate toward the
base), pale brown, basally auriculate; blade linear-lanceolate, about as
long as the stipules. Phylloclades thin and flexible to somewhat rigid,
elliptic to lanceolate, (2.5-) 4-11 cm. long, (0.5-) 1-2 (-2.7) cm. broad,
tapering (sometimes abruptly) to an acute or acuminate tip, often paler
(yellowish) beneath, with (10-) 20-40 (-50) conspicuously notched
nodes; midrib and veins very often conspicuous and raised on both sides;
margins usually with a distinctly differentiated rim running between
notches. Euphylls never observed, even on seedlings. Cataphylls of phylloclades reddish brown, fragile and readily breaking off at the base, trifid
(stipules united to the blade), tips acuminate, c. 0.5-1 mm. long; base
auriculate, auricles ciliate-dentate.
Monoecious; cymules bisexual, of 1 female and c. 3 or 4 males, or
proximal cymules male.
Male flower: pedicel capillary, (1.5-) 2-5 (-8) mm. long. Calyx creamcolored or greenish to scarlet; calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5), membranous to
coriaceous, more or less unequal, outer lobes obovate to elliptic and inner
lobes ovate, or all lobes ovate, 1-2 mm. long, 0.8-1.8 mm. broad. Disksegments 6, roundish, entire, thin, flat, c. 0.3-0.6 mm. across. Stamens 3;
filaments 0.3-0.6 (-0.8) mm. high, united into a massive column 0.20.5 mm. high; anthers emarginate, 0.25-0.4 mm. long, 0.4-0.6 mm. broad;
anther-sacs dehiscing horizontally; pollen grains c. 18-21 ^ in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel thicker than in male, stiff, (2.5-) 3.5-10 (-14)
mm. long at anthesis, increasing to 6-15 mm. long in fruit. Calyx-lobes
cream-colored or greenish,* membranous to coriaceous, erect to spreading,
c. 1-1.5 (-3) mm. long and broad (reduced outer lobes often smaller),
obtuse (outer lobes sometimes with a brownish scarious tip), entire, midrib unbranched. Disk annular or shallowly cupuliform to urceolate and
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enclosing the ovary, up to c. 1 mm. high. Ovary oblate, smooth; style
free and spreading or basally united and then more or less erect, stylar
column up to 1 mm. lone; style-ends of I en twice bifid, tips with 3 or 4
Capsule oblate, trigonous, c. 4-5 mm. in diameter, dark reddish brown,
rugulose, not veiny. Columella 2 2.2 mm. long. Seeds asymmetrically
trigonous (plano-umbonate), 2.7-3.3 mm. long, 2-2.5 mm. radially and
tangentially, with irregular longitudinal lines of slightly raised reddishbrown dots.
Collected in Rower Feb., Apr., June Nov.; in fruit Apr-July.
TYPE:

Jamaica, Catherine Hill. Swartz (EM,

DISTRIBUTION:

upland areas, Jamaica

(MAP

HOLOTYPE;

S,

ISOTYPES).

XXXVIII).

This species consists of some distinctive populations but no clear-cut
subspecies. The specimens are cited according to these races, which are
lettered but not named; the proposed species to which each race roughly
parentheses.
Race A. Calyx scarlet, fleshy or coriaceous, lobes erect ; disk of female
flower urceolate, enclosing the ovary; styles united into a column as high
as or higher than the ovary; (P. dingleri).
JAMAICA: sea-coast. Swartz (HM, S; TYPE COLLECTION- of P. swartzii).
HANOVER: Dolphin Head, woods on summit. Brit Ion i't Ilolliek 2850 (NY), T.
Farr (GH), Proctor 7276 (GH, MICH); Kempshot, alt. 550 m„ Britton 2428
(NY). ST. JAMES: Lapland, alt. c. 2000 ft., Harris (J 191 (A. JAM, US). MANCHESTER: Somerset, northwest of Mandeville, alt. 2300 ft.. Proctor 1160S (GH).
Race B. Calyx scarlet, more or less coriaceous; disk of female flower
partially enclosii
to i definite column; seeds
often 1 per locule; phylloclades often small and thick; (P. coxianus).
JAMAICA. TRELAWNY: Kimloss. Howard 14136 (A); Stonehenge, Howard
14156 (A); Ramgoat Cave. Howard cr Proctor 14394, 14401, 14407 (A);
Troy, Britton 596 (XV). Hams 9568 (A, JAM, NY), 8565 (A, NY), Proctor
7998 (JAM). MANCHESTER: 1 mile west of Christiana, alt. 3000 ft.. Howard &
Proctor 14336 (A). ST. ANN: St. Anns, 1850, Prior \ Alexander] (GOET, K.
NY; TYPE COLLECTION of P. coxianus); 2 mi. west of Albion, alt. 2500 ft.,
Howard et al. 14617 (A); Ramble, Claremont, alt. 1700 ft., Fawcett & Harris
7025 (BM, US); Union Hill, near Monea-ue, Button Sr Ilolliek 2743 (NY.
• ^
o
|
1 . , Wood
ill M)0 11 i'nnto \ h2 (CI ). Webster &
Proctor 5404 (A, JAM, MICH).
Race C.

Calyx whitish, or partly pinkish-tinged, thin-textured;

disk

of female flower covering c J/2 ovary or less; styles slightly united or
nearly free; phylloclades broad and thin; (P. wacqualiflorus).
JAMAICA. TRELAWNY: near Trov, alt. 2000-2500 ft.. Harris 8714 (NY,
S, US), 8771 (JAM. NY). Maxon 2S91 (l.'S). Webster et al. 5380 (A, MICH).
MANCHESTER: Marshall's Pen.'alt. 2300 ft.. Steam 587 (A. JAM); Mandeville,
Brown 135 (NY, US ) ; Fairfield. Wullschlae^el 1012 (GOET, M. W; data ex M).
ST. ANN: Lydford (Golden Grove), Howard & Proctor 15982 (A); Mt. Diablo,
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Hunnewell 15306. 15307 (GH); Holly Mount, Mt. Diablo, Harris 8988 (BM,
JAM, NY; TYPE COLLECTION of P. inaequalifiorus), Webster & Wilson 5012
(A, JAM, MICH); Grier Mount. Webster & Proctor 5627 (A. JAM, MICH).
Race D. Calyx whitish or greenish, membranous; disk of female flower
covering less than l/2 the ovary; styles free or very nearly so, spreading;
phylloclades usually broad and thin; (P. speciosus).
JAMAICA: without locality (probably St. Andrew), March (GOET), Swartz
(S, probably ISOTYPE). Wright (W). ST. ANDREW: John Crow Peak, Bancroft
(J.P. 1263) (JAM); Silver Hill, Hylton (JAM); Catherine Hill, Swartz (BM,
HOLOTYPE). PORTLAND: Haycock Mt., above Balcarres, alt. 2750-3500 ft.,
Proctor 8074 (JAM); Spring Bank, 2.5 mi. WSW of Port Antonio, Proctor
6722 (MICH). ST. THOMAS: House Hill to Cuna Cuna Gap, alt. 550-725 m.,
Maxon 8966 (NY, US); Corn Puss Gap, Webster & Wilson 4893 (A, JAM,
MICH); Mansfield, near Bath, alt. 300-500 m, Maxon 2404 (NY, US); Big
Level, alt. 2200-2500 ft., Webster & Proctor 5517 (A, JAM, MICH).
The long synonymy of P. arbuscula is a good indication of the extraordinary variability of this common Jamaican species. For a long time an attempt was made by the writer to distinguish the species proposed by
Fawcett and Rendle, first on the specific level and then on the subspecific.
After prolonged consideration, however, any attempt to distinguish sub-

m
A
©
O

RACE
RACE B
RACE C.
RACE D.

MAP XXXVIII. Di
in floral characters ace

specific taxa within P. arbuscula has been abandoned, for although "subspecies" could be recognized and grouped in a key, this would give a misleading impression of permanence and solidity to what are more probably
clines, rather than geographically delimited subspecies. If one compares
a flowering specimen of the Dolphin Head race (A), with one from the
Blue Mountains race (D), it appears at first glance that two different
species are at hand; but if the specimens are taken instead from the area
in the center of the island, between Troy and Mt. Diablo, serious difficulties immediately arise. All combinations of the characters mainly concerned (flower color and texture, female disk size, and stylar configura-
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tion) can be found within a relatively small area. Thus, in Manchester
parish. Proctor 11605 from Somerset represents "good" /'. din glen, with
red flowers, urceolate female disk, and united styles; but the Brown and
Wullschlacgcl collections from Mandeville and Fairfield are, despite their
peculiar phylloclade shape, scarcely different from the typical form of the
species in the Blue Mountains; and Steam 3ST, with whitish flowers but
united styles, is transitional to the Dolphin Head type. Similar examples
could be added if it seemed necessary to elaborate the point, that the characters which appear so distinct at the two extremities of the island undergo
"dissolution'' in the center. The situation might possibly be interpreted
as representing that of two extensively hybridizing subspecies, but the
area of intermediates would probably be so large that such a classification
would serve no useful purpose. The variation is so evidently clinal in
character that it would be extremely interesting to map it in detail but,
unfortunately, the lar^e number of sterile specimens makes a thorough
analysis impracticable at this time.
A charactei oi espci il inten t is the < mimun occurrence in plants of
the Cockpit Country race (B) of capsules in which all or some of the
locules produce only a single seed. \s is usual in the Phyllantheae, the
single seeds are so differently shaped that they look quite unlike the paired
ones. Unfortunately, it is not yet possible to estimate the taxonomic importance of this feature because seeds are not known from the other three
races. Thus far it appears that the production of solitary seeds is confined
(in sect. Xylophylla) to P. arbuscula.
The name Xylol) vl/a
cula the basis for that here accepted for this
species, was reduced by Swartz himself to the synonymy of P. speciosus
Jaco,.. a «in
iihsi |i«ai vvritei
i
< inflow d
II has been assumed
that Swartz withdrew his own name because of Jacquin's priority in publication, but Mr. William Stearn (personal communication) has discovered
evidence that Swartz's name was actually the earlier. Swartz may have
withdrawn his proposed name out of modesty or perhaps because Jacquin's
was published under the correct genus; but in any event, the plant collected by Swartz in the Blue Mountains must lake the name of P. arbuscula.
Phyllanllitis arbuscula is rather closely related to P. latijolius but, as
has been discussed under that species, it clearly differs both in floral
and vegetative characters. More closely related is the species from the
John Crow Mountains which must unfortunately remain undescribed because of lack of floral material, in contrasl
, m
similar morphologically since it has dark, ciliate cataphylls, usually narrower indistinctly veined phylloclades with fewer nodes, and a rugulose
ovary. However, at least one specimen {Webster & Proctor 5517) has
characteristics intermediate between P. arbuscula and P. angustifolius,
suggesting that it may represent a hybrid. The peculiar plant named
P. linearis by Swartz may possibly represent a cross between P. proctoris
and P. arbuscula: but narrow-leaved forms of the latter sometimes occur
normally (e.g. March, GOET), so that in this case the situation is not
entirely clear.
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81. Phyllanthus angustifolius (Sw.) Sw. Fl. Ind. Occ. 1111. 1800
(as P. angustifolia); Fawc. & Rend. Fl. Jam. 4: 262. 1920.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. T-U).
Phyllanthus 2. Foliis angustis longioribus, &c. Browne, Hist. Jam. 188. 1756.
Xylophylla angustifolia Sw. Prodr. 28. 1788.
Ph ,'/ anthus cognatus Spr. Syst. 3: 23. 1826.
Hexadena angu hjoha (Sw.) Raf. Sylva Tellur. 92. 1838.
Phyllanthus angustifolius a genuinus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 430431. 1866.
yllan i linei
i >< • a
( pr ) Muell. Arg. op. cit. 430.
Diasperus angustifohi» (-* K<) KUe Rev. Gen. 2: 598. 1891.
Xylophylla contorta Britton, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 37: 353-354. 1910.
Shrub up to c. 3 m. high; branches 2.5-5 mm. thick, reddish brown or
greyish. Apical cone usually rounded in outline (cataphylls with tips
parallel or inflexed) and c. 3-4 mm. in diameter, but sometimes up to
5 or 6 mm. in diameter and irregular, the cataphyll tips somewhat divergent (but not squarrose); cataphylls deciduous, light brown to blackish
brown, scarious-indurate: stipules usually broadly ovate, c. 1.5-2 mm.
long and about as broad, less commonly lanceolate and up to 5 mm. long,
margins always copiously ciliate when young (becoming more or less
glabrate in age); blade ovate to lanceolate, about as long. Branchlets
bipinnatiform, ultimate axes transformed into phylloclades; primary axis
3-12 (-14) cm. long, 1.2-2.5 mm. broad, flattened with acute edges, pale
green as phylloclades, with 4-8 (-12) lateral axes; first internode (1-)
2-5 (-6) cm. long, median internodes mostly 0.5-2 cm. long. Cataphylls
of primary axis usually with deciduous tips: stipules and blade lanceolate,
not fused, c. 0.7-1.5 mm. long, copiously ciliate when young, becoming
dark reddish brown and glabrate with a narrow whitish margin. Phylloclades usually flexible, elliptic- or oblong- to obovate-lanceolate, c. 3-10
(-13) cm. long, (0.2-) 0.5-1 (-1.2) cm. broad, obtuse to bluntly acuminate at the tip, with (8-) 10-25 nodes; veins occasionally distinct but
more often obscure and phylloclades merely longitudinally furrowed or
channelled; margins not differentiated.
Monoecious; cymules male or bisexual, of mostly 1 or 2 (rarely 3)
female and c. 2-5 male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel (1-) 2-6 mm. long. Calyx reddish or creamcolored; calyx-lobes 6 (rarely 5), membranous, more or less spreading, subequal or sometimes unequal (outer lobes then narrower), elliptic to broadly
obovate, (0.8-) 1-1.5 (-2.3) mm. long, entire, midrib unbranched. Disksegments usually 6, thin, flat, entire, roundish, c. 0.2-0.5 mm. across, sometimes united in pairs or obsolete. Stamens 3 or less commonly 4 (rarely 5);
filaments 0.4-0.8 (-1) mm. long, united for usually T/2 their length or
more into a column 0.3-0.7 mm. high, free ends spreading; anthers emarginate, c. 0.2-0.3 mm. long, 0.4-0.5 mm. broad; anther-sacs rounded, dehiscing more or less horizontally; pollen grains c. 18-25 ju, in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel (1-) 2-4 (-7) mm. long. Calyx yellowish-green
to pinkish; calyx-lobes 6, scarious, subequal or distinctly unequal, elliptic
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to obovate, 1-1.5 (-2.2) mm. long, 0.7-1.5 (-2) mm. broad, entire, midrib unbranched. Disk plane or shallowly cupuliform, c. 0.25 (-0.5) mm.
high, rim undulate or crenul i
n
u . tc. rugulose; styles c. 0.6-1
mm. long, free or basally united into a very shorl column not over c.
0.3 mm. high, somewhat flattened, shallowly to deeply 3-4-lobed, lobes
slender.
Capsule oblate, 3-4 mm. in diameter, reddish brown, rugulose. not veiny.
Columella 1-1.8 mm. long. Seeds trigonous. 1.4-2.6 mm. long, 1-2 mm.
radially and tangentially. reddish brown to fuscous, with finely raised dots.
Collected in flower and fruit throughout the year, but many collections

TVPK:

Jamaica. Browne (LINN,

IIOLOTYPE

).

DISTRIBUTION: seacoasts and lower altitude- inland, usually on limestone. Swan Islands, Cavman Islands, and Jamaica (MAPS XXXIV and
XXXVII).

SWAN ISLANDS: Eastern Swan Island. Movue 6, 12 (K); Larger Island,
Nelson 103, 104. 105 (GH) ; "Crane Island", 1897, Sharpies (GH).
CAYMAN ISLANDS. GRAND CAYMAN: Georgetown, 1888, Fawcett (K);
1891. Hitchcock (MO); 1 mi. SE of Georgetown. Fines C.C.-202 (BM, NY);
east end, Kings G.C-116 (BM. NY); Grape Tree Point. Proctor 11974, 11976
(GH). CAYMAN BRAC: 188S. Fawcett (K); 1924. Matley (BM); east end,
Kings C.B.-70 (BM, NY).
JAMAICA: without specific locality, Bertero (MO; TYPE COLLECTION of P.
coenatus), MacFadyn, (K). Shakespeare (BM). Swart z ( BM. S), Wolle (GH).
Orange Bav Point, Harris 10262 (JAM); Lucea. 1891. Hitchcock
(MO). WESTMORELAND: Negril. near lighlhou.se. Button Sr Hollick 2075, 2075a
(NY), M. Farr (GH), Harris 10235 ( JAM. P, US). Webster Sr Wilson 5062
(A. JAM, MICH); Negril Hills. 0.5 mile east of Little Bav. Proctor 11150
(GH). ST. ELIZABETH: Yardley Chase. Hntton 1157 (NY). Harris 9666 (JAM,
US); Merriman's Point, Proctor 15335 (GH). TRELAWNY: Jackson Town,
Hunnewell 19767; 1 mi. NW of Stewart Town. Pierce 24 (MICH): Florida
Beach, Falmouth. West & Arnold SOS (GH). ST. ANN: east of Rio Bueno,
Patrick 306 (JAM); Discovery Bav (l)rv Harbour i. Die.mtm 86 (JAM), T.
Farr (GH), Ilumiewell 15504. 1SS45 (('.ID; Runaway Bav, Circuit 6119 (MO,
!
.
i
lb *.H
"/ /DH 2515 CN\ HOLOTYP] of Xylophylla
contorta); Ocho Kios. Hminewell 18845 (GH). /7w/c/- S>5<5<5, 155JJ (A).
CLARENDON: Round Hill. /Vor/w y-AS7 (GH): Portland Ridge, Howard 12007
(A), row f/cr /^r/c» (JAM). Webster 51! 1 (A, JAM. MICH). ST. CATHERINE:
Bog Walk, Crawford 817 (NY); Great Goat Island. /*/-,7/<w 6- ffoJ&'e* C?<?1
(NY, US). Harris 9554 (JAM, NY). O.W (A. NY. US); Lazaretto. /Voetor
9968 (GH); Port Henderson Hill. !! < hster Sr Wilson 4925 (A, JAM. MICH).
ST. MARY: Cabanta Island, oil Fort Maria. Proctor 7549 (GH). 7550 (JAM).
ST. ANDREW: Cinchona, Harris S5'J2 (MO. NY); between Pleasant Hill and
Green Valley. Maxou Sr Killip 1058 (A, GH, NY. FS); Pong Mountain. Davis
(MICH), Proctor 7588 (JAM). 7887 (GH), IIY/cv/c/- 7YT (A, JAM, MICH).
PORTLAND: Uncommon Hill. Proctor 8558 (JAM); Port Antonio. 5n7/o« 579
(NY), P70 (NY. US), Fredhohn 5187 (FS). Hitchcock (MO). ST. THOMAS:
road to Hagley Gap. //</m.v 5SS0 (NY. FSo Sheldon Road. Harris 12889 (GH,
HANOVER:
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JAM, NY, US); Yallahs River. Purdk (K); Plantain Garden River, near Whitelull hoftm 7P1 11,7S (Gil). Mnritit Point lUtnnv ((Hi button 110^
(NY) M (/'s/( » >5 (A, JAM, MICH).
The following collections include plants wh'uh ptcsnmabK were cultivated or
naturalized:
FLORIDA. DADE CO.: Deering Hammock. Cutler. 1921, Small et al. (NY).
MONROE CO.: Key West, Blodgett (NY). Small et al 10201 (NY). CUBA:
Ramon de la Sagra (A, P). HAITI. OT I I den. J lonville collected by
Barker, £*/«</« //'.«-•-• .y. IK:• \1 IN !•' \\ K/I (' :;l/.<': garden. Santiago,
/mewez i<524 (US). VIRGIN ISLANDS: St. Thomas: Dec. 1880. Eggers 358
(GH); July 1882, Eggers 769 (G); Oct. 1882, Eggers (US).
Few species of Phyllanthus have a more interesting distribution than
does P. angustijolius; the occurrence of the plant outside of Jamaica only
on the Swan and Cayman Islands is an indication that the migrational history of this species may provide the key to some of the Pleistocene biogeographical problems of the Caribbean. Typicalh
angustijolius i
xerophytic species of dry littoral areas, often on cliffs or platforms of
dogtooth limestone near the sea; however, it occurs inland at a number
of localities (notably in the Blue Mountains) and thus shows some adaptability to colonizing different habitats. In the southeastern end of the John
Crow Mountains it may at the present time be interbreeding with P. arbusMorphologicalh •" /.'.;•• iijni'nts and its sister species P. proctoris are
distinguished by their dark ciliate cataphylls, often in a distinctly small
apical cone, and by the narrow phylloclades which are often paired at
the end of the primary branchlet axes. Although closely related. P. proctoris appears to be sufficiently distinct by virtue of the floral characters
mentioned below.
Phyllanthus angustijolius is a rather vamble species ml individual
specimens often look distinctive. A form with narrow, elongated and often
twisted phylloclades sometimes occurs and was the basis for the proposed
Xylophylla contorta of Britton. In the vicinity of Port Antonio occurs a
form with unusually large flowers, but it does not diverge sufficiently to
warrant taxonomic recognition. The specimens from the Cayman Islands
and Swan Islands ar< quite typical for the species and show no unusual
features; this may indicate that the migration of the species there took
place relatively recently.
82. Phyllanthus proctoris, nom. nov.
(PLATE XXXI, figs. IMF).
Phyllanthus linearis sensu Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 35. 1859; Muell. Arg.
in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 430. 1866 (excl. p contains); et Fawc. & Rend. Fl.
Jam. 4: 266. 1920: non P. linearis (Sw.) Sw.
Shrub up to 3 m. high; branches of current yeai < gro vth c. 1.5-2.5 mm.
thick, terete, greyish-brown. Apical cone roundish, c. 2.5-3 mm. long and
2-2.5 mm. broad, smooth in outline; cataphylls'of main axes deciduous,
blackish and scarious: stipules triangular-lanceolate, c. 0.8-1.7 mm. long,
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blade lanceolate, about as long. Branchlets pinnatiform, ultimate axes
transformed to phylloclades; primary axis (3-) 5-13 cm. long, 1-2 mm.
broad, flattened, edges obtuse, pale green as ultimate axes, with c. (4-)
6 or 7 lateral axes; first internode (1-) 2-6 cm. long, median internodes
mostly 0.7-1.5 cm. long. Cataphylls of primary axis deciduous; stipules
lanceolate, c. 1 mm. long ha il!\ am i< ulate den ..L filiate marginally
(when young; soon glabrate), reddish brown; blade about as long as the
stipules. Phylloclades thin and flexuous, linear-lanceolate, c. (3 ) 4-11 cm.
long, 0.1-0.35 cm. broad, attenuate to the tip. finely striate or sulcate longitudinally (veins obscure) with 7-10 (-13) nodes; margins not differentiated. Euphylls not observed. Cataphylls of ultimate axes hasally auriculate, c. 0.5-0.8 mm. long, prominently ciliate on margins (when young).
Monoecious: cymul* nial or 1 exual. of 1
mal< tlowers and/or 1
female flower.
Male flower: pedicel 2-3.5 mm. long. Calyx presumably greenish; calyxlobes 6, membranous, more or less spreading, subequal, elliptic to obovate,
0.8-1 mm. long, 0.6-1 mm. broad, entire, midrib imbranched. Disk segments 6, roundish, c. 0.2 mm. across. Stamens 3; filaments united into a
column 0.2-0.25 mm. high; anthers subsessile atop the column, c. 0.15 mm.
long and 0.25 mm. broad; anther-sacs dehiscing horizontally; pollen grains
14-17 fi.
Female flower: pedicel mostly 2 3 mm. long. Calyx presumably greenish; calyx-lobes 6. unequal, the outer one or two usually brownish and
scarious, only 0.7-0.9 mm. long; inner lobes chartaceous, broadly obovate,
c. 1-1.2 mm. long. 0.8 1.2 mm. broad, entire, midrib imbranched. Disk
shallowly cupuliform. irregularly notched, c. 1.2 mm. across. Ovary subglobose, smooth; styles divergent, dilated, obcuneate with crenulate distal
margin, c. 0.5-0.9 mm. long, 0.5-0.8 mm. broad, horizontally spreading
or reflexed over the ovary and forming a calyptra. Fruit and seeds
Collected in flower Jan.
Jamaica, /W/V.

TYPE:

HOLOTYPE). ST. JAMES: Cinnamon Hill, in garden. l:v»7. Fawcctt (NY). ST.
ELIZABETH: Mulgrave, alt. 1300 ft, Harris 12382 (MO. XV. US). MANCHESTER: Fairfield, IVullsc/ilar^rl 1011 (G. GOET, ML Parish not designated:
Macfadyen (GOET, K).

This species has long been misunderstood, owing to the fact that Swartz's
type represents a peculiar plant which has not been recollected. It is clear
i'mni detail u In dt n ption (such i pedicel } lines long and styles
bifid) that Swartz's /'. linearis (Fl. Ind. Occ. 113-114. 1800) cannot be
the same as the plant described above and accepted as P. linearis by
Grisebach, Mueller, and Fawcett and Rendle. The long pedicels suggest an
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affinity of Swartz's plant with P. arbuscula which has been confirmed by
examination of the type specimen of P. linearis. The latter is not typical
for P. arbuscula and may possibly be a hybrid, but in any event Swartz's
name cannot be applied to the present plant.
Since a new name is required, it seems appropriate to name the plant
for Mr. George Proctor of the Institute of Jamaica. Although he has not
collected this species, his extensive gatherings of representatives of sect.
Xylophylla and of other Jamaican groups of Phyllanthus have supplied
valuable data during this study.
The closest relative of P. proctoris is certainly P. angustifolius, with which
it agrees in having darkened ciliate cataphylls and often paired phylloclades
at the end of the main branchlet axis. However, the phylloclades of P.
proctoris are consistently narrower than all except a few aberrant forms of
P. angustifolius, and no specimen of the latter has such highly modified
styles. Thus although the two species are certainly very closely related,
they nevertheless appear to be quite distinct.
83. Phyllanthus epiphyllanthusL. Sp. PL 981. 1753.
Shrub or small tree generally 1-3 m. high, trunk slender, erect, sparsely
to considerably branched; branches of current year's growth 2.5-10 mm.
thick, reddish brown becoming greyish, smooth, lenticels very inconspicuous. Apical cone usually small, c. 2-4 mm. in diameter. Cataphylls persistent, reddish brown becoming greyish, indurate, massive, the stipules
fused with the blade in the lower half or entirely coalescent into a deltoid
scale, c. 2.5-5 mm. long, more or less marginally ciliate when young but
later often appearing entire. Phylloclades flexible to rigid, borne c. 0.5-1
cm. apart on terminal branches, or densely clustered on lateral spurshoots, simple, often extremely variable in size and shape: linear to oblanceolate, straight to markedly falcate, (3-) 5-25 (-32) cm. long, (0.3-)
0.5-2.3 cm. broad, long-attenuate to truncate at the tip, with 7-40 nodes,
these mostly in the distal half; midrib raised and rather conspicuous on
both sides, lateral veins departing at an acute angle, tenuous, neither
raised nor conspicuous; nodes mostly conspicuous along the margin, forming distinct notches, each with a dense cushion of persistent bracteoles.
Euphylls never observed; cataphyll blade partially to completely united
with its stipules, c. 0.8-1 mm. long, copiously ciliate along the margin,
reddish brown, delicate and evanescent (scarcely evident except on young
expanding phylloclades).
Monoecious; cymules usually bisexual, each with 1-3 female and several to many male flowers.
Male flower: pedicel capillary to thickish, 1-2.5 mm. long. Calyx
usually reddish- or pinkish-tinged; calyx-lobes usually 6, subequal to very
unequal, erect or spreading, sometimes connate below, oblong to ovate
or obovate (sometimes broader than long), c. 0.8-1.3 mm. long, outer lobes
often with dark brownish scarious fimbriate tips. Disk-segments usually
6, discrete or sometimes united in pairs, tenuous to massive, sessile to
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pedicellate, more or less foveolate-pitted. 0.2 5-0.5 nun. broad. Stamens 3
(rarely 4 or with the rudiment of a fourth); filaments partially to wholly
united into a slender to massive column; anthers stipitate to sessile atop
the column, broadly deltoid, more or less emarginate, 0.15-0.25 mm. long
and 0.25-0.5 nun I
ithei sacs rounded, dehiscing ho
t lly or
slightly deflexed; pollen grains c. 16-20 ^ in diameter.
Female flower: pedicel rather stout, curved, often greatly thickened
above, 0.5-2.5 mm. long. Calyx usually reddish- or pinkish-tinged; calyxlobes 6, chartaceous, erect or spreading, equal or unequal, oblong to obovate (or broader than long), 0.7-1,5 mm. long. 0.5-1.5 mm. broad, entire
or outermost lobes with dark brownish searious filiate tips, midrib unbranched. Disk variable, patelliform to urceolate and enclosing the ovary.
Ovary smooth to conspicuously tuberculate, suleate; styles free or shortly
united into a column; style-ends spreading or deflexed, mostly dilated and
irregularly 5-8-lobed.
Capsule oblate, trigonous, c. 3.5-4 nun. in diameter, dark reddish brown,
not evidently veiny, smooth to incrustate-tuberculate; valves 2.5-3.2 mm.
long. Columella c. 1.5 mm. long. Seeds asymmetrically trigonous, 1.42.1 mm. long, 1-1.0 mm. broad, smooth, dark reddish brown.
Collected in (lower and fruit throughout the year,.
I mil ithus > '
uihus,\
lativelylh most [ lerialized species of
sect. Xylophylla, is also the most widespread. It clearly appears to be
closely related to and pn umabh has been ieriyed from /'. angustifolius,
its simple phylloclades corresponding to the main axis of the branchlet of
that species. In lloral characters the two plants are very similar but
P. cpiphyllanthus usually has shorter pedicels and a greater number of
stylar branches. The extensive populations, ot /". rhij'hyllanthus may be
grouped into three distinctive and rather sharply defined subspecies which
can be separated by the following key.
KEY TO THE SUBSPECIES
Stipules of cataphvlls completely fuse d with the blade into an entire scale
(rarely the extreme tips free i ; female disk c. 1 4 the hee/i <>i 1 he o\ar>
or less (rarely to 1/3); calyx-lobes free to base. sprcadim: at anthesis.
ssp. epiphvlhmtluis
Stipules of cataphvlls onlv partially used with the blade at base, the tips
free; disk covering 1/3 or more of the ovary; calyx-lobes more or less erect.
2. Disk covering c. 1/3 to 1/2 of he ovary; calyx lobes definitely connate below, forming a cup in which the disk is concealed ssp. domingensis
2. Disk urceolate. entirely enclosing he ovary; calyx-lobes only barely, if
at all. united at base
ssp. dilatatus

3a. Phyllanthus epiphyllanthus ssp. epiphyllanthus
(PLATE XXXI, jigs. X-Y).
I'liyllantltos americami plant a, flares e s ngulis joliorum crciiis projnrns llerm.
Par. Bat. Prodr. 3S5. 1689 [nom.J: Commelin, Hort. Med. Amstel. Rar.
199-200, fig. 102. 1697.
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Phyllanthus joliis lanceolatis serratis: events florijeris L. Hort. Cliff. 439. 1758
[excl. ref. Sloan.].
Phyllanthus epiphyllanthus L. Sp. PI. 981. 1753.
Xylophylla jalcata Sw. Prodr. 28. 1788.
PhyUarttusjohatu (^ )«u,iel -\i s.it ed 13.2:20-1 1791
Phyllanthus epiphylhwtlius ,< veuiunus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 428.
1866; in part [excl. ref. Linden et Schomb.].
Diasperus epiphyllanthus (L.) 0. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 599. 1891.
Xylophylla epiphyllanthus (L i Britton in Small, Fl. Florida Keys 76. 1913.
Exocarpus epiphyllanthus (L.) Merr. Interpr. Rumph. Herb. Amb. 208. 1917
(as to type only).
Shrub O.S—2.5 m. high; cataphylls of branches with stipules and blade
completely fused into a deltoid scale (rarely the extreme tips becoming
free) (1.S-) 2.5-4 (-5) mm. long. Phylloclades flexible to rigid, linear
to oblanceolate, often falcate, 2.5-20 cm. long, 0.3-2 cm. broad, truncate
to attenuate at the tip, with (7-) 9-30 (-35) nodes.
Male flower: pedicel slender, 1-3 mm. long. Calyx-lobes spreading,
usually in two dissimilar whorls, the outer oblong to obovate, c. 0.5-1
(-1.5) mm. long and 0.5-0.9 (-1.3) mm. broad, the inner ovate to orbicular or broader than long, 0.7-1.5 mm. long and broad. Filaments mostly
united % to % their length into a column 0.2-0.6 (-0.9) mm. long.
Female flower: pedicel becoming 0.5-2 mm. long. Calyx-lobes spreading, similar to the male, the outer c. 0.5-1 mm. long and broad, inner
c. 0.8-1.3 mm. long and broad. Disk patelliform or shallowly cupuliform,
at most not over 0.2 mm. high, usually enclosing the basal % of the
ovary (rarely to J/z). Ovary rugulose to conspicuously tuberculate, at
least above; styles nearly free or less commonly united into a column
up to 0.5 (rarely to 1.3) mm. high, style-tips spreading, distally lacerate,
0.5-1 mm. long. Capsule apically rugulose to conspicuously tuberculate,
3-4.2 mm. in diameter, valves 2.2-3 mm. long. Seeds 1.4-2.1 mm. long,
TYPE: Herb. Hort. Cliffort. (BM). The specimen was probably collected in the Bahamas by Catesby and given to Linnaeus by Miller.
DISTRIBUTION: widespread in the West Indies, mostly on limestone
rock, often near the sea (MAP XXXIV).

BAHAMAS. BIMINI: North Bimini, Howard & Howard 10086 (GH, NY,
US), Millspaugh 2375 (NY); South Bimini, Millspaugh 2411 (NY). ANDROS:
Mangrove Cay, Brace 4864 (NY, US); Mastic Point, Brace 7096 (NY);
Nicols Town, Northrop & Northrop V25 (A, G GH), I mall & Carter 8954
(NY, US). NEW PROVIDENCE: Blue Hills Road, Britton 14, 57 (NY); Farringdon Road, Britton & Brace 223 (NY, US); Adelaide, Britton & Brace 520
(NY) ; Nassau, Britton & Millspaugh 5357 (NY), Curtiss 4 (A, G, GH, MO, P,
US), Earle 57 (NY), Northrop & Northrop 146 (N\ i; Mt. Vernon Estate,
Coker 31 (NY); Cooper 48 (NY) ; Hog Island, Eggers 4059 (US), Wilson 8255
(N\ >; von K-r 227 (Mini I S) Hi m, ,r mil :. ,</,•/ <v (GH, NY), Wilson
8184 (NY). EXUMA: Little Galiot Cay, Britton & Millspaugh 2837 (NY);
Great Guana Cay, Britton & Millspaugh 2866, 2919 (NY); Great Exuma,
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Haynes Road, Brit ton & Millspaugh 3034, 3038 (NY). WAITING'S ISLAND:
Columbus Monument, Britton & Millspaugh 6179 (NY); Hitchcock (MO);
southeast end, Wilson 7266 (GH, NY). LONG ISLAND: Britton & MiUspaugh
6294 (NY); Water Cay. Coker 524 (NY). CROOKED ISLAND: Brace 4538 (NY).
ATWOOD CAY: Wilson 7581 (GH. NY). GREAT RAGGED ISLAND: Wilson 7816
(GH, NY). LONG CAY (Fortune I.): Brace 402c. 421o (NY). Hitchcock (MO).
MAYAGUANA (Marihuana): 10 mi. west of Abraham Hay, H'/'/^on 7437 (GH,
NY). GREAT INAGUA Matthew
n
refl
/ (US) Wash & Taylor 875
(NY). CAICOS ISLANDS: South Caicos, U'7/SOH 7662 (GH, NY). TURKS ISLANDS:
Hjalmarsson (GOET); Grand Turk, Lewis (CUV Xas/i <'r 77/y/or J766 (NY),
/Voc^r 57d4 (GH).
CUBA. MATANZAS: Pan de Matan/as, Ekman 16454 (S). LAS VILLAS:
Calicita, Combs 502 (GH, MO. NY. P, US); Cienfuegos Bay, 7in7/o« & H'/VSCM
5724 (NY), Fernando 754 (NYC /7rw*//C 5-/rt_' (NY), /</f* 4190 (A), 5110
(A, NY, US), 7559 (A, US); Trinidad Ml ;., Eknn n ' ->oi , - , || , /,,-/, - 47S 1
(GH); La Vigia Hill, Britton & Wilson 5552 (NY) : Rio Tovaba. Britton et al.
557 (NY). CAMAGEKV: Jatovieia. Cavo Sabinal, SAa/er 1059 (NY, US); Cayo
Paredon Grande, 5/w/er 2747 (NY, P, US); Cayo Guajaba, Shajer 728 (NY),
2813 (NY, US); Pastelillo, near Nuevitas, Ekman 15401 (S). ORIENTE: Las
ilina
" ii. i < !l;idi
< rrV/, C>0
!Y)
mliago mouth of Rio Aguadores,
£^M« 9232 (S); Jauco, /cri-C 55.S7 (GH); Leon 11851, 11767 (NY).
HAITI.

ILE DE LA TORTUE:

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.

Embouchure de la Rochelle, Ekman H4190 (US).
SEIBO:

Isla Saona, Taylor 506 (NY).

PUERTO RICO. MONA ISLAND: Britton et al. 1748 (NY), Noble 2827 (NY,
US), Stevens 6447 (NY). AGUADILLA: Quebradillas. Britton et al. 1955 (NY,
US), Sargent 720 (US), Stevens & Hess 5146 (NY); Camuv, Hess 2583 (NY).
ARECIEO: Vega Ban, Britton et al. 0925 CSV). MAYUHAX: Cuayanilla, Britton & Shajer 1833 (NY, US); Yauco, Garber 120 (GH). PONCE: west of Ponce,
Britton & Britton 7354 (NY). Heller 6317 (A, G, (Hi. MO, NY, P. US).
SAN JUAN: Bayamon, Britton et al. 15IS (NY. US), Heller & Heller 398 (NY,
US), Johnston (NY, US), Sintenis 1028 (Gil. USc ,S7,/W 7074 (US). 5/euewson 382 (US). VIEQUES ISLAND: 1S76, /^vw (till); Campo Asilo, £gge/\s
(MO); £ggew 769 ex p. (P); Cayo Puerto Real Shajer 2757 (NY, US).
LESSER ANTILLES. VIRGIN GORDA: North Sound, Fishlock 11 (GH, NY,
US). ANGUILLA: Goodwin & Goodwin 9 (NY). ST. MARTIN: Boldingh 2785B
(NY), Rijgersmaa (S). BARBUDA: Codrington, 73gfl^ 375 (A). ANTIGUA: Pelican Bay, Box 552 (US); Wullschlaegel 498 (GOET). GUADELOUPE: Beaupertuis
(P), Duchassaing (GOET, P), L'Hi i mnun <(.) 1\ notttta,) Se^retain (P);
Vieux-Fort, Gosier, £«« 2444 (NY, US); Gosier, Quentin 555 (P). ILE DESIRADE: Duss 210 (PC ,S7r//C 2/5 (NYC
MARIE GALAMK : Guadeloupe et
Marie-Galante, Richard < P). MARTINIQUE: Belanger (P), #a/m 323 (G, P);
Jardin botanique, ZUm C044 (NY, US), 7J/rr (P). BARBADOS: Citrran 59 (GH),
JFa&y 34 (US); Chancery Lane, DOJA 554 (NY, US); Forster Hall Wood,
Eggers 7234 (GOET, P, US); Bathsheba, Miller 94 (US). TRINIDAD; Sieber
Llor. Tnnilat. 337 (G, MO; cultivated?).
Subspecies epiphyllanthus is one of the most familiar of the West Indian
representatives of Phyllanthus due to its abundance on limestone shores
throughout much of the Greater and Lesser Antilles. It has received many
common names, including ''seaside laurel" and "sword bush" (Fawcett and
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Rendle), "mutton parish" (in Barbuda, ex Beard), "duppy bush" (in
Cayman Islands), "farine a zombi," "farine chaude," "langue a chat" (in
Guadeloupe), and "panetela" (in Cuba). Roig (Diet. Bot. Nombres Vulg.
Cub. ed. 2. 2: 743. 1953) considers that the Cuban name alludes to
the pleasant nocturnal aroma of the flowers, which resembles a certain
kind of pastry; the epithet "farine chaude" from Guadeloupe would appear to be derived in the same way. This distinctive nocturnal fragrance
is interesting, since it has not been observed in any other species of the
genus.
The report of Stehle and Quentin (Fl. Guad. 2(1): 51. 1937) from
St. Barthelemy is doubtless correct and refers to this subspecies, but most
other reports of P. epiphyllanthus from localities other than cited herein
are to be regarded with suspicion. The record of P. epiphyllanthus from
Jamaica on the basis of a Purdie specimen at Kew (Fawc. & Rend. Fl.
Jam. 4: 261. 1920) can presumably be discounted, since numerous subsequent collectors have encountered only P. angustijolius along the shores
of that island. Since Purdie is known to have collected on Puerto Rico
and Guadeloupe (Urban, Symb. Ant. 3: 107. 1902), his specimen may
have been taken on either of those islands. The report of Xylophylla
epiphyllanthus from the Florida Keys by Small (Flora Florida Keys 76.
1913) is based on a misidentification of a doubtfully indigenous specimen
of P. angustijolius. Lemee (Fl. Guyane Fr. 2: 263. 1952) has recorded
P. epiphyllanthus from French Guiana on the basis of an ambiguous citation by Aublet (Hist. PL Guy. Fr. 2: 853. 1775), but if Aublet encountered the plant there it must have been cultivated. The only disjunct
record which cannot be positively rejected is that from Trinidad by Sieber,
but the failure of recent collectors to confirm it strongly suggests that
Siebers plant too may have been taken from cultivation.
Subspecies epiphyllanthus consists of many isolated populations which
may be grouped into three races. The plants of the Bahamas and eastern
Cuba have relatively short phylloclades with fewer nodes and a distinctly
tuberculate fruit. The plants from Matanzas and Las Villas are vegetatively similar to the Bahaman ones but have peculiarly dilated more or less
calyptriform styles. The populations of Puerto Rico and the Lesser Antilles
tend to have longer phylloclades (up to 20 cm. long) with more nodes,
and nearly smooth capsules. However, the Barbados population is vegetatively so like the Bahaman that it breaks down the distinction between
that race and the Lesser Antillean one; and, since it is not certain that
the distinctive styles of the central Cuban race are a consistent character,
it does not seem necessary to define formal varieties within the subspecies.
The peculiar distributional relationships of ssp. epiphyllanthus demand
further investigation. Typically the subspecies is (like P. angustijolius)
a littoral plant of coral benches, but in central Cuba and Puerto Rico it
occurs in upland rain-forest. In both eastern Cuba and Hispaniola, on the
other hand, it does not appear to go inland, but is instead replaced by
ssp. dilatatus and ssp. domingensis respectively. In areas where mountainous regions approach near the coastline, it might be expected that ssp.
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epiphyllanthus would come in contact with the other two subspecies; but
thus far they have not been observed to grow sympatrically at any point
and no specimens intermediate between any of the subspecies have been
collected.
83b.

Phyllanthus epiphyllanthus ssp. domingensis, ssp. nov.-:!

Phyllanthus vpiphylhintlms fi lU'iininus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 428.

Shrub or small tree, 1-2 m. high or more (up to 10 m., ex Jimenez);
cataphylls of branches massive, 3-6 mm. long, blade and stipules fused
at base (c. lower 1 mm.) but distally free. Phylloclades more or less rigid,
narrowly linear to broadly oblanceolate, straight to distinctly falcate, 10—
31 cm. long, (0.4-) 0.7-1.3 (-2.5) cm. broad, usually long-attenuate at
the tip, with (15-) 20-40 nodes.
Male (lower: pedicel distally thickened, I 2.5 mm. long. Calyx-lobes
subequal, basally connate above the receptacle into a cup c. 0.2-0.3 mm.
high; free ends of lobes erect, obovate. 0.8 1.3 mm. long and broad. Disksegments mostly 0 2 0 ^ mm. ai ross. Filaments almost completely united
into a column 0.5-0.8 mm. high. Female flower: pedicel becoming 1.3-2
mm. long. Calyx-lobes erect, basally connate into a cup c. 0.4-0.5 mm.
high; free ends of lobes broadly obovate, 0.8-1.2 mm. long and broad,
becoming up to 1.5 mm. long in fruit. Disk cupuliform. c. 0.3 O.a mm.
high, usually enclosing the ovary for about ',; to O its height, crenulaterimmed. Ovary smooth; styles free or united below the middle, dilated
and channelled distally. c. (0.3-) 0.5-0.7 mm. high, the deflexed limb
lobed but lobes often inturncd ami thus margin appearing entire. Entire
capsules not seen; valves 2.8-3.2 mm. long; seeds 1.7-1.9 mm. long,
1.2-1.4 mm. broad.
TYPE:

Dominican Republic. Ekman 11120-12.
wooded hillsides, sandy or calcareous soil, northern HisXXXTY).

DISTRIBUTION:

paniola

(MAP

HISPANIOLA: "St. Domingue," Poiteau (G), Richard (P).
HAITI. NORD: Cap Ifaitien, slopes of Morne Haut du Cap, alt. 500 m.,
Ekman 112727 (S, US).
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. MONTE CKISTI: Moncion, banks of Rio Mao,
alt. 200 m.. Valeur 164 ex p. (A, US'). SANTIAGO: Moncion. at Rio Magua, alt.
200 m., Ekman 1/12642 ( S. TTOLOTYPE; US. TSOTVPK ) ; Arroyo Vallecito. Jicome,
Valeur 164 ex p. (G. MO, NY). SA.MANA: Samana Peninsula. Laguna. Pilon de
Azucar, alt. 100 500 m.. Abbot! 2260 (US).
Vegetatively, ssp. domingensis closely agrees with ssp. dilatatus in its
unfused cataphylls and usually elongated or broadened phylloclades. It
-•'• Phyllanthus epiphyllanthus ssp. domingensis, ssp. nov.
Cataphyllis trifidis; laciniis calycis ad basin omnafis; illamentis omnino coalitis;
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is transitional between ssp. dilatatus and ssp. epiphyllanthus in its floral
characters, having the smooth ovary of the former but a shallow female
disk tending toward that of the latter; however, its basally cupulate calyx
is different from either of the other two subspecies. On the whole, ssp.
domingensis is much more closely related to ssp. dilatatus than to ssp.
epiphyllanthus.

Phyllanthus epiphvllanthus « dilatatus Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 428.
1866.
Plivthmtlms epiphvlhmthus i< icnninus Muell. Arg., ibid., ex p.
Shrub or small tree up to c. 3 m. high; cataphylls of branches massive,
2-4 mm. long, the linear-lanceolate stipules and blade fused in the lower
1 mm. but distally free. Phylloclades more or less rigid, linear to oblanceolate, straight or somewhat curved (5-) 10-20 cm. long, (0.3-) 0.7-2.5
(-2.8) cm. broad, with c. 20-30 nodes.
Male flower: pedicel 1-3 mm. long. Calyx-lobes subequal, erect (tips
sometimes flaring), barely if at all connate below, obovate, 0.8-1.2 mm.
long, 0.6-l.S mm. broad. Filaments completely united into a rather slender column 0.5-0.8 mm. high. Female flower: pedicel 1-2 mm. long;
calyx-lobes subequal or somewhat unequal, oblong to broadly obovate,
0.9-1.3 mm. long, 0.5-1.3 mm. broad; disk urceolate, longitudinally ribbed,
entirely enclosing the ovary, 0.8-1.3 mm. high; ovary smooth; styles
0.5-0.8 mm. high, free or more commonly united into a column 0.3-0.6 mm.
high, style-tips spreading or reflexed, adaxially channelled, with 3 or 4
lobes. Capsule 3.5-4 mm. broad, smooth; valves 2.8-3.3 mm. long; seeds
1.8-2.1 mm. long, 1.4-1.5 mm. broad.
TYPE:

Cuba, Wright 1951.

DISTRIBUTION: calcareous uplands, eastern Cuba (MAP XXXIV).
CUBA. ORIENTE: valley of Rio Cauto, Linden 2140 (G, P) ; Sierra de Nipe,
Rio Piloto, Ekman ' ; <: : V >i:ie Picote. Ekman 7408, 9130 (S) ; Caridad
de los Indios, Jervis 1369 (GH, MICH); Monte Libano, San Fernandez, Ekman 10271 (S); El Palenquito, alt. 600 m., Eggers 4844 (GOET, P); cliffs
(paredones), Monteverde, Wright 1951 (G, HOLOTYPE; GOET, MO, NY, P,
US, ISOTYPES ; data ex NY); Baracoa, pinelands on road to Florida, Ekman
3989a (S); top of El Yunque, 1955 Harvard Trop. Bot. Course 469 (GH).

The epithet dilatatus assigned to this taxon by Mueller is not wholly
appropriate, for some forms such as that represented by Linden 2140 have
long narrow phylloclades as in ssp. epiphyllanthus. On the basis of the
much more extensive material which has become available since Mueller's
treatment, it is now apparent that ssp. dilatatus cannot be distinguished
vegetatively from ssp. epiphyllanthus except by its cataphylls. Even the
"typical" broad-bladed form of ssp. dilatatus (as Wright 1951) can be
matched by phylloclades from Bahaman populations of ssp. epiphyllanthus
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(e.g., Coker 524 and Button & Millspaugh 6294 from Long Island). The
diagnostic characters of ssp. dilatatus reside not in the vegetative parts
but rather in the distinctive female flowers. No form of ssp. epiphyllanthus
has such a highly developed female disk and, if it were not for the transitional character of the plants placed in ssp. domingensis, the population in
the inland parts of Oriente province would have all the attributes of a
distinct species.
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CORRECTIONS
37: 92. Changes in concept during the course of this work have resulted in a
total of 83 West Indian species (instead of "90-odd") of Phyllanthus, of which
about 75 are indigenous.
37: 99. Read 1,000 pages for 1,000 species.
37: 120. Read 1450 ,x instead of 4150 ^ for P. pachystylus.
37: 219. Phyllanthus elegans has not been introduced into the West Indies;
it has been contused here with P. pulcher.
37: 256. Read Phyllanthus hyssopifolioides HBK. for Phyllanthus hyssopijolius HBK.
37: 340. Read Isla de Providencia instead of Providenciales.
37: 344. Delete footnote 3.
37: 345. Sect. Apolepis (Subg. Conami) will not run down properly in the
key to subgenera unless the expression "entirely woody" under lead 2 is ignored.
38: 177. Read Cyclanthera for Cyllanthera.
38: 298. Plate XXII, A is more applicable here than XXII, B.
38: 323. Read fig. B for fig. A under P. fadyenii.
39: 58. Read P. anderssonii for P. barbadensis.
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APPENDIX I*
ARTIFICIAL KEY TO THE WEST INDIAN TAXA OF PHYLLANTHUS
1. Branching not phyllanthoid (i.e.. ultimate axes persistent, their subtending
leaves not reduced to scales).
2. Herbs: stamens free; pedicel of female flower and seeds less than 2 mm.
long
Sect. LOXOPODIUM (37: 346)
2. Shrubs or trees; stamens connate; pedicel of female (lower and seeds
more than 2 mm. long
Sect. ELUTANTHOS (39: 51)
1. Branching ph\ 11 itluml ii
nit i
i
dcci <>u ii n subtending leaves
usually reduced to scales).
2. Branchlets with normal leaves, not greatly dilated.
.v I'ranchleis pinnaliform (with a single lateral axis in spp. of Sect.
Cyclanthera).
5.

5.

Stamens (including anthers) whollv confluent into a circumcissile synandrium.
6. Dioecious; stipules blackened and indurate; column of
synandrium 1 mm. or more high
/'. dimorp/iHs (Seel. PUVU.ANTII IS I (38: 3-11)
6. Monoecious; stipules paler and thinner; column of synandrium less than 1 mm. high. . Sect. CYCLANTHERA (38: 177)
Stamens not wholly confluent.
6. Dioecious.
7. Herbs; flowers in axillary cymules
Sect. PIIYLLANTHUS, Subscct. I'KN IAI'IIYLLI (38: 298)
7. Trees; flowers in cauliflorous thyrses
ti

Monoecious (male (lowers sometimes soon deciduous and
specimens then appearing female).
7. Annual herb; stamens 5, entireh free
Sect.'FLORinuNDi (38: 51)
7. Habit various; stamens, if 5, at least partially connate.
S. Flowers, at least in part, in naked thyrses.
9. Stamens free; styles bifid, slender
Subg. CICCA (38: 60)
o. Stamens united; styles thickened or 3-4 lobed.
i'
\utli i
i. In - ni< > i' ii |i[
h!
t
i '
flower urceolate, enclosing I he ovary.
Sect EMIU.ICA (38: 75)
l(). Anthers dehiscing horizontally; disk of female flower much shorter, not enclosing the
ovary
Sect. EPISTYLIUM (39: 153)
- II" i i in i
i'il
ill i i
u rmal leaves.
9. Ovary with c. 9 or 10 carpels, styles minute and
aggregated into an irregular mass; androecium of

in parentheses refer l<> volume and paw number of the taxon under
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5 stamens united in two sets
Sect. ANISONEMA (38: 56)
9. Ovary with only 3 carpels, styles otherwise.
10. Annual or perennial herbs; stamens 2 or 3;
styles bifid, free except at the base, never
greatly dilated or united into an erect column.
11. Leaves as broad as or broader than long
(c. 5-10 mm.); stamens 3, free; female
disk dissected into 6 segments
Sect. APOLEPIS (38: 371)
11. Not with this combination of characters.
Subg. PHYLLANTHUS (38: 170)
10. Shrubs or trees: stamens 2-15; styles various, often united into a column.
11. Calyx-lobes dark red with lacerate margins; stamens 2, filaments united; axes
reddish-hirsutulous
Sect. EKIOCOCCUS (38: 360)
11. Calyx-lobes at most minutely deniwm
late, never lacerate
Subg. XYLOPHYLLA
(39: 68)
l
4. -p< i tin >m with fruit onh
5. Eruits woody or fleshy, indehiscent or tardily dehiscent.
6. Fruits baccate
Sect. ANISONEMA (38: 56)
6. Fruits drupaceous or woody.
7. Cocci iirnily united, not separating. Subg. CKVA (38: 60)
7. Cocci at length separating.
8. Leaves linear-oblong, 2-5 mm. broad
Sect. EMBLICA (38: 75)
8. Leaves much broader. Sect. O.u PHACODES ( 39: 142)
n. 1 i uit dr\ drm < ei t
6. Herbs; seeds less than 2 mm. long.
7. Leaves orbicular or broader than long
Sect AI'OLKPIS (38: 371 )
7. Leaves otherwise
Subg. PHYLLANTHUS (38: 170)
6. Shrubs or trees; seeds often 2 mm. long or more
Subg. XYLOPHYLLA (39: 68)
Branchlet bipinnatitorm ( primary axis b( rms several to mam lateral
4.

Calyx-lobes 6; pubescence not reddish; leaves (at least the petioles)
and female pedicels scabridulous or hirsutulous
Sect. NOTHOCLEMA (38: 363)
Calyx-lobes 5; pubescence more or less reddish; leaves and female
pedicels smooth and glabrous. Sect. HEMIPHYLLANTHUS (39: 163)
2. Branchlets with at least the lateral axes modified to phylloclades, leafblades usually greatly reduced or absent.
. Sect. XYLOPHYLLA (39: 179)
4.
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APPENDIX II
WEST INDIAN SPECIES EXCLUDED FROM PHYLLANTHUS
(A. Juss.) Muell. Arg. Linnaea 32: 51. 1863.
(Cicca antillana A. Juss. Tent. Euphorb. pi. 4, fig. 13B. 1824.) = Margaritaria
nobilis L. f. Suppl. PI. 428. 1781.
PHYLLANTHUS

ANTILLANUS

PHYLLANTHUS BAHAMENSIS Urb. Symb. Ant. 3: 289. 1902.
(Margaritaria
bahamensis (Urb.) Br. & Millsp. Bahama Fl. 220. 1920.) = Margaritaria tetracocci ( liaill ) Webster, Jour. Arnold Arb. 38: 66. 1957.
PHYLLANTHUS CUNEIFOLIUS (Britton) Croizat, Jour. Wash. Acad. Sci. 33:
12. 1943. (Andrachne ? cuneifolia Britton, Mem. Torr. Bot. Club 16: 72. 1920.)
\ i
\i
lii
in i ili
p. i
i- sfill uncertain.
PHYLLANTHUS GLABELLUS (L.) Fawc. & Rend. Jour. Bot. 57: 68.
1919.
(Croton glabellum L. Syst. ed. 10. 1275. 1759.) - Croton lucidus L. (as to
type, not as to Fawcett and Rendle's application). Fawcett and Rendle cited
as basionym Croton glabellum L. Amoen. 5: 409. 1760 (non Syst., 1759), which
t accepted below as an Astrocasia: but this procedure is,
, inadmissible under present rules of nomenclature.
TEANUS Urb. & Ekm. Ark. Bot. 22A(8): 60.
1928.
= Margaritaria hotteana (Urb. & Ekm.) Webster, Jour. Arnold. Arb. 38: 66. 1957.
PHYLLANTHUS LAURIFOLIUS A. Rich, in Sagra, Hist. Nat. Cuba 11: 216. 1850.
= Savia sessiliflora (Sw.) Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 771. 1806.
PHYLLANTHUS XKUPFXTANDRL'S Griseb. Goett. Nachr. 1865: 167.
1865.
(Chaenotheca neopeltandra (Griseb.) Urb. Symb. Ant. 3: 285. 1902; Securinega
neopellandra (Griseb.) Urb ex I , 5
toffm
itiirl Pflanzenf. 19c: 60. 1931.)
= Chascotheca neopeltandra (Griseb.) Urb. Symb. Ant. 5: 14. 1904.
PHYLLANTHUS NOBILIS (L. f.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 414.
= Margaritaria nobilis L. f. Suppl. PI. 428. 1781.

1866.

PHYLLANTHUS PORTORICENSIS (O. Ktze.) Urb. Symb. Ant. 4: 338.
1905.
(Diaspems portoricensis O. Ktze. Rev. Gen. 2: 602. 1S91 : Conami portoricensis
(O. Ktze.) Britton, Sci. Surv. Puerto Rico 5(4): 475. 1924.) = Flueggea virosa
(Willd.) Baill. Etud. Gen. Euphorb. 593. 1858.
PHYLLANTHUS PUBIGERUS A. Rich, in Sagra, Hist. Nat. Cuba 11: 216.
- Savia sessiliflora (Sw.) Willd. Sp. PI. 4: 771. 1806.

1850.

(Griseb.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 415.
1866. (Cicca scandens Wr. ex Griseb. Goett. Nachr. 1865: 165. 1865.) = Margaritaria scandens (WTr. ex Griseb.) Webster, Join Amok: Arb. 38: 66. 1957.
PHYLLANTHUS SCANDENS

PHYLLANTHUS TREMULUS Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Ind. 34.
glabellus sensu Fawc. & Rend., non Croton glabellum L.;
thoides Robins. & Millsp. Bot. Jahrb. Beibl. 80: 20. 1905.)
(Griseb.) Webster, comb. nov. The details of typification
a forthcoming study on the genus Astrocasia.

1859. (Phyllanthus
Astrocasia phyllan= Astrocasia tremula
will be taken up in

PHYLLANTHUS VIRENS (Griseb.) Muell. Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 415. 1866.
(Cicca antillana var p virens l',u , !». Mem vmer. Acad. Sci. 8: 158. 1860;
Cicca virens (Griseb.) Wr. ex Griseb. Goett. Nachr. 1865: 166. 1865) = Marg:
i
tct
>cca (Baill.) Webster, Jour. Arnold Arb. 38: 66. 1957.
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Synon;

— sect. Hemiphylla.iHiits, 10

Asterandra, 39: 14i
— cornifolia, 39:
Astrocasia phyllanl

Chorisandra pinnata, 38: 52
— acidisstma, 38: 66
— disticha, 38: 66

— virens, 39: 208
Conami brasiliensis, 38: 368
— conami, 38: 365
— ovalifolia, 39: 95

— *or'OWWMM>39: 208

Diasperus, 37: 343
Dimorphocladium, 39: 111

Emblica, 38: 76
— arborea, 38: 77
— officinalis, 38: 76, 77
Epistylium ,<> 153
— sect. Eriococcus, 38: 360
— sect. Euepistylium, 39; 153
— cauliflorum, 39: 157
Eriococcus, 38: 359, 360
— gracilis, 38: 360
Euphorbia ludoviaana, 37: 349
Exocarpus epiphyllanthus, 39: 199
Flueggea virosa, 39: 208

— obovata, 37: 348

Lomanthes, 39: 179
-latifolia,39: 185
Margaritaria bahamensis, 39: :
— hotteana, 38: 66; 39: 208
— nobilis, 38: 66; 39: 208
— scandens, 38: 66; 39: 208
— tetracocca, 38: 66; 39: 208
Moeroris stipulata, 38: 315

Niruri,37: 343
Omphalea axillaris, 39: 159
— cauliflora, 39: 157
— epistylium, 39: 159
Orbicularia, 39: 111
— orbicularis, 39: MS
— phyllanthoides, 39: 118

Phyllantheae, 37: 340
— sect. Apolcpis, 38: 371
— sect.
— sect.
— sect.
— sect.

Asterandra, 39: 146
Callitrichoides, 38: 1
Catastylium, 39: lr^
Chorisandra, 38: 52

subsect.' Ciccoides, 38:
subsect. Eucicca, 38: 6;
subsect. Margaritaria, •
subsect. Prosorus, 38: (
— sect. Ciccopsis, 38: 61
-sect. Dimorphocladium, 39: 111
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hyllanlhus, sect. Elutanthos, 39: SO

si-ct.
sect.
— sect.
seel.
— sect.

Kriococeodt'S, 38: 35'J
Kriococcus, 38: 360
Euphyllanthus, 3S: 2')5
Horibundi, 38: 51
Flueggeopsis, 38: 57

— sect.
— sect.
— sect.
— sect.
-sect.
•sect.
seel.

Hemiphyllanthus, 39: 163
Kirganelia, 38: 51
Loxopodium. 3S: 171
Menarda, 38: 52
Nothoclema, 38: 3f.3
Ompharodes, 39: 142
Orhicularia, 39: 111

— brachyphyllus, 38: 331
I)
en i

— cardiophyllus, 39: 125
— caribaeus, 38: 318
— caroliniensis, 37: 347

— sect. Phyllanthus, 3S: :»»subsect. Pentaphylli, 3S: 324
subsect. Swartziani, 3.S: 306

saxicola, 37: 350

' \'i;),>L vllallihi"
— chacoensis, 38:
— chamaecristo

ul> eel Mirifici, <<)
. Williamiandra, 39
. Xylophylla, 39: 1'

....,,, ' :
n.nami.SV:

— cyclanthera, 38: IS
- •- - oracillimus, 38:

-amnicola, 3£
n ,i< I'M nil,
I

• II

L t • V[ , S >

— dingleri,39: 189
mitilhinn ."
„pi, iilulns, , <)

[^

I'hvllanlhus, btihaiunisis, 39:
— baracoensis, 39: 134
— barbadensis, 39: 53

pallidas, 39: 75
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Phyllanthus, maleolens, 39
— megapodus, 39: 171
— micranthus, 38: 326

m> tioplu llu:
- myrtilloides,

-glabellus, 39: 208
",(,', //<M/,;,,'S ;s.
-grandifolius, 39:
corniJulius, M)

spathulifolius, 3
— nanus, 38: 313,3
— neopeltandrus, 39

— haplodadus, 38:
— heliotropus, 38:
— hoffmannseggii, •
— hotteanus, 38: 6(
— hyssopifolioides,

i

>t

rs

- pachvstvlus
- X pallidus,
- pentaphyllu
polycladus, 38
- phlebocarpus, 39
-pinnatus, 38: 52
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Phyllanthus, pseudi
— pulcher, 38: 3(

2

[vi

Phyllanth
Ranndfiii

•— punctulatus, 38: (>2
— purpureas, 39: 125
— quinquefidus, 39: 14
— radicans, 38: 347
glaber, 38: 59
— rotundifolius, 39: 118
— sagraeanus, 39: 75

. , < inega neopeltandra, 39: 208
Staurotkylax, 38: 65
Synexemia, 37: 346
— caroliniana, 37: 348
— cuneifolia, 37: 349

— scopulorum, 39: 135
— pumila, 37: 349
spathulijolius, 39: 131
squamatus, 38: 343
stipulatus, 38: 315

— roxburghii, 38: 54
tenuicaulis, 38: 178
— haitiensis, 38: 180
— tenuicaulis, 38: 180
tremulus,39: 208

Tricarium, 38: 65
Urinaria, 37: 343

Xylophylla, 39: 66,
— angustifolia, 3
linearis, 39:

, llrhvllK Hi H
urbanianus, 39: 65
urinaria, 38: 194

latijolia, 3<): I

